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SWINE. POULTBY.

.
{$1.00 A n;AR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, KIIII.
breeder of Tborougbbred CLYDESDALE HORSES and

SBOllT-BORN CATrLE. A number of enoree bulls, also
1I0nes for Bale now. Write or call.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROBERT COOK, lola, KIIII., tblrty yaars a breeder of MAM}lOTH BRONZE TURKEYII-tl.25 apiece 01'

Poland.(Jblna Swlno of tbe very best and moat t8.00 per trio. Good stock. E. C. !'tailS, Eldon,
prolltable atralns. Breeden registered In O. P.·C. R. Miller Co., ){o.

__ .
_OJ,.d.t qf /OU,. lines or IU8, will 114 1118.,.1&1 In IlU

Br_B' DI,.ecWf1l ror '15.00P"" 1/"''', or $8.00 rorm
1ftOIUla&; IUJCh addltlonal lIm, �.60 PM' 1/u,.. .A COfJ1I
01 1M paP"" will 114 Bml 10 1M ad".,.,I8.,. elU"1I4 1M
COIlIlnuanco 01 UuI .,..,.eI.

WM. PLUMMER, Oaage City, Kanellll, breeder of
RecordedPoland.(JblnaSwine. AlsoLightBrabma

Cblckens. Stock for aale at reaaonable rates.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·
reka, KIIII., breederof Wyandottea, B. B.R. Game.,

tu�_I'-"E!&:n!.·�\t:lab��e!:o���.!:'�a:o�P';��'i
yo�want.

SHAWNBE POULTRY YARDS--Jno. G. Hewitt.
Prop'r, Topeka, Kaa., breeder of enotce nrletles of

Poultry. Wyandottea and P. Cooblns a opeclalCY. Eggs
and cblcks for aale.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CnINAS.

My b�B��:�:::fti:������b�::�fth;,rg�:�:at!l:i
In America. All breeders recorded In Oblo Poland
Cblna Record. Cblef CommanderNo. 6775 at head of
herd. Pip for aale, from 2 to 10montbs, fromtlOtoe25 .

rr C. STOLL, UEATRlOE, NEB. breeder and shlp
H. per of the most fancy st.ralns of Poland-Ohlna,
Chester White, Small Yorksblres and Duroc-Jersey
Hop. Bpecta] rates by expresa companies. S.tI8·
faction guaranteed In all cases.

HOBSES.

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder of Thor·
• ougbbred and Hlgh·grado Clydesdale and Frencb

Draft Hones. Hones for sale. Correspondence ao

Uclted.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - Omce, 117
Kan..s Ave., Topeka, Ka8.

Telephone 179_. _

BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld, KIIII., breeden of Large �TE-INARY SURGEON Pr f R WI Nih

MD. COVELL, Welllngtea, Kae. lIfteen yean an Englleb Berkeblre Swine of prlze.wlnnlng stralna.
n

_. O. .n ggs, orw c ,

• Importer and breeder of Stud Book Reglatered None but the beat. Prlcee l1li low l1li tbe lowest. Cor. Kingman Co., KIIII. GbBlrall1l4 Rlelgling HorB6B

Percberona. Accllmoted anlmala of all agea, botb respondence eollclted.
and Spa1/lng Cbllle a apeclalty.

lexes, for ....Ie.

W w.WALTMmE, Carbondale, Xu., breeder for
• eight yean of Thorougbbred CBEOTBR WIIlT1I

Bogs and SHOBT-BOBN Cattle. Stock for sale.CATTLE.

OAKWOOD BBRD OF SHORT-BORN. CA,'tTLB.
All recorded. Cbolce·bred nlmala forWe. PrIcea

low. TertJlll euy. Imported Earl of Gl�ter 7'522
be.... berd. O. S. Elcbbol�., Box 1�WI�I� .: .....

SPRING GLBN BBRD OF SHORT-1I0RN,CAT
tie, Butr Ctlebln Poaltry and eaetee PelfOW'II.

Youq .toek ..nd bird. for I&le. EIP In soUon. Ad·
dreH L. A. Kn..pp, Dover, ':u.

F lI. LAlL, MU8HALL, lIo., breeder of tile�eet!' \I,
• atraluot

POLANI>-CJlINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHIC][ENS.

Baa .._, ,I for IS. O....IOIUe free.

WK. GOULD, MAROHALL, llo. breeder of Tb.r·
• .Ulllbred and G.....� Bolltel.·FrIellau C ..ttle.

Calumet 8CI82 •• B. B., lleada berd-a choice batter·
bred Nether....." bllll. Bav. ROW In my b_rd 1m·
pwted cows ..d atralns fro.. Aagll., Tex..l ..r, As·
b'eII&, D••I&_.f York, C.roaet ...«1. Jlareat. Choice
yo..... ltock of lootb .exeo for lale.

MJI:BINO I'!HEEP, BERKSHIRE HOGS,
SHORT-HORK CATTLlIiiand thirty varietiesof high-class Poultry. A I breeding stock re

corded. Eggs for eale In eeason. Write for
wants and get prIces. HA..RRY MoCuLLOUGH,
Fayette, Mo.

la-lnft = 11LL�WAY
Cattle for Sale!T ll. MAlWY '" sow, wlIItaruI&, ][u., haTe fer eale

• BOIbtered. yearling Sb_rt·bornBuill andHelten.
lIreed1llC Ilen! or lOG bORd. Carloa4 leta a specialty.
COm. and I.e.

H V. PUGSLEY,Plattaburg,Mo.,breederofMKKnre
TERBEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C,Jeney Cattle, of noted • Sileep.. Xwes average4i.Rearly 17 Ills.; etockrams,
tJ butter famlJlel. F....lly COWl ...d YO.RI stock of 114 Ibs. to� Ib8. Extra raIII.I and ewes for I&le. AlB<>

eltberaex foraale. Sell41 forcatalque. C.W. Talmadge, Hoistel. Cattle.
COuncil GroTe, K.... I

S-H-R-O-p-S-B-m-:&--D-O-WN--S-.--B-d-.J-o-II-e""'j,,-W-ak-e-A-e-I-d,-C-I-ay
H H. DAVIDSON, Wolllqtoa, ][u., breoder of Co., Kae., breeder and Importer of Sbrop.blre-

• Polled Aairua aad GalIow..y Cattle. Tbe l&rIeat Downs. A number of rams and eWN for sale, at low·
berd III tbe Stato. Cbelce steck for eale at all tim.... est prlcee. accordlnc to quaJlt1.
COrreapoRdence ud orden IOUclted..

Fifteen Galloway and
Abenl"n-Angu.

a.IPIliB8,
I and I years old, In calf,
and two 2-y.ar-old

BULLS.

Bielat or nine were Im
ported and aU of the best
strain. and registered.

F B. FOSTBB .. SONI!, Topeka, ][aa., breeden ef
• BBR..!'ORDS.
,.-B.II1 for Iale.

IMl'ROVBD REGISTBRBD M1IlRINO. SBEJl:P PO
land·Cblaa Hop, Light BnLbmaa, Plymoutll Rocks

&ad Bronn Turkey.-all of prlze·wlBnlllg atralne, bred
....d for I&le by R. T llcOullpy '" Bro., Lee's Summit.
J...,kao. county,Mo.

Will take part pay In good lI'r&de Short-horns
or yo.njf Clydelldale or Perol&eron Martis.

.a.. J••BOT.., lK__tah, X...DR. W. B. B. CUNDIJ'F, Pla_t JIm, lIo., pro
prletor.f

ALTA1IA.!tI BEa. POULTRY.

MERINO PARKand breeder of fllllbionabl_ Sllort·borllB. Stra�bt Roee
of Sbaron bull at bead of berd. FiRe Ibow blllls IIIId HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, Indiana, brecder of blgb·
other stock for ale. class poultry. Twelve varieties. Prices reason

able. Stock for sale at all times. Eggs In season.

Send starn, for circular'. llentlon Kanass Farmer. I SAM'L JEWETT 011 SON;Lawrenoe, Ka•• ,
Breeders of Improved Sp..nlsb Merino Sbeep.F MoBARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAT

• Cattle, Emporia, Kaa. Younl ltock for I&le ..t
reaaonable prlcee. Liberal credit IiTeD. It d08lred. BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pnre

Mention ltANSA8 FAKJOJI. bred S. C. Brow. Legborne .. Ipeclalty. Best lay
era known to tbe pool try werld. Bingle, male t2.00;
Trio, t5.00. llrs. Belle L. Sprolll, Frankfort, KIIII.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb Ku., breeder of Thor
• ouBbbred and GradeG;.]ow..y Cattle. Thorougb

bred and baIt·blood Bullo for me. Slxt,Hlgb'lr&de TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro
Cows wltb calf. Correspondence invited. prletor 8:M Kansllll aven.e, Topeka, breeder of

Golden, White and Sllnr Laced Wyandottea. Write
for wll..t 1011 want.

CATTLE AND 8WJNB.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY Y.A1lDS. _ T. S.

J J. MAILS, MaRbatt ..n, Kas., breeder of SHORT- HAWLJ:Y, Topeka, KaIl8&S, breeder of
• HORN CATTLE A",." BERltSHIRE SWINE. PURE-BRBD POULTRY_

.

Sorne line young balls and cbolce pillS for sale now. Leading varieties.

J L. TAYL0R '" SON -Englewood Stock Farm, JOBN C. SNYDER, Constant, (lowley Co., Kansas,
• Lawrence, Kas.,breeder80f Holoteln-FrlealanCat- breeds PLYMOUTH RooKS exclusively. Cockerels

tieandPoland-CblnaHop. Stock for sale. Terms eaey. �nall,.rsu��e!�!�rf��l:I��O�:�����b::e:ilg:thl:V��:r�or
H S. FILLlIIORE, Lawrence, K.o., Jlroprletor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of TOPEKA POULTRY YARDB. - Wm. A. Eaton,
J C "P I d Chi S I St k f Topeka, Kae., breeder of Plymoutb Rocks, Light
eraey sttle an.. 0 an· na 'II' ne. oc or sale.

Brahmss, Partridge and Black ()ochlns. Can furnlsl,
W. "'B.Leghorns andW.F.B. Spanl.b. Eggs'2.25perlS.

As sllBwn .boyc, "hlgb·flylng" prlce8 do not now

prevail, B8 we now otter
150 Registered Rams for sale

As shown belo,,� at U hard·pan knock·down" prices:
Sal!sfttcU01l (J"aranleed.

.

MR. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kae., breeder of Reg·• Istered Hoistelu·Friesian Cattle and Poland·
Chin .. Swine. Also Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

Plymeuth Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for Bale. MRS. ALLIE E. MILBURN, (Lock box 1401), FORT
SOOTT, KA •. , breeder and shIpper of thol'Ougbbred
Lt. Brabma., P. Rocks, Wy"ndottc8, B. Legborns, B
Javas, B. CocblnH, Mam. B. Turkeys. and P. DuckB.
Fowls for sale at all t.lme8. Send for clrclliar. Cor·
respondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged.

SWINE.

ELM GROVE BEnD OF REGISTERED· POLAND
Cblna Swine and Ja1lhaloker Simi" of Plymouth

Rock Fbtols. Z. D. Smith, proprIetor, Greenleaf,Wasb·
Ington Co., Kas. Pigs, alld Sows bred, for sale. Sat·
Isfactlon guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for 18; t2.25 for 26.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kas., breeder of tbe lel\,I·
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DUJ[

BRAHMAS a specialty. Send for Circular.
.

LMention Kanoas Farmer.]

Agricultural Booksl
Tbe follOwing valuable l;IookB will be IUP

plied to any of our readers by the publisher.
cf the KANsAS FAlUIlIlR•. Any one ormore of
these standard book!will be eent postaue JIG(d
on receipt of the publlilher's price, which 11
named against each book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth, exceptlnjf thOle in
dicated thul-(paper):

FARM AND GAJIDBN.
Allen's New American Farm Book t2.50
Barry'a Fruit Garden...... . 2.50
Broomcorn and Brooma (paper)...... .7�
Flax Culture (paper)... . .. ...... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .80
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper)... .. .(()
Benderson's Gardening for Prollt 1.110

g�ro��:lt'¥i���gW�i.e·Tiiem ·:Proftt;.bI1 (pape�): :::
Silos and Ensllage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'a Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and
Orcbard 1.110

Tobacco Cnltnre; Full Practical Detalls....... .• .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Band-Book for Frult-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own FlowerGard.ner 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit CulturIBt.............•••..•• 1.110
Fuller'B Grape Cultnrlat... . . 1.110
Henderaon's Practical Florlculture 1.10
Panona on tbe Rose.... ...... ...... .. 1.110

HORSES.

Dadd's Modern Hone Doctor.... 1.110
Jennings' Hone Training Ma4e Easy , 1.211
Horse-Breedlq (Sand�n) 2.110
Law's Veterinary Adv1ler 8.00
Mllea on tbe Hors.'o Foot... .75
Woodrutl's TrottlnB Hone of Amerlea 2.110
YOII ..tt '" Spooner on tb. Borae 1.110

< CA'!.1i'I:'B, SImEP AND 1IWlNJ:.

Allen'. Ameflfcan Catt "... 2.10

Cob\l.m'. ,iW�'Huabl!ndry _ 1.'111
.

adiIiOi .......,rI�1i�tle Doctol)r:, •• • •••• . •• •••••• 1.110
Harrla on the�.... .. 1,110
Jennlnga' Cattle and Tlleh:DlHaaee 1.75
Jennlncs' Sbeep, Swine ..nd Poaltry 1.711
Randall'e SileetHueb..ndry 1.110

��::��d��1Ll'vr;:':�a:{:!iidej.j,):::: .; :::: :::: u:
Feeding Aalmala (Stewart)........ .. .. .. .. ....... 1.08

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Ponltry 1.110
Wrilbt'e Practical Poultry-Keeper..... .. •. 2.00
American Bird Fancler _.. .110

�UlnbY'" New Bee-Iteeplq I.:A�:�fs��::::,.ao��uiie.: :::::: ::::: :::::::::::: 1:110
Barns, Plana alld Oot-bulldlnga.... ...... ..... .... 1.110
Arnold'. American Dairylng .••••..•••.....•....• _ 1.110
Fisber'a Grain Tables (boards).... .... ..... .40
Fuller'a Foreet Tree Cultnrlat.... .•.... •..• 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book : 1.00
Willard's PNctical Dairy Buebandry 8.00
Practical ForeBtry 1.110
Housebold Conveniences. . 1.�O

Addre88 KANSAI'! FARMER CO.,
TOPBKA, KANIIAII.

Some Valu�ble Papers
CLUBBED WITH lWTBAB rABDB:

'Fbe Br..d.t,.'. Gaulle, price t8.OD-botb•.•••.•••. es.00
Tile Topeka W..kl1/ OJpllal, price tl.OD-botb.... 1.110
The Topeka Wukl1/ CommonwoallA, price tl.00
-ootb 1.50

The W.eklv Kamall OIlV 'l'ImtB, price tU)G-botb 1.75

Broom Cornl
Conlllllmimta solicited. Liberal advance. and

�ro..pt returnl. Reference:-Nat'l Bank of Illinola.
J. 1'. Gro.1 011 Co., 249-251 E. Kinzie lilt., Cblcago.
[Mention the Ranl&o Farmer.]

.F. C. VEHMEYER,
Broom Corn,

182 & 184 E. Kinzie St" Ohioago, .

PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 171S N. Wa.ter Street_

Tbe largest and bost lighted Broom Corn Ware
house In Cblcago, and t.be only one bavlng railroad
aide track alongsIde. Liberal advancea made on con

slgnmente .

Referellce-Llncoln National Bank, Cblcago.



T�PBEA : BU!IIB!! : IIDBX HEADQUARTERS FOB KABSAS. urCOBPOBATBD 187.(.

Of the -Repreaentat1tve and Best BtLB1.nesB 'b
J'II.rntB of the CaJrita� Oity of Kan8aB.

E •�
The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following

Sf
��

business firms as w0l'thy of the patronage of

ty�rtlea Visiting the olt,. or wishing to transaot
'.
usinels by mall:

.

�������Oh�� ij�C!a ��reasonable. Call betore buying. 1!!I!l""iS._��!!i!��!!!!IMR8. W. P. HALL, 81!1 Kanaa, Ave.
.

_.AND- . SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENTAGRICULTURAL BOOKS! P I .ANO' VALUABLES STORED AT MODERATE COST.Seat postpaid on receipt et publlsbers' price.
. '·'T. J. KELLAM,

Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller: and : Stationer,
608 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KA8.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Burg'loal Hos
pital Assoelatlon.

�ClI!,:-1l8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

'C, E JEWELL & CO,

th��t�J "Mortgage Loans
A S:PEOI�TY.

L� ALL OTHERS •

The Best in Qualitv. Reasonable in Prioe.

We offer special induoements to those wish
ing to buy for oash or.on easy payments.Write to or call on

. E. M. M'TI,TiER & 00.,
511 Kanaa. ATenue, TOPEKA, :&:AS.

liOITIOE:-Front Room under First National At il9 and 421 Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kan-ank. TOPEKA, KAS.
sas, where everything can .be found that is
new and first-class in a general line of

We oarrr' tho largest' stock and make the
A W �NOWLES & 00 lowest prtoes, and guarantee everj: dollar's• • '.0..

., worth of goods we Bell j,ust as represented. .'
.

"nJ I� Il-�t!alers I�-pG " �, m����O�:80:::�:;:::::�::;'i:::::::� -H Ides Wool Tallow Furs' Etcail�Wilrll, ��OVII, um�a, i�C. V'V. V'V. OURDY, , , " , •
We'ill;o sell the "'t, ·Josel.h Water Elevator Dry GoodsL,.0arpets, Olothinlf,' Shoes, Hatsl eto. --..u.SO--and:¥ui-!fylug Pump 419&�1 Kansas Ave .• TOPEKA, KaS. Butchers' Tools and SUp'pll·es.

No. ill East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

OurOrgans Always Unoxoelled.
Our Pianos Better 'Than The Best.

(New method of 8trl�glng.)For prioes, terms, eto., write'.' ,

J. H, LYMAN 8: CO ,

805,,Kansis avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

w. W. CURDY
COrdiallyInViu;s ever,. farmer in the State

of Kan�as to visit his mammoth

MERCANTILE HOUSE
DRY GOODS, SILKS; OLOAKS,

OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,
. BOOTS, 8�OEa, HATS, OAPS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY;
,

04]lPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO.

, �l,PO? FOR $4001 . � � � �.� � �,� � � �,�
Bw��r���el���it��et��'�_h�r?e���: F U, R N-I T·UREEngine' (with lO-horse-power Boiler) out ofthe wa:r. We nQtid the room. We can show itin mOj;_lon, if dostred, if you willoalJ. Weguar.antee It In good oondltion. Cannotbehau newat the shops for $1 000.

,
. , DARI,ING & DOUGLASS, TOI'EKA.

DAVID E. JJELONO. lLU1SBAL JOHNSON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
.Regular authorized DETECTIVES, and have aregular correspondencn with the Iendlng detectiveagencies, detectives a,nd Sherills througbout the country. We Investtgate all kinds lOt civil and criminal

,\8S0S throughout tho United State •• Canada and Eu.
rope, 8ad do a genemt detectlve buetncsa In all Itabranches. We arc prepared to print descriptive cardsand photographs and mall same 00 short nettce. Aman at. every train passl.ll' through tbe city,' Businessby mall 01' telegraph promptly attended to. AddressDELONG & JOHNSON, Lock Box 103. NonTll TOPEKA.

GEO. W. WATSON,
, (SI10008.or to Watson & Thrapp).

Real - Estate - Agent,
..
Southwest corner Blxth ond KanSRS Aveuues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Improved Farms. City Property, Improved and UnImproved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long,Time nnd Easy Payments,

No. 7211 KANSAS AVE., between 7th &8tb Sts.

.\

Capital. Paid Up, '200,000.
Surp1U11,. , . . . . . . . . . . 26;000.

National Loan & Trust
.

00.
G. F. PARMALEE, PREsmEN.T.
T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORETARY.

E. WILDER, VIOE PRESIDENT.
E. I!I. SMITH, �Rl!IAIilURER.

This company oll'ers !til servtoes to Inveetors who desire Bonds orMortgages well scoured,bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and solioits correspondence from interested parties.
OUR PAMPHLETS ooatatn muoh Information and testimonials ooncerntng them,.an!i1l'ewill gladly send them to·any address.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

0Een from 9 a. m. until

Sffit?FoR RENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJEOT OF

INSVR.A.NCE?
When you aear that some LiTe Stook Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem-ber thatwas" couuterfeit. '

When you hear that some Fire, Llghtrung or Tornado Insurance Company hal seo:Jredbuatness through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methodl!, remember ita na_e, as thatis a counterf.. lt.
ar-When ,.OU waat reliable Indemnity, at thc lowest possible oost; When ,.OU want topatronize a Kansas institution that can always be found when wanted; When you want to doyour business with old elttzens of Kansas, who have an unimpeaohable reoord for striotIntegrity; When you want an a�nol' for your Viointt;V1 remember not to bemisled by deslguIng scoundrels who talk only of • the home oo.:npany,' nut apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANOE ooMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
BEGAN ITS SECOND YEAR OCTOBER 26.

Oourse of Two Years in the Delsarte System.CJr Special Course in Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time.
Address O. H. PUFFlIlR., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SMITlI, BIGGS & co.,
-- DEALEItS IN--

� Correspondence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.
Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEXA.

P. I. BO!iHDRAKE,
Prtsldelll.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Vice Prestaeu t,

EDWIN, KNOWLES,
(}ashier,

E. M. BONEBRAKlC,
A.sfsl",,1 Cashter,

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!
REED & SON'Th -.

610 Kansas Av�n�e, 0 Contral N,atlOnal Bank,
Send for Fall Prioe List of the finest assort

ment of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Eto., now
ready.

PAUL M. PIERSON,
(Successor to the BRISTOL SlsTEns,)

Topeka, Kansas.TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

The Largest and Most Complete Stook of

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
Irr tbe Oity.

prWill deliver goods at any railroad point
in Kansas at Topeka l'rices •

lills,McPhofson& CO'S
Great November

--OF-

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,
DEALS IN UNITED STATES. STATE AND MU

NICIPAL BONDS. ��HTRAL !�B��L !U�PLT A�EI�T
TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

SCBOOL FUKNI'1'O'BE, BLACltBOAKDS, lito.
'and all school supplies at lowest rates.

SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and exchanged. pr- Send for clrculars,

DOES A GEN�RAL BANKING BUSINESS
DIRECTOR�:

A. S. JOlINSON, J. r. GODDARD, O. H. M."'NING,Gxo, R. PEOK, THDS. A. OSBORN, W. A. SKI.I.S,B. P. DILLO):". ElJWIN KNOWLHS. P. I. DOK1tBnAKE.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.'TOPEKA, - • KANSAS.

--OF--'

Dry Goods and Carpets
-- OOM"!lENCINO--

It Is the ofllclal organ of the State Buperlntendent. oontaining the monthly decisions ofthat offioe of the Attorney General, and theSupreme COU1·t on all matters relating toschools.
It prints and answers tbe Qual'terly ExamInattou Questions of the State Board of Education.
Its oOloial, editorial, oontributed and selectedmatter make it indispensable to sohool officersand teachers. Persons expecting to teachshould subscribe.
ar- Sobool offioers are authorized to subscrlbe for their districts.
11111.25 ller year. Clubs of five or more 81

�b. '

;w-Agents wanted in every county. Writef01' Sam.jJZIl C()PIJ.
FOR JlOTH SEXES. Colleglll.t., aEd Prepara'tory cQuI'Besl-Clnsslcnl, SclelltHlc, Literary; alBO n.DEngllsb course. Vocul und Instrumental MUSic, DrawIng und l'IIlnt,lull', Oratory und Elocution. FourteenInstructors. l'1I01l11.le8 excellent. ExpCl,se. reasonable. ' Fall term begins September 14, 1887.
Address PETER MoVICAR, PRES

Nov. 7,
WANT AGENTS fur bell, .ASH LOOK

ever.!UVented. J;;"cellent ventilator. Sto.prrattling. Big pay. Sample & terms to agenlt,

,Illata. WETY LOCK CO" 108 CANAL ST" Dl£YELAND,o.

I2W"' Largest, best- equipped and cheapestdental estabJJsbment in the West.
Fino set, Of teeth on rubber, ouly"" "", ,.,'" e 8.00

.
Flue set, both upper lind lowcr, only".",."" 1500Beautiful Celll1lold, only,,,,,, "',".,,"" ,." 10.00Beautiful Celluiold, upper and lower, ouly .," 20,00
8100 will be (,lIven every time It Is shown we tlo

not usc tbe somo mot.erlal In our 88 sets of tceth tllot

�!���ddeutlSIS us. In theh' $15 set.a, All work Will"1 M ON DAY . M 0 R N IN G,



the dltTere�ce . betw:�en ,

B horse and a- tuted tor the pl<:\�k 'removed a pteee .of Th� aerial or mace roots, after" making
cow, treat the, troublesome boulder as sheet-Iron, tacking the edges of it a feeble etTort to' reach fee in� grouna,
an object of Interest, and when you do closely and firmly to the wood. Hnding gave 'up the attempt.,

Rome Life On the Farm. your butchering. lead them to study the no difficulty 1n making it water-tight. With the stalk, of Mr. Bissell's grow-

We make th;e following extracts from
wonders 0yf the heart, lungs and other He then set the trough in a convenient ing, the case is very ditTerent. Bjlsldes
organs. ou may not know and they shed, where he could fill it from his the wea.lth of underground roots which

an eS8ay read by Mrs. Alice G. Heald, I th i tifi t bmay never earn esc en o erms, ut pump, setting ·it about fifteen inches had been spread out just beneath' the

at a Farmer's Institute held at New help them discover for themselves uses from the ground and boarded up the surface, where they could receive the

Hampton, Iowa, October I, :)'887, The and causes. Do ,they find that a cow's apace between the ground and trough, teat of the sun, which is so essential to

essay was printed in full in the Iowa tootfs unlike that of a horses, ask Ieavlnz a space of about eighteen this semi-tropical plant two sets of,

Homestead: tbem why. If you want to, you may lnehea on one SIde, in wbich was loosely brace roots had found �nd descended

.. In every true family much of good h.ave a school. three hundr�d a�d fitted a door hung on leather bmges. into the earth and then had developed

is possible to each member, but I be- stxty-flve days 10 the year, right In He then' bought- a small oil stove for into a perfect net-work of fibrous roots

lieve that farmers have much in their your own home, and conducted upon $2.50, and a-barrel of kerosene, his only which must have done much in gatheli

work and surroundings that mav be the m?�t approved. pI��s, of the s�- cash ontlavs. Setting the stove closely Ing nourishment for the plant. A care

made peculiarly helpful. In no other called new edueatfon. An� all t?lS to the Iron bottom he was enabled to ful examination uf the root develop

calling is perfect physical development
you �ay gi!e your cbildren wlth?ut In- warm sufficient water for tlnrty-flve ment, of these two stalks ought to con-

110 easily attamed, The necessary regu-
terfering WIth your. work. It WIll only head of stock to a temperature of 65 or vince anyone that at least on the soil

larity of time of eatang and sleep'ng do make the tasks easier and the burdens 70 degrees, with one gallon of oil 0. day. and in the season in which they grew

much toward tbls. The numberless ligbter, for it will.change drudgery in�o He thinks he made a clear profit of at shallow culture was superior to dee�
interruptions of town life make both pleasant occupatton, If parents WIll least $3 a gallon on the oil, besides the culture for corn.

difficult. A farmer may also more only do this for their children. I am satisfaction he had in seeing the solid ------

eallily obtain a greater varHity of whole-
certain that It will benefit themselves. comfort his animals enioyed, instead

some food in the summer trom his gar- ?-,hat their own love of learning will be of the humped up, shivering misery

den and hen bouse, and in the winter Increased, and books and papers will which always followed the drinking of

from his cellar well-stored with vege-
be bought and read. Would that more ice-cold water.

tables, supplemented by meat of his weary. over-burdened farmer's wives
--------

own producing, and fruits canned from could have their lives thus brightened. Reavy Yields of Oorn.

his own garden and orchard. * * * I have learned with pleasure, that in An Iowa farmer who take a sensible

Farm life may be made a school in many country houses Onautauqua work and practical view of, corn culture,

which lessons of practical value may be,
is b.e�ng don.e. Often two or more raises very heavy crops. He writes oc

learned. What parents liave better op- fam�hes umting, m.ore frequentl� one casionally rer the press, and one of his

portunities to train their children to famIly fOrmI�g an Independent CIrcle. letters, giving ligures as to the corn he

be industrious? The succesetul farmer Every such CIrcle becomes a center of raised per acre-from 125 to 142 bushels

has no room for idlers.' I sometimes refining infiuences. �, +:. * In these -was copied in a trade journal and

wonder if those who have always led days when photographs of the best laughed at, whereupon the Rura�

bbSy lives. and have had work for each
works of the best mas�ers may be had World, St. Louis, defends the Iowaman,

of the family, know what a curse idle.' large enough for framing, for 50 cents, prefacing, its remarks by mentioning

nees is to children. Many parents in why not f.arm�rs en�oura�e. th,e love of several well-known persons iwho have

�.own find it impossible to provide their
the ?eautlful In thelr ramilles? .Better reported large yields of corn. Dr. E.

children useful employment when not
a bright, pretty chromo to beautity the L. Stutervant, the well known agricul

in school. Tbe effect upon the cnarae- walls tban to leave �hem bare 'and tural experimenter, has obtained from

�.

ters being formed cannot fail to be per-
cbeerless, but better still, ptctures t�at one acre in Maseachuaetta 123 bushels

nicious. Do not grieve, tben, that the
refine and elevate our taste. A few of shelled corn. Mr. E. Carman, Ed

little feet and bands must be busy, and d�zen eggs, when eggs are cbeapest, Itor of the R'W)'(Ll New Yorker, has

that your older boys and girlsmust bear
will buy and frame a work of Raphael, grown from an acre on his Long Island

tbeir share of the burden of -work, �anaseer or Rosa Bonheur. �ven the farm, 159'� bushels and Mr. Henry

Only be sure to teach them to work in-
httle ones would be pleased WIth many Stewart, of New Jersey, saJs: "I'have

telll�ently. '.reach them the best ways.
of �hem. Try makmg your wives. a grown a crop equal to 150 bushels and

Above all, have an honest respect your- Chn�tmas pr�6ent of �he Borse
,

Fair, forty-eight pounds of' shelled corn per

self for the work you are doing, and If �nd. Just see If the children don t en- acre on a potato stubble."

you can imbue eacb 'member of your
JOy It. The Iowa farmer's name iq Bissell, Sheep manure contains from ninety to

household with thlsaame fa,ellng Y9l1
"A grander possibility than any � and the Ru1'Ctl W01'ld says the principal nlnety-�ve pel' cent. of the plant 100d con-

.

"
.

,
.,' ..

talned In tho rations consumed by the sbellp.

will place a strong safe-guard abOut' have already noticed is 'that of makin featme 10 hIS metbod of culture IS ItS 1 It Is. therefore, a very rich fllrtllizer as ex-

him. Train up faithful, skillful work- each home strong and pure in its moral sballowness, not shallow plowing, but perlence bas shown. It Is especially'rich In
ers and you will make tbe world richer infiuence. In it your children may be shallow working of the soil atter the I nitrogen In an available form, and for that

and nobler. * * ;:, Farmers are apt shielded from evil and fitted and corn plants have begun to grow. "so as reason is excellent for use as 1\ starter in the

to 'eel that their school privileges are strengthened to meet the temptations to avoid cutting off the roots, the hill for corn and potatoes.

not good. This is too often true, 'l'he that must come to each. How to do mouths through which the plants must Hungarian grass proper has black seed

number of months taught are fewer this I dare not attempt to tell you. get their feed and drink, and to so pul- mainly. The millets bave yellow seed.

than in town, and the distance to the Each one who earnestly desireato do so verize one or two inches of the surface Hungarian jl;rass hag less bead and more

school bouse is greater for a majority.. may. if he gives due attention thereto, as to make of it a mulch and tbereby s�alk and leaf, and is less liable to rust, and

During the spring and fall terms the learn it for bimself." Do we not have consume the moisture in the soil be- neuce-ts a better bay crop and not so good a

older children cannot be spared from reason to believe that the farmer bas low."
grain or seed crop. In selectmg seed for a

h t id h
.

hay crop buy of a reliable seedsman, and

home. During the winter months it is muc 0 at im III this work that Tbe KANSAS FARMER bas many talce tbat which has tbe largestpossible pro-

often too cold for the little onl!:s to go
others do not'� Moreover, if he helps times urged tbis very point, insisting portion of black seed.

so far. Seemingly their children are at hi:! cbild to develop well physICally, that anything.�hich will simply �ove Professor Sto�kbrldll;e once tried to raise

a disadvantage. I grant this, if we teaches bim the value of time and tbe surface SOIl IS better than tearIng It 1200 busbels of corn to tbe acre. He said

only think of tbe actual time spent in money, and encourages him to lena up deeply. A roller or q, plank drag IS afterward: "I have learned that I can all

schoolroom work, and I place a high learning and all tbat is beautiful in a better corn cultivator in a �lry time-! ply manure enough to grow 200 bushels of

value upon this, and believe that no nature and art, can he permit himself any tIme, mdeed-tban an Implement corn on a single acre and can put the hills

man ean afford to keep his cbildren out to fail in seeking to perfect his moral which will run down among the roots, I thick enougb, but r: bave also learned tbat

of school when it i� possible for them nature? tearing tbem, and bringing up fresh not even the Creator blmself can give sun

to attend. But there is a compenS8- "I have noticed particularly what pa- earth to be dried. WeedS' must be dis- shine and leaf room enou!l:h for such a crop

tion. '('he most importl,'nt thing is for rents may do for theIr children; I posed of, but deep culture is not neces-
with any variety of corn known. to me."

a person to desire to know, to love to mignt say as mucb or more of what the sary for that.
Au In�lanafarmerrelates,inan exchange,

learn. It is a generally acknowledged children may do for their parents to Tbe Rural World had an interview his experience in raising potatot's under

I f 11
.

straw, In tbe following language: r hadmy

fact that a great sbare of those who aid in making bowe- i e a It SbOllld with Mr. Bissell, who' ha1 brought ground brok,'n up deep, working a rich and

have such a desire and love, and who be. Co..operation between all the mem- with him a cornstalk· with the roots w�ll rotted compest tboroughly in the soil.,

attain good educations, are from the bers of a family, with all the advan- attached, whicb grew in bis own field; The soil was now made leyel and smooth.

coun�ry. More would do the same, I tages of farm-life. cannot fail to make and anotber, the best he could find m The seed pieces were planted on tap of the

think, if rightly helped by tbeir pa- of home 8 place of highest happiness the field of a neighbor, who was sup- soil in straight lines. ten Il!ches apart, and

reats. The boys work with their fdther and inspires its inmates to noblest, posed to have a fair crop for the season. elgllt incbes apart in the lines. The whole'

side by side, the girls with their purest living." The ditTerence between the feeding and was then covered with abont six or Ilijlht

mother .. Now if both parent� were drinking capacity of these two stalks, Inches of straw. During the season the

filled with a desire to have their chil- Warming Water Oheaply. as sbown by their roots is no greater 1 m�les raiBed tbe soil somewhat, but did not

.

' in] lire the potatoes. A liberal sprlnkllnl( of

dren thirst for knowledge, could they A correspondent of tbe Fmm, Stock than that between thIrty �lUshels of u�leached aabes ahout twice tbrough tbe

not find many helpful opportunities? ancl Home says. that last winter he was corn per acre and 130. EVidently the 'growlng season Is of great advantage. Many

In our colleges we find. the students impressed with the importallce and roots of tbe smaller stalk bad been vines when stretched up measured five feet,

!Jusy with dried plants, stuffed ammals, profit of warming water for his stock, badlymutilated by thedeep-running cul- '1nd the tubers are the finest r ever raised.

small bits of rock, and depending uron but not bemg able to buy an apparatus tivator. the soil for six or eight incbes'
.

the butcher for aid in studying physiol- for the purpose adopted the following had been so thorougbly stirred and ex- If you have chapped hands or rough skin,

OilY. All you need to do is to use your method: He had a large plank watering- posed to the air and sun that the mois- use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 centll

.

d"
.' a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a tan-

living museum. Urge your children to trough,.of the usual km ,he took thIS, ture was all dned out. What roots der face after shaving are delighted with It.

to watch the growtIi of field and garden turned It bottom up, took otT about two I were left were forced to go beyond I WeonIy ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow

plants, to excite their curiosity as to feet of the center bottom and Bubsti- their natural depth for nourishment. der Co., st. Loula •

Farm Notes.
Special gram farmlnll('has long since been

given up by our most progressive farmers, a
variety and rotation of crops OOlnll( found
far better In every way.

Tbere are about forty species of the quaU
on tbe American "Oontlnent, ,but a majorlty
of these are confined to Mexico, Central and
South America, there being only six species
and two varieties in the United States.

.

Rye is one of the cereals. making a bread
much superior to that from the poorer grades
of wheat. Mixed witb corn and oats, It
makes one of the best kinds of provender
for cattle or horses, and for II(rowlng hogs.
President Smith, of the Wisconsin Horti

cultural Society. uses seventy-five bushels

of wood ashes per acre on hls strawberry
grounds. aud these, In his opinion, counter
acts to a eonslderable extent the tffilCts of

drought. He bad 250 bushels of berrles to

the acre tbls dry seasen.

If tbe axle Is wiped of!' cleanwith a cloth,
a few drops of 'oil or a small amount of tal

low Is all that Is needed. Some of the

patent lubricators are good, especially for

the thimble skein farm,W8ll(0ns. They re
main at about the right consistency for ap
plymg in all weathers. and on tbls account

'

are convenient to use.

t

.
.
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the head was severed, next 'the body About Warming or Oooking Food. I much heat they will take up and yetwas cut square across between the lifth The fact that much less benefit seema leav.e the mass less than tne naturaland sixth ribs, and again at the loin 01' blood warmth.to be derived from the cooking Qf food
'Wh h hil h f k d

small of the back), a painter and a ' en"· e p I osop Y 0 coo efor animals in warm weather than in II
.photographer were employed to make food for stock is better understood thesketches and pictures of the cut sur- cold weather suggests a doubt as to steamer will be more thought of thanfaces, and it appears that in lot B there whether it is the cooking rather than

ever, but it will be used more forFEEDING FOR LEAN MEAT. was a much larger showing of clear f.lt. the warming of the food that does the
slightly warming food and drink than'I'wo weeks ago attention was called There was a much larger accumulation more good in feeding. Nature does for cooking the. same. In a large partin this department to the experiments of fat in the fatty parts and also more not cook food for animals. 'I'hat, of of our year drink is so low in temperaof Prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin Agri- fat surrounding the muscles. It maybe itself, however, is not a conclusive rea- ture thilt stock, especially animals gtvcultural Experiment Statiou, made to said, then, that in addition to what has son why men should not cook food for
lug milk, cannot take Vlhat they shouldascertain the effect of feeding animals already been deduced from the flgures beasts, especially when weather is very without injury. Chilling the systemspecially to produce lean meat. Six above given, they show, when taken in cold; for nature often freezes the drink- with too cold food or water is notpigs of the same litter were fed-three connection with what the cut surfaces ing supply, and nobody would think of healthful, any' more than it would beof them for lean meat, and three of them disclose- feeding ice to his stock. Cooked food, to have stock stand shivering and unfor fat. The result, as to these obiecta, 1. 'I'hat there is un excessive developmentof when given warm in winter, always protected in the storms of midwinter.was that 38 per cent. of all the meat fatuot only on the outslue or the muscles and has a good effect. Cattle eat it readily It is not coddling animals to tbeir in-beneath the SI<iu, IHI t also umong tbemuscles.

1'1that could be cu t from the three that 2. Tbut the muscles or the body filii to de- and thrive upon it. It is not necessary, jury to warm food and drink somevelop tu their normal size, espeetally some or however as the American Oullivatm'were fed for lean meat was fat, wlJile the most Important onos, as these along the "

where near blood heat before feedingthe fat of the other three was 46 per
. bnok suggests, to suppose that cooking alone it. On the contrary, with some kinds

u " H 'l'hat au abnormalty smult amouut of ha ir ff t thi d t "M Icent. of all that could be separated, a and a thin sktn resutts. e ec s us a van age. ere y warm- ot stock which are obliged to eat and4. �'bltt while .the brain, heart and lungs do ing it up to ncar the animal heat may drink most, tbl·S warming Is an absolute
diff.ertince of eight pounds in a hundred. not seem to change in weight, the spleen,

..1 liver and kidneys ,1I'f< unusunltv 81111�11. be responsible for the greater part of
necessity. It will be found especially

This. however, is not the on :r differ- 5 'rho amount or hlood in the body isgrer.tIY·t F
.

No tl ern wi ters the dryence between the two lots. reduced from the normal. 1. < or 1D . r 1 n r
valuable not only for milch cows, butU. The atrcngth of til", boues may be reduecd fodder in barns and stacks is about as for breedinz animals of all kinds. It is

The following table gives the most one-batt.
.

I th dl t t '"

Her" we have what would seem to
co d as e surroun mg emperil. lire, one of the important points in raising

important facts, the w.eights beingof" 'ft do to ero or ven below It iso en wn z .or e .

early lambs in winter, for this is the
three hozs in each lot. be proof positive that we may have d

.

ttl
.

l' th
...

warme some 1D e- amma s mou , season when not only the warmth from
.

•
La! A. [,ot I). stronger, larger, more healthy hoza, b t it t b t f 1 idlFefl tor teun. Fe(!.t�·,. f'1.t. U 1 cauno e ea en ree y or rapi Y shelter, but from food and drink, 'Bra'Tfotailive 'Teigh�. ·t

· OU]il!-:i IlbhS. ?JI.�JlllYo Ilbb·sl .. better meat and more of it by a slight because of its chilling effect on the
easenttal.to healthful condition both of

otat dressed WP.II!' It M 9,( s. change in the food to correspond with t h L t tu k d f d t
�

�rotal external I'n.t 100 lbs. ];;6 lbs. S omac •
.' e COO e 00 ge tbe ewe and the lamb. If the dam is

�'otallenn meat 244 lbs. 17f!Yz lbs, sound pnnciples of physiology. Lest th t 1 cold as it will in time and
'I'otal wetg'ht ot ktdneya ))7 oz. ]0 oz.

f d dk t th oroug I y , , I
obllgedto eat cold food, her progeny,

1'otltl weight 01' spleens IO oz. ]2 oz. some 0 our rea ers lu no save e't lorit
.

h "lOIS supenon y vams es,
born 01' "Inborn, must suffer accord-

'I'otul wete ht of livers .. l4R\1, oz. 9Yo 07.. article preceding this on the same sub- , ...fi���ll�ei��,�n.�� �I�gf�h 206 oz. 186. oz.

ject, two weeks ano, and hence may not Considering tb� subje_ct further, our ingly."bones .4,550 los. 2,855 lbs. remember the rations given to these �o,ntempOraTY philosophtcally
. remark.s:Analyzed, these figures show-(copy- hogs, we reprint, a statement: I Some of the results of cooking �r&1l1ing Prof. Henry'slanguage)- Six pigs of an even litter 100 days old and meal for stock ar". not appreciated A good horse IU cared for seldom sells for1. The Iive welgbt or lot A (i'ed ror lcnn) Is 19 were selected. They wore cross-bred a.s they s�ould be. It IS not a bad prac- what he is worth.pel' cent greater tban lot n, tcd fOI' f'at,

J R d d Poland-Ohi as U t tice, prOVided the farmer understands
. Ftledinli; hogs wbole corn is a waste of raw

2. 'rbe dl'eased weight of lot A is 21 per oent. ersey e s an n,. po. . h
.

d
.

II·grentor tban lot n. the beginmng of the expariment they ?xacLly.what e IS mog. .. e IS gre�tIy matenal and 11Ioss of hOIl: energy that shouldco��fJ:r\I��e'��I\�e�o,}����l be borne In mind in had been fed, all alike, a mixture of lDcreaslllg the bulk. of food �n �oOklDg, �:S11�voted to tbe one purpose of lasing onm�r;�g:r�c1th��� �� l�� �.weighed 42 pel' cent. Shorts, cornmeal, skimmilk and butter- an� at �he l�ame t�me �alnng It more
It is' better to spand fOOlt liberally now

4. 'I'be spleens of lot A welg'llOd tl3 'POI' cent. ml·lk. 'They wer'e divided into tmQ lots easlly.dlges 1ule
.. 1< or thiS reaso.n, wlle.nh I fiB "I lill t t h tll th and so prevent loss of condition tban tom�r��eWv�:·�s;f�otOi 'I'eighed ll:� 'per cent. of three pigs each and fed, olle lot for an ammll SIS S omac WI �s lavish it in the spring In tho vain endeavor

more than those of lot n.
lean meat, the other for fat. Lot A, cooked f�od It bas not so much nutn-

to brin'" up poor animals and regain what Is
6. '.rhe blood (canght ou kill1ng) of lot A

t s It would have on the same b lk ...weighed 5n pel' mmt. more tha.n thll.t of lot B. for lean. was fed a ration consisting of m�n a
.

. u 105t. .m�r���a��ih��t�J��t"ii. weighed 36 pel' cent. I'me part of dried blood, six parts of Of_�mCOOked gram or meal. �t wants8. The sleln weighed 36 per oent. more for lot sborts, and fourteen parts of sweet to De fed more frequently and III l.argerA9�b-¥�:oI;�:eB'mmCles of the hllck' ONo skimmilk by weight. Lot il, for fat, am�ullts t? get the same quau�lty of����r�hs�rO�o?otRweighed 04 per oent. more
was fed all the tine-ground cornmeal gram that It would natu�ally .eat �� the10. The two tcndOt'loln musoles (pann.i mO(l· they could properly consume. Water raw s�ate. And .fqr a tlm� It w111,un-rb,��('o�fll�\ t weighed 38 per cent. more tba.n
was freely provided for lilach lot, and I questlOnably gam much faster. The

11. 'l'hirty·eigl1t pel' cent. of all the meat thnt each had the run of a small ya.rd back of wal·mt�.of �he cool,ed. food �educes thebould he out fr'om thfl C!u'ens�('s of lot A wnR
t ttl h hfnt, while the fat of lot R waB 46 pel' cent. of the feeding ren. Thero were no acci- ax on 1 s �I a energies w IC a massall thnt could be seplll'Rtcd. of cold fooa would cause12. The t,ones of lot A were �3 pel' cent. dents, no drawbacks, (),I.' imped1meuta .

hcftviel' tbon those of lot B. from the beginning to the end of the "If, howevi'lr, the warmth is at. all13. 'l'he thigh bonos of lot A were 02 per cent.
ttl h t f h A hors'1 naturally morose, gloomy,.�tllb-

strono-er with the testing' machine than those experiment, which lasted 136 da."s. The above t 18 na ura ea 0 t e system, b . .

d
of 10t"B. • .r

om, or VICIOUS, pro UCIJ� foal� of t.he sar.nequantity of feed cOllsumed IS stated to though it way make the food more .disposition, and should thel'flfore never behave been- easily digested, it' will by this same used foc breeding pnrposllS, no matter howJ.o'£ A, }'1m l'OJt LEAN. fact injure the digestive organs. W1.th handsome he may bl'.Swe(1t skimmilk oOnI!Umed 3,302 pounds. their work mainly' done for them they Wintering hogs in straw stacks, from tbe
Shorts consllll1ed l,iH ponnds. relax and become. dormant, J'ust, as
Dried blood eonsumed..... . �35 ponnds. warm nests of which they must come into1.0'£ n, '1I1m �·Oft ll'AT. other organs would with nothing to the intense cold of wid-wiater for food, IS'Cornmeal consumod 1,600 pounds. do. DyspepSia among farm stock may not and never will bE a speedy or economl-Analyzed, the amount of digeRtlble seem a novel complaint to some, but it cal method of pork·making.matter, that is, actual food, fed to each will certainly follow if cows, pigs and The stallion should at least be four or fourlot, was about the same, tbe figures other animals take to l::ating hot food" years and a half before he is admitted to tbeshowing 1,261 1;lounds to lot A, and and drinks. In time the poor animals mare, and even that Is too early. unless for1.346 pounds to lot H. Tbe proportions must return to a more natural. and heavy draft horses. It is necessary to waltof fat-forming food and musclt,-formillg stimulating fare, or they will lose their for the sixth year for a fine breed.food were different, tbe corn being ener/Zy, just as IDen and women whose The fall months call for special care Inalmost wholly a fat-producer-in pro- digestive apparatus has become debili- feedinl!; and providing the most healtbful'portion of 1,103 to 153, more than 88 per I tated. comiltions as precautions against 108S ofcent. Th.e proportion of fat-producing "'1'0 doubt the advantage of cooking vigor and enfeebled healtb; for these, Ifelements III the food of lot A was 44 t all stock feed is far different from a ne�lected now, will be i'ruitful of damage Inper cent.,· or jll�t one-half that of the consideration of the question whether

the coming winter.
food of lot B.

the steamer has not important uses
It is the opinion of the most experienced

during our severe winters in at le:1s't pig·growers tbat smaLl pDns, in suffiCient
number to acco[;.:modate the herd, aretaking the chill from �ll food 01' preferable to one large one. Even tbe�ardsdrink given to stock. In eKireme cold they run in sbould be slllall, with a limitedweather we believe a warm dinner may num�er of pigs ID eacb.

.

be relished in the .shed, stable or pen as When we learn to feed all thl:) tiSSU(lSwell as on the farmer's own table, and of the body properly and rep:ularly, notif not kept up too long, will be produc- starving part of tl.em and crowdin� others,tive of no injury. Warming food is and then the reverse, but brinp'ing all alongespecially important where it is moist, together with equal strength, we wlll notThe @Id woods hog of half a century as in the silo. It is not uncommon in hear so much of disease.ago was apparently disease-proof. You

I
some places to have frozen silage dealt It will pay to take pains to teach thecould not freeze him to death in the fl:iell�IY out to stock, and this with nearly ice- young pigs to eat. and as soon as possible.shelter ot the wo?d;, nor could you kill hIm cold water so reduce the temperature They will learn oy picking up a gram o�ou wholll' corn If he had the run of the I th t

.

I th f d . ·corn or by tastes of slops about theirwO(lds. He would have a variety, and there I
a aDlma s us e cannot possl.bly mothers' feeding place' bnt this is too slo�would be places iu tbe woods In the coldest thrive as they should. When hay, for at best they get bu't a scant reed andweather where he could l1.'et roots, nuts and stalks or straw are cut and mixed with then tbere is danger of Injury to the' pigsInsects, In sufficient quantity to keep him J

meal they should �e moist�ned with feeding In thiS way, for the sows In theirhealthy and vigorous. quite hot water. It IS surprising how scrambles tramp and run over them.

DA1.'Y,S OLAl.Ill.I!:D FOR S'l'OOK SALES.

NOVIOMUElt 24.-C. C. Logston, suoru-homa,
Independence, Kas.

Stock Notes�

The sten.mer Lake Superior not long since
carried 170 breeding horses from Enl1.'land to
Quebec in elgbt days, without tbe sllgbt�5t
caounlty':"'one of the most successful ship
ments ever kuown ..
l�ye straw cut and moist-eHed and mixed

with bran and cornlUeal makes exctlllent
feed for horses when hay Is scarce; or It
lllRy be mixed half-aud·half with hay. eveD
when this is plenty.

In conSidering whu.t these figures
prove, Prof. Henry calls attention to.
the normal and abnormal development
of bodies made up of flesh and b<?nes
"Is it not true," he asks, .. that in
every animal there is a certain )imita
tion to muscular development beyond
which' it cannot go � 'I'he blacksmith
or the baseball player develops a large
amount of muscle, but the limit IS not
very high, after all, with them, and
probably a man weighing 175 pounds
cannot add, either by wbat he eats or

the exercise he takos, over a very few
pounds of real meat or muscle to hie
body; indeed, when men·" go into
training" they reduce their weight as a

rule instead of increasing it, I(etting rid
of fat and water in the body. On the
other hand, when men have a tendency
to laying on fat, the limit they may
reach may double their normal weight.
We may say, then, that the poss'ible
muscular development of an ammal has
a narrow limit, comparatively, while the
pOSSible fatty dsvelopment has a much
wider range. We should hold, then, it
would seem, that our hogs which show
the best muscle development are only
normally developed, or at least have
not'departed far from the normal, and
that whatever we Hnd in them is a.con
dition to be held as a standard, while
our hogs which have grown fat and
show a variation from the lean hogs are
abi;lOrmal."
Whtn the carcasses were cut (first,

The qualities in tbe pure-bloods are just
as valuable for the �mall farmer as the large
one, and when pure·blooded sires of the best
breeds can be got to grade upon our common
stock at the present very low prices, tbere is
no long.;;r any nep.d for the farmer in limited
circlllllstances to be without the benefits for
profit which the pure breeds will surely confer:

l-
I

.�)



side the hoop before pressing; if- de
sired. Fill the hoopwith the hand and

press down firmly. The eheese is now The Diffioulty of Rooting Up PrFjudi'o8S
ready for the press, where it should re- Learned at tb,e Mother's Knee,
main for twenty-four hours, when it One bright June morning, some years ago,

should be placed in the curing room, Ii 'Party of traveling men were gazing out

which should be quite cool. Turn upon one of the most charming landscapes

every day for three or four weeks; then in the Susquehanna valley.
•

turn less frequently. It will be ready In the party was an Eugllsh gentleman;

for market in about twomonths•.'Most whose prejudices were stirred by the lauda

faetories cure in a room kept at 70 de- tory tone of the conversation. He grew rest

grees and market after two '01' three less, and exclaimed:

weeks, but tbe quallty of the cheese is
"ThIs may seem to you rawther a 'pretty

not so good.
. scene, but if you Wf;nt to see reallj beautiful

scenery, you must go to Eugland, where the
I am aware that I have used many air is softer, the IUMS greener, and the fiow

"abeuts" in my description of the pro- ers more fragrant than here."

cess. The fact Js, there is no exact As he fimshed, one of the party, whose an

rule, every good cheese-maker having cestors were of good old rcvotuttonsry Yan

one of his own; one must ascertain by kee stock, turned to him, and wlttl more

his own experience just what he likes candor than poltneuess, said:

best. "My friend, in chUdhood, at my mother's

In a future article I will endeavor to knee, I was taught three things: FIrst, to re

give a descrlptlon of some of .the many
vere the great Creator; second, to love the

kinds of skim cheese that are made,
stars and stripes; and third, to hate a Brit-

Isher. This It! one of the many occasions
and in whicn the French probably excel when I fully realize the beneflelal lntluencea

all other nations.-E. G. Fuller, in The of early training."
Farmer. Among the obstacles that obstruct a

man's upward progress in this world, are the
prejudices which, planted In the character

tornnng pertod of early youth, he finds have
become firmly fixed in hls maturer nature.

It is difficult to root them out. Men may

battle as thes will; they can seldom entirely
overcome thelr early impressions.
The proaresslve man discovers that he

must leave his prejudices behind, if -he
would "keep step" in tile ranks.

The barriers In the way of tile truth-seeker

have been broken.
Do you doubt it? Wend your way to the

sanctuary some Sabbath morning, and be

hold I Universalist and Metbodistclergymen

occupying the same pulpit I
Do you doubt it? See, as may now' fre

quently be seen, physlelans of duterent

schools jolnlnr in consultation over their pa
tients. See eminent members of the medi

cal profession, like Dr. Robson, of London,
andDr. Gunn, of tne uiedlcal oollege ofNew

York, publicly recommending a proprietary
medicine, like Warner's safe cure, tile only
sure specific for kidney disorders and the

many diseases caused by such disorders, and
their views attested by hundreds of regular
practioners of varlous ·ch.ooJs.

Note the fact too that the leading clergy
men, like Hev. Dr. Rankin, ex Chaplain of

the U. S. Senate, and Rev, Dr. Kendrick of

the Rochester Universtty, one of the Inter

national revisers of the New Testament, and
thousands less well-known, publicly recoin

mend this remedy, because it (Jot only CIUIlS

kidney dlseasee; but the many common

named diseases caused directly by them.
When medical men and minrsters unite in

such a course, who can doubt that intoler
ance has ceased to rule In the learned pro

fessions at least?
---�---

Where warm sheds and other proper fa-'

clltttes exist, raising early lambs for market
is a money-making business.

I

this animal proved eyerything about

the eomplatnt worth knowing. A com

plaint I called it, and it is. both cruel

and ridiculous to suppose that severity
does any good. Feed the animal well

while milking; and keep her head to the

manger, then slip a rope around ber

hind leg by a slip knot, and tie it back

to a post. Do not make it tight, but
[ust tight enough to support the rope

and to keep her leg from reaching the

pail. She will not object. Indeed I

am sure that she likes. it. Let the

milker keep his head pressed well into
the flanklil of the cow so as to observe

the slIghtest motion of the [oint, and be

prepared to move the pail forward a

few inches. Witb these precautions aU

trouble will cease."

Expense of Dairy Establishment.

It may reasonably be expected that

creameries and other dairy establish

ments will be placed in Kansas in the

near future, and it is well worth con

sidering in advance what the probable
cost will be. Our attention was called

to th� subject at this time by a para

graph in the Industrialist, the excellent

little paper print.ed at the Agricultural
college. Prof. Shelton says: "A late

Issue of Hoard's Dairyman, a recog

nized authority in dairy matters, refer

ring to an item copied from a local

Kansas paper, stating, in effect, that a

creamery to cost $5,000, had recently
been started in that town, thus lightly
touches up the creamery boomer: 'Ten

to one the creamery shark has been

there and beaten the stockholders out

of $2 000 to $3,000. As good a cream

ery as anyone needs can be built and

equipped for $2,000.' We fail to see

any use for the 'shark' aforementioned.

Why should any body of citizens desir

ing to build a creamery call in onerof
these roving outsiders to take stbck
WIth them, erect the creamery, pur

chase all machinery and supplies, and

gener.ally boss things? The fact is,

. anyone can, on application, get of a

. dairy supply house estimates for the

cost of all machinery and appliances
required in a dairy of any size. The

\ business can safely be entrusted with

any honest business man. If the

creamery boomer, or 'shark,' as our

outspoken contemporary calls him, is
that kind of a man, well and good; if

not, it quite likely will fare ill with the

atockholders."

The suggestion is timely. Not long
ago a.statement of the cost of a cream

ery with a capacity of 1,200 pounds-of
butter daily was printed in the KANSAS
FARMER. WIthout going into details

at tbis time, it is sufficient to state that

$2,000 will put up a creamery of that

capacity anywhere in Kansas, includ

ing all material, labor and machmery.
We have lying on the table' as this is

written, plans and apectflcatdona for a

1,200-pound creamery, [prepared by a

firm engaged in the manufacture of

dairy supplies in Chicago, and the esti

mates are as follows:

Oheese-Makine; on the Farm.

The process of cheese-making is a

very simple one, and an art easily ac

quired. The usa of a Iittle judgment
and a little practice will enable the

farmer'liI wife, daughter or son to be

come quite proficient, and in many
cases to make a better cheese than is The New Jersey Dairy Commissioner

made by the factories, and if a good has recently issued a report which

market is at hand, to sell it at a fancy throws a good deal of light upon tse

price. The reason is obvious. the question of popular demand for imita

farmer handles only his own milk and tiona of butter WhElD they are known to

can always make' sure in regard to be such. He gives it as a result of his

purity. He can always handle it in the observation that there is very little of

same manner and be sure that it is well such demand, and states that the claim

taken care of; while the factory man ,of sales having increased largely since

has milk from scores of customers, and the passage of the National law is en

there the greatest skill must be exer- tlrely without foundation. He finds

cised to make a good product from the that the sales of the imitation product in

mixture. New Jersey have decreased about sixty

The requisites for farm cheese-mak- per: cent., many' dealers who took out

ing are few and not costly. A boiler licenses for its sale have returned their

for heating the milk, a tub for setting stock to the factory, as they found it

the curd, unless the boiler or vat is impossible to 8'.11 when they could not

especially made for the purpose, a pass the stuff off as the genuine article.

thermometer (costs forty cents), and a
-�------

press which any farmer can make, com- Dairy Notes.

prtses the necessary outfit. A Devon cow took the first prize at a dairy

The average quantity of milk re- test at the late fair at Toronto.

quired for a pound of cheese is five In tbese days of "trusts" it Is Dot sur

quarts. One hundred pounds" of milk prlslne that the urllk dealers around Chicago

will make a ten-pound cheese. The are organizing a milk trust.

milk as it comes from the cow is just The milking should be done at regular

about tbe right temperature to make periods. The cows will soon become aecus

cheese. If two milktngs are used, the tomed to the regularity. They could in that

night's milk should be cooled at once
manner be taught to come up trom the pas

and warmed in the morning. Warm ture at certain hours.

the whole mass to a temperature of A cow with a big udder is not always nn

about 90 degrees, (some warm it ouly
enormous milker, nor is a thick yellow skin

an unfailing sign of rich milk; although
83 degrees) and add the rennet. It is

these are among the indications respectively
better to use the liquid rennets put up of abundance and ricbness of milk.

by various firms than use the genuine

calf's stomach. The market prepara

ttons are always of the same strengeh.
and will give directions how much to

use to .the 100 pounds of milk. The

rennet should be very carefully added,

and thoroughly mixed,
'I'he curd should form in about half

an hour. When formed enough to cut,
it you have no regular curd-knife,
take any long-bladed knife and cut it

into squares of about one inch. "\Vben

the whey bas separated, draw it off,

gather the curd on one side of the tub

or tank to drain. If you are using the

tub and have no means of keeping the
curd warm, it may be necessary to heat

the whey to about 95 degrees and pour

it over the curd, and then draw off
.'

Lumber, inoludlng ehingles $
Windows, glazed .

Sheathing pap�r : ..

Nalls .

Labor. 100 days at $2.GO ..

Machinery and outfit .

Steam and heating apparatus .

512.2<'
2772
1\.60
1425
2f,o.60
\)62 IJO
D8.Uij

Water Is said to be a foreign element in

butter and the prime cause of its decay, and

whlie it is admitted that all thewater cannot

be worked out of butter. yet the more it Is

worked out of butter tile better it will keep.Total cost �1,87U.7

There are some items of expense, as

freight, masonry, hauling by teams,

etc., not included in this estimate, but

$125 will probably cover all that. The

necessary expense will vary Slightly in
dl:ll'erent places, because of local condi

tions, as railroad facilities, price of Ia

bor, convenience of rock, etc., but the

figures here given will be helpful-to all

persons who expect to engage in the

business, and they show that there is

no need for expending more than about

$2,000 for a creamery of the capacity
mentioned. Large establishments will

cost less proportionalfy.

The usual rule is to save the milk at the

end of the fifth to the seventh day after

calving. No fixed date caa be given. There

should be no Sign of tevertshnesa or in

flammation about the udder, and the peculiar
milk of bIrtb known as colustrum, should

have entirely passed away.

"Stripping" the cow of the last milk in

tho udder is better than to allow her to retain

a 'Portion. She remains in service longer,
wlnle the last milk Is said to be the rlchest.

It frequently happen's that a cow drles off

sooner when not completely milked than

would have been the case had it been

stripped,

again.
Let the curd stand for about an hour,

when It will have acquired a slight

acidity.' Now break it up fine with the

hands, adding at the same time about

one-third of an ounce of salt to every

pound of curd; four ounces of salt to

100 pounds of milk is a good propor
tion.
The curd is now ready for the hoop.

'l'his should be of sheet iron the size

desired for cheese. A nice <SIze tor

A Canadian dairyman gives the fol- farm cheese is eigbt incbes in diameter

lowing method for curing a kicking and ten inches deep. This will make a

cow: "I milked akicking cow for years I �n-pound cheeSle. The bandage for

because no o�e else could do 80, and the cheese can be made and placed in

For family use the cabinet creamery is a

labor-savlng convenienoe, by doing away

with the washtag of a largenumberofpans;
and the milk is excluded from the surround

inl{ atmosphere, filled with its obnoxious

odors, and t,he creRm Is of a ubiform tex

tureand temperature. It ought to be slightly
acid to churn and get all the butter.

Ten acres of soiling crop will givQ the

Bame results as sixty acres of pasture, and

during the hot, dry months of August and

bel1;innlng ot September, when the pastures

are bnrned uP.. wlll prove vastly more 'satls

factory. One man for an hour during the

early mornlnll; will cut enougb for tWo

meals, and the feeding to the animals is only
a verl' sbqrt cbore•

A correspondent of the Breeder's Ga

zette gives the figures pf a record kept

by himself, showing the number tof
calves which come from one cow and

her descendants from the year 1876 to

.1887, both included. The footings
show thirty-one cows, and twenty

eight bulls, a total of fifty-nine ammals.

He says the old cow and all the leIIfale

descedllDts are still living.

•

"It's only a questton of time," and a short

time, too, as tf) when your rheumatism wlll

�ield to Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.

'I'he Ganawian Bee Journa; does not ad

vocate artificial swarming, believing it is

better not to weaken the colonies, even if it
becomes necessary to add a few extra supers
for extrac�in_g_. -e- _

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav

ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a. bottle at drug stores_

There is a cause for evervthluz, and the

most of the epizootre troubles which horses

sutter are due to undue exposure or improper
treatment of some kind. It will be noticed
that the most of these thiugs occur in the

early part of the cold season, before tbe
horses become inured to the cllange.

Consumption Surely Oured.

To THE :iDIToR:-Please inform your

readers tbat I have a positive remedy for

the above. named disease. By its timely URA

thousands of hopeless caslls havE'! bt'en per
manently cured. 1 shall 'bA stlad to send

two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of

your readers who have con�ulJ.lption If they
will senit me their Exprpss and P. O. Ad
itress. Rpspectfnllv• T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Pearl St., New York.



Praotico VB, Theory--Tari:ff,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I was clerk

sixteen years In the wholesale and Import.
ing business In Buffalo, N. Y.; was book
keeper from 1856 to 1872 for the leading
company of the time. I think I understand
tariff on four articles, viz.: lumber, wheat,
barley and butter. The tlrst reciprocity About fifty Sbire horse breeders and lmtreaty of 1&'i4 benefitedCanada only on these porters were present at the annual meetingfour arttclea, Its abrogation In 1863 did not of this association at Olilcngo last week.cbauge the price on lumber, wbeat or butter Secretary Charles Burgess, of Wflnona, Lll.,any In BulIalo; but my company bought in read the Secretary and Treaaurer's reports,Oanada exactly the amount of the duty the latter showing a balance In the treasury'cheaper on these articles. The price of bar- of $1,405. Volume 1. of the Stud Book Isley went up, as I always thought, because now ready for the press; but It was resolvedthe States needed the Canadian crop-could to delay It until January 1 to admit the pednot WE'll do without it. Theory and praetlce tgrees of Sblre animals now In the countryare net "hand In hand" in all respects on, and not already recorded. It was resolvedthe tariff question. Congressman Jobn A. to give ten diplomas and a medal to ShireAndersou, of this district, knows as littJe on horses exhibited at the centennial of thethe lumber tarl1I as a clilld, Northwest Territory, which is to be held inIn all the controversy In KANSAS FARM ER, OhIo next year. An editing committee con-1 emphatically agree with you; and I want slsting of C. Burgess, of Wenona, Ill.; R. P.to see you stick to your position until you Stericker, Springfield, 111.; Alex. Galbraith,are accepted as sound by sueh as Tallant Janesvllle, Wis., and G. E. Brown, Aurora,and Oldrelve, 111., was appolnted to prepare the ·readlnll;If clothing is so much cheaper within a matter for the forthcoming volume of the"stone's throw" on the Niagara river, why Record. Officers were elected as follows:didn't I and others like me ever kuow.lt Alex. Galbraith, Janesville,Wis., President;until we came to the interior? 1 used to be G. E, Brown, Aurora, Itt., Vice President;as familiar, wIth the Oauada side as I am Oharles Burgess. Wen(lDa, Ill., Secretary;now with my adjomlng school districts, .1<'. C. Warren, Fox Lake, Wis., Treasurer,which I well understand. The fact Is, Directors: Samuel Bell, Worcester, 0.; B.mauy of your correspondents jump at con, F. Dorsey, Perry, Ill.; William Thompson,elustons. J. M. WIN'mH. Amity, Mo.; R. P. Stericker, Sprlngfleld,Irvlug, Marshall 00., Kas. Ill.; W. M. Fields, Cedar Falls, Ia.; James

D. Beckett, Ohteago ; William B. Powell,
Springboro, Pa., and John M. Garr, Rich·
mond, Ind. It was resolved to double the
present capital stock.
The Bloomtneton (lll.) Pantagraph has

the following notes about draft horses in
that State wblch wlll be of Interest to Kan·
sans: Messrs. Degan Bros., ofOttawa,-havo
rp.cently Imported another lot of French
draft horses",'M. W. Dunham, of Wayne,
has over 500 Imported French stallions and
mares on his Oakland farm, , , . Messrs. Mas
sior & Son, of Miuonk. have just made an·
otber importation of draft horses direct
from Belgium ....Messrs. Gco. E. Brown &
Co., of Aurora, are among the largest deal
ers in Engll�h Shire horses 10 this State ....
Hastmll;s Bros., of Hancock county, have
just received a larl1;e importation of Belgian
Draft and FrElnch Coach horses ... , The
Bro�n County Importing and BreediBg
company, of Sterling, have just made an·
other large importation I)f dr'att horses .. ,.
W. L. Elwood, of DeKalb, has Imported
over 300 Percberon stallions' this year, be·
side Bome French Coach horBes and a nllm
bel' of mares ... ,MessrB. J. M. Hilston & Co.,
Blandinsville, sold the imported Percberon
stallion Figaro .for $2,000, to Alfred & Co.,
of Columbus Junct.lon, la, ...The drafthorso
Is kine: of American Improved stock and
monarch of the world, the bread·winner of
every civilized country, and II neceSSity of
the IIge we live in", ,Mr. Ed Hodgsen, of
EI Paso, has just received another importa·
tion of about twenty bead of French Draft
horses, among which are some'extra good 2·
year-old colts .... Messrs. Virgin & Co., of
Fllirbury, have just received an Importation
of twenty·five French Draft horseB. Mr. Do It.
Virgin bas a large farm near Ha'.'re, in Reader, send your addreBs to us and learn.I<'raJ!lce, wbere he is now n:.aturlng a number kow to make a considerable sum of moneyof colts .... The horses In New York City pleasantly and honorably. lndustriouspeo·represent over $12.000,000 Vlorth ofl>Toperty. pIe of both sexes, young or old, make $�"As the average life of a city borse is only day and upwards, and at the Bame time livefour ye=.rB, one can readily see that the busi- at home with their families. Many areness of breeding horses for city markets II! making several hundred dollars a month.of great Importance, ...Messrs. Oress .Bros., The work is not hard to do, and no specialof WashIngton, are dmong the pioneer draft ability Is. required. Grand success awaitshorse Importers of this State. At tbelr' every worKer. Capital not needed; we startNorth Hill stock farm may be seen a fine lot you free. Every person wbo reads tblB whoof Clydesdale and French Draft borses. wishes rapidly to make a largt! sum of monClydesdale iR their spool"lty, and they 1m· ey, "hould wrlt� at once; a !Iura thing. Adport direct from Scotland .... C. Bender, a dress Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine,

<lorrespondence. _

Oxford Register: The dehorning of cattle
io this viCinity is becoming quite a popular
feature among cattlemr.n and farmers.
About 270 head were dehorned at Mr. J. H.
Owen's yards this week. Monday and
Tuesday, II. C. Vandevort dehorned fifteen
head for himself, thuty-nine. for A. H.
Barnes, and fOFtY'elght fer Mr. Owens.
Thursday, J. D. Krell dehorned thlrtY'one

stick under chain and twist until you have It
tlgbt; put a loop around the animal's nose
and pull down the head; place a round bar
behind and one under him, and you are

ready to deborn him. Cut 1 and 2-year·olds
luto the halr one-quarter Inch; cut older
close to the hair. I have dehorned a hun
dred head I)f cattle tbls fall m this way and
find It to work splendid. For calves 2
months old, the gouge sold by Mr. Haaii
works to perfection. I will answer ques
tlons in regard to dehorn lug If stamp IB en-
closed. P. H. GFELLEn.
Alida, Davis Co., Kas,

Kansa.s Suga.r--No. 1.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�tER: - As cotton

wa!! kmg In the South, and Iron was
king In the East, so will SUII;6T be k ing
In Kansna, We bave no record of the culti
vation of cane sugar as a staple crop In any
part of tbe territory of the United States
before the year 1751, when itwas Introduced,
with several n=groea, by the Jesuits from
St. Domlnao. They commenced a small
plantation on the banks of the Mississippi
jnst above the old city of New Orleans. The
year following, others cultivated the plant,
and made some rude attempts at tbe manu
facture of sugar. In 1758Mr. Dubreul estab
lished a sugar estate on a lsrge scale and
erected the first sugar mill In Loulstana, in
wbat Is now the lower part of New Orleane,
His success induced others to engage in pro
ducing the cane, and In the year 1765 there
was sugar enouah manufactured for home
consumption, and In 1770 It bad become one
of tbe staple products of the colony. Soon
after the Revolution a large number of en

terprlslnll; adventurers emiarated from the
Unlted States to lower Louisiana, where,
among oth(;r objects of industry, they en
gaited In the cultivation of cane, and by the
year 1803 there were no less than elgbty
elll;bt sugar estates on the delta alone.
Slnce the sugar production in Kansas is

already .a� establlshed fact and no longer an
experiment, we desire to encourage its
growth extensively In all part!! of Kansas,
and with that end In view the writer would
be pleased to give any Information to the
'agriculturists of this Stat." concerning the
different qualities, amount produced per
acre, times of planting, kinds of soil best
adapted, or anyand all Information, from
the planting until it Is ready for market, all
of wblch wlll be furnished freely, without
any charge orobject other than to promote
the growth of a Iong-neztected iudustry.
Inquiry by mail should be accompanied by
stamps. No otber charges. Wl!! describe
the different st�es of its advancement in
,my next. M. MAR(�UIS.
Box 227, Madison, Greenwood Co., Kas.
Does our correspondent believe the Louis

lana cane will do well In Kansas soil'? He
doubtles« knows that expertments In sugar
making tbue far in Kansas were with tbe
sorghum c;lane.-EDlToR.

Go'ssip About Stock,
,

I. L. Whipple, Ottawa, Kas., that ,old and
well-known breeder of Poland-Ohtna and
Duroc-Jersey swine, reports amost excellent
home trade and will no doubt merit a more
extended patronage. It wlll pay to corre
spond with him.
The Short-horn sale of the Rigdon Huston

estate at Blanolnsville, Ill., on'October 20,
WP.S well attended and sllowed a good inter·
est in Short-horns. None of their highest
bred IInimalll were olIered, lmt the fi fty·elght
head sold averaged $120.
�fr. Amos Edmunds had a large sale of

Hoisteln,l!'rieslans last week at his stock
farlD near Disco, 111. Young bulls and bull
calves of the "Captain" strain brought from
$95 to $300. and the Yflune;helfers .lnd heifer
calves from $90 to $170 each.

During tho great Fat Stock 'Show now
beiog beld at Chicago, all of the national
live stock breedorB' as'soclations as well as
the Farmers' Congress have petitioned the
Illinois State Board of Agriculture to en·
large tbe scope of the present exposition so
as to Include breeding animals of all the rec
ognized breeds of domestic animals of rec
ord, and that the combined sbow be known
as the American Live Stock Show.
In our last issue we omitted to state tbat

Messrs. Sexton, Warren & Offord. of Maple
Bill, Kas., had j Ullt received a new importa
tion of their famous Hdd Polled cattle, con·
sisting of 1 and 2-year·old bulls, some of
them closely related to tbe renowned Peter
Piper; also one full brother to Mr. Loin's
noted show boll, Broadhead. The females
of tbls,importation are of the best, and in·
clude Bugle, a 4-yeal"'0Id cow. winner of tbe
first prize at tbe Royal Agricultural Show
held at Norwich last year. Special prices
are offered to customers making purchases
before Christmas.

Abont Dehorning Oattle.
EDITOR KANSAS FAl�MER:-I see in your

paper of last week that & friend wishes aome
-

advice on dehorning cattle, and you add:
"We do not like the practicE', for we cannot
but regard it as unnecessarily cruel." Now,
Mr. Edl or, if you could go out to the farm
In a stormy day next winter'and Bee the dif
ference between a lot of horned brutes aud
a berd of dehorned cattle, you would not
consider dehorning c,rnel; but you would
think It a great ble�slng to the animals.
When a herd is dehornp.d they will crowd
olose together In a small shed like a flock of
sheep and keep each other warm, and thus
a great saving of feed is accomplished right
there, as it takes a certain amount of feed to
keep up animal heat. With the horned
.brutes we find the contrary. Three or four
of the bosses will be found under the sbed
keeping guard, and the weaker ones tbat
need shelter worst will be standing' bump·
backed along the fllBce. Much more could
be said, but this will do. A man that has
ever had any deborned animals will never
winter another horm
Your correspondent wants to know how

dehorning is done. This can hardly b(l ex·
plained In a short letter. .l!'or the first thing,
send to H. 'H. BsalI, box 193, Chicago, for
hlS tools and book wbich gives you the in
formation needed. Deborning is done in
different ways, but 1 prefer USing a clJUw
for securing cattle. Make chute two feet
wide and &Ixteen feet lonll;. In front place
tbree cross bars, leaving space hetwe£'n mid·
dle and top bars for the head to come
through; take a piece of2x12 fourteen inches
long and spike tbis plauk to ouo side of the
chute where the head Is to be; II:.t this plank
run ont In front of chute about ien Inches;
take another plank same slza with a 2x4
nailed to one side of it, and a chain to its
back fastened with a staple; pIece this
plank to the animal's neck, cbaln goes
around neck and both planks; put a strong

•

head for A. H. Bames 'In one hour, and the 'Milwaukee buyer, shipped eighteen bead of
same day 101 head of his own, thirty-two for
Ben Messlldlne and fonr for Noah Bowman.
Messrs. Krell, Barnes and Owens have had
all their cattle dehorned except those they
are feeding for market.
The American Victoria Swine Breeders'

Association elected the following officers for
tho ensuing year: President, George F.
Davis, Dyer, Ind.; VICe Presrdent, R. J.
Stone, Stculugton, Ill.; Secretary, Henry
Davis, Dyer, Ind.; Treasurer,A. C. Holder
baum, Dexter, Iowa. The following dlrect
ors were also elected: Collins Dysart,
Nachusa, Ill.; E. H. -Park, Madison. Wis.;
Dr. H. Wheeler, GraMt Park, ru., G. W.
Stone, Morristown, Minn.; E. W. Knapp,
Galesburg, Ill. The association decided to
huve an artIst make a drawing of a perfect
Victoria hog, so tbQt all breeders of that an
trnal might have a perfect model from which
to breed.

heavy draft horses to northern Michigan on
Monday. Among them was the horse Nor
mal, wblch weighed 1,900 pounds and which
cost Mr. Bender at Saybrook 8700. The avo
erage price paid for the carload was 8225 ....
The Parmalee Omnibus line, Chicago, em
plOY8,275 horses, all grade draft, halt-blood
French Draft-Normans and Pereherons
weighing from 1,300 to 1,500 pounds. Mr.
Parmalee's buyer selects out of a carload
just such as suits him, and pay!! a bli price>
for the choice ....Messrs. Ogden & Son, of
Cameron, nave just sold a full-blood Clyde
colt, 19 months old, welghmg 1,500 pounds,
for $1,500-$1 a pound for a colt of their
own breeding. Wbat other stock can a
farmer raise that wlll sell for as much per
ponnd as grade draft horses or tbatwlll ma
ture as fast or sell for as much money at 3
years old, , , ,More horses are being Imported
Into the country thiB year than ever before,
and yet every few days some croaker says
the draft horse business Is dying out and
that people do not want heavy horses.
These same fellows usually drive some old
rackbones of scrubs, and are a't heart envl·
ous of the good borsesof otbers. Meantime
buyers take all beavy grades tbey can get at
good prlees .... I. H. Llgbt sbipperiacarload
of horses-fifteen head-to ChlcagJ last Sat
urday. They were hoavy drl\fts, mostly
grade Normans. Tbey were an extra good
lot, weighing 1,450 to 1,600 pounds. The
price paid was from $175 to $250. Among
tbem was one bougllt of Mr. Dooleg, of this
city, for $24.0. It was 1\ gray Norman grade,
welll;blng 1,600 pounds. Anotherwas a 1,550-
pound gl'ay Norman grade ware, bought at
Lexington for $250, and three were pur
chased of Mr. Stl'awn, of Strawn, for 3190,
$190 and $22.'> respectively.

NothlnR.!lbould ever be fed in a barnyard.
The stable Is the place, and in a tight man
ger, where nothing' can 'be wasted.

Farmers, as a rule, do not sufficiently ap
preciate the value of good roads. All other
tklngs being equal, that farm will sell tbe
most readily and for the most money which
can be approached over Jl:ood roads.

---------

See that' the fruit trees for next spring's
planting are buried in a pit or heeled in ,for
the wloter as SOOB as received from the nul"
series. The ends of bruised roots should
first be cut smoothly with a sharp kntte..

After all of the care and business sense
w.l1lch a man may practice, If he is neglect
ful of conditions, he will fail. The aulmals
must be kept warm, and all the other sani
tary conditions must be of the best to Insure
success. Successfnl farming is far from a
rool's business.

--_._.----

Several Distinguished Soldiers
Of the Civil War, indudlng Gen. Horace
Porter, Gen. Alfred Pleasanton, Col. J. S.
Mosby, and Col. T. W. Higginson, will cou
tribute a series of articles to the YOUth'8
Compmlion during the coming year, on
"Boys In the Army." The articles will be
full of incidents, and designed to Illustrate
the valor and the peculiurltles vf young sol·
dlers.

When returnlnll:, slow up and walk your
horse, or only jog him, for a mile or 80 from
home, If you have had a long or a spirited
drive, so as to cool blm off. It does not
hurt a horse to water him while en route,
even If he is warm, unless he Is much over
heated, if you do not give him too much, and
do not stop longer thao to have bim watered.
The perspiring workers In the bar vest field
drink liberally of water and keep on with
their work without injury. It Is only the
extremes that work inj ury to man and beast.

.
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fine butter-making, and while water is an

1497,831. Population of Kansas In 1875 was ferent grasses, and thns suggestini reaSODSe eadlnlt news Item of the week was
I essentlal constituent of all things eatable; 528,349', In 1880 it was 996,096. (No enumer-tb h Iff A hi C I

.. for different courses of treatment. Another
.

e ang ng 0 our narc sts at h cago
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and the temptanon always is to get too atlon In 1876,) Railway mileage of the good feature of the book Is its analysls ofFriday, the 11th. . much of It in tile goods, yet the other ex- State December I, 1886; Main Hues, 4,703' plants, sllowlng theit feeding; valnes. TheA red Ilag In Jersey City was torn down

I
treme has its dangers. that must be guarded mlles; including side tracks, 5,357 miles. book Is for sale by S. B. Brett, Topeka.

'

by a 'crowd' of workingmen and the wln-' 'agalnst in order to reach the desirable point Built In 1887 up to November 1, 1680 miles, FORES'rRY.-Tbe second annual report ofdows of the house were smasbed. of p'lrfection. main line. Telegraph lines extend along all the Ohio State Forestry Bureau preparedFifty·three thousand bales of cotton were
Inquiries Answered, thhe railroads. NUl[ ber of school. houses i�_ by Mr. Adolph Leue, Secretary, i� a volnme'destroyed by fire at Memphis. Loss estt- teState, 1886, was 6,791; teachers em- of rare merit because it contains a gteatmated at $250,000; insured for $200,0011. 08��r::�k�g��t����a���I�:ni�0�fe1r!� IJlo:ed, 9,387; wag�s paid teachers, $�.213,� deal of usefl:!i matter pertalnmg to forestryThe Des Moines and Oseeola railroad was where I can !tet any seed ? 521. number of children enrolled, 365,239, prepared by persona who have given much

sold by order of the Federal court. It was -Write to' any of the seed houses adver- value o,f school' property, $6,59'2,757. Area, �tudy to the subject. The Secretary's ad
bought by M. B. V. Edgerly, of Springfield, tlsed In this paper, and mention the KANSAS of the 1:'t,ate, �2,144 square miles, 52,572,160 dress is Cinclnnatl, Ohio. Kansas peopleMass., for $305,000. FARMER." acres. 'Ihere is a great deal of eoal tn the I Interested in this subject mlgbt obtain a fewPrince Bismarck, of Germany, Is sutter- WALNU'rS.-By aecldent we lost the ad-

State, best quality of bulJdlng stone, beds of copies by writing for It, mentioning the
Inlt froQ cancer. It Is said a surgical opera- dress of the person Inquiring about walnuts

sait and gypsum, -wlth large deposits of marl source. of their information about the bor.>k.and clay used in manufactures. "tlon has been agreed upon with the under- in the hulls. We have letters from Harry TOWNSHIPS AND TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.-
standing that it may prove fatal., P. McCandless. Cottonwood Falls, Kas., and PA'rENT IN SUGARMAKING.-I withmany 'i'his Is a book of eighty-six pages devoted toothers would like to know how one M. -..

The fast trains on the Union Paeiflc, from D. D. Judy, Garnett, Kae., who are Swenson, of Ftlrt Scott, l1.'ot a patent on a collation of the laws of Kansas relating to
which are to shorten up the time between prepared �o furnish walnuts In the hull. OInking sugar from sorahum, as I under- townshJps and their officers, dednlng duties
Oounell Bluffs and San Francisco sixteen stand this Fort Scott process belongs to the and responslbilltles of all the different town-AGmCUL'rURAL REPORTS. - Please in- aoverumeut of the United State f d thours, commenced runulng Saturday, No- ... s, oun ou ship officers; a very useful book, Indeed, toquire through the FAUMER If any one has II:t a big pxpense to the people-". Must wevember 12, volumes 1 to 9 of reports of State Board of now pay Mr. Swenson a royalty? the people who live outside cities. AD),
Schwab and Fieldon, the condemned An- Agriculture which they will dispose of, and

- -Don't borrow any trouble on account of man is liable to be called out for duty as a

archists whose sentences were commuted

I·to communteate with me, as I w�nt to secure
Mr. Swenson's patent. It does not effect township officer, and when he Is, this book

from death by hanl/:lng to Imprisonment for a full set.-John C. Snyder, Constant, Cow- Myof the essential processes of sugar mak- would be a good guide for him. Itwascom
Itfe, were taken from Chicago to the Joilet leyy county, Kas. ing. These are not patented and cannot be, plied by G. C. Clemens, and ts publlsncd by
penitentiary Saturday.

\ I I THIDlPS."'71 would ilke to finEl. a remedy'
for they were known and practiced some G. W. Crane & Co., Topeka. Price $1.

The Court of Queen's Bench of Dubllu for tn» hog disease commonly known as years ago. His patent, if any he really has, FENCES, GA.'l'EB A]\'1) BRIDGES.-Thilil Is
has granten an application under tbe crimes I

thumps. will not in any way affect the sugar inter- one of the most Interesting books which
act for a special jury to try a man charged -�calded wheat bran m.lxed with a little ests of Kansas, for other persons who un-I have come to our table In a long time. The
with rsurder at Longford. This is the first salt IS very good. A.tter this haa been used derstand the business are now "etUng rendy pages number 188, and the lllustrations av-

application of the kind.' two or three days, add a little 011 cake and for work in Kansas next year. We have
I

erage nearly two to the page. Every style
ground ginger. »on't feed corn ; keep aut- reliable information that Mr. Fritz Hinze, a

I
and make of fence is Illustrated by a cut

mals In clean, dry place, give plenty of clean German expert sugar boiler, and who did all and described in plain language. The book
water. the work of that character at Fort Scott this is full ot tnstructtou, It Is to a farmerwhat
MUIllElUn: TREES -Will Yl)U please give year lind who has been boiling sugar some I a book o.f designs is to .a mecnente, The

.
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' part rdlltmJr to tmdges will be useful toIII ormauou roug ie

_ A�SA� ARMER; years for ex-Gov. Warmouth, of Loutaiaun, tanners on their faruis and on the publleas to t!le kind of mulberry title Il;rowlol fox wlll be Interested in one or more sugar tac-
I highwnYR. Prtce $1. Puhllshed byO Juddfeed fur tbe Silk worm. The common at! - \ ....

) "'51 Bronrl y Ne Y k C b bwell as the scientific name is desired, so that tortes In Kansas next year. He will neither t�ined from T 'Jot K JI
w �r. k aK e q .

no mistake need be made in planting trees. need nOI' use Mr, Swenson's patent.
' . e am, ope a, as. .

And I would like to know where to get the MEItlNos.-The Vermont Morino Sheeptrees, • Breeders' ASAoclatiGn, throughAlbertCbap-If our correspondent will address a letter Book Notices. man, Secretary, forwarded to this office a
to Mr. Morse. secretary or the State Board SOJHlJNER,-A beautlrul border, printed in eopy of Vol. III 01 their Regfster, 'l'be
of Silk Commlsslf.'ne1'8, at Peabody, he will gold, will ornament the Christmas number book, including iudex, contains 414 pages,
recei ve full information Oil the sllbj ect, not of /icl'ibnel"s Maga.7!;!ne. This issue will gl.ving the "historle� and pedlll,rees ot over

1 t t . b ., . 6(;0 llew Ilocks, beSides the additions to theon yas 0 rees, �t other matters of Inter- complete the first year of ;hls extraordinarily' 456 publ!shed in the preceding volumes,est pertaining to slllr cnlture. successful periodical. whose OWDer� had not sold out, .withdrawn,
L Q A S ' '". . .

been Inu6pelldr.1\ or expelll�d." Tbe pedl-ANE UES'rION.- sold B a strip of ONGS OF HISrORY.-A weil-pIlnted book grees of over 850 stock rllmshav�been addedland and gavll a. warranty dQlld with tile fol- of poems and baU!\ds composed ou Ameri- to the list ill first and secood volumes. Thilowing proviso il1lt: .. S"'ld strip of land to
can historical sUIlJ'ects, by Hezekl"h Butter- b.uolr, mechflni(�l\lly, is an improvement onbe used as 11 public road only, aud when it 0

t 1I hc�lI.�es to be used as such to revert back to worth Published 'by New Eu"'la[ld Pnb-
J S WI' ecpssors; t e paper, prlnt.1ng and
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blDtlmg all beth"r. Address the Secretary'. an A legally prevent B from planting hshlllg company, Boston, Mass. Price $1. at Middlebury, Vt.

.

forest, trees on the borders of said trip of
land \'

. TIlE I?onmr.-Pl'esidellt Bal'Oard, of Co-. l!'AUM ArPLIANcJJ:S.-l'h!s is one of tho
-A public roalllJelolli:s to tile public and lumbia Cullege, prepared for the Fnrum for I most helpful little books ever published, It

a IJrlvate citizen has no control over it, and November a sharp article on the Knights of I con:ta�lIs 198 pal:rcs clev�t.,d to cuts and de
no more right Inlt or concel'Dlngit than any Labor, in which he clu.rges them with scnpt.looH of everytlung neoded or used
olher citizen. It iti not for him to say "blockading industry" lind "atttlmptif.lg to I about a fRrm-:-frolll a feed trongh to a field

J tl t "i t'ollilr. The plctl1l'es are so drawn that anyw 18 leI' reeB mayor may not be planted coerce society.
I person can uuder�tl�nd tbe mechanical con-

aloulI: the roadside, unless the :;Jlantlng in HOAD LAWS.-A valuable compiliationof Atl'uct,ion of �veJ');thing rep�esentl!.d .. There
Bome way interferes w'lIh his rl�hts in the 1 f b . . are about 200 or tbese, With plalll mstrucn.ws or t e farmers of KllllSUH IS a IIUI':.' tioos how to make. Whether plowingland adjoining. work entitled "A Manual of the Law of I planting, harv�Ating, feeding or marketing:
BRl�AJUNO HAHD "IVATBu.-The women Hoads aud Hic:hways In the Sta�tl of Kan- I tllo f'H!l1r�·. will have ilfllpIll1 suge:llstlolls

of Kan::!as wonld be bsnelited If you would sas," It was prepared by G C Clemens a from. tills hl,tle hook, whle,h Is sold at $1.
in onH of your early Issues fjubllsh foc their . '.

.

,'pl]bh�hed by O. Jurld Co" 7&1 Broadway,
benefit a rllmedy for brtlaklng or Bofteuin� competent lawyer, and IS pubhshed by Geo. New Y'ork. Tilis and any otller book pub-
the water, whielt contains su much alkaline W. Crilne & 00.', 'foPl!llm. Price 25 cents. lished by that company lOay be obtainlld
matter-somethIng tbat would do the work from T. J. Kellam & 00., Topu1m, or may be
aud not injure the bands as cOllcentrated NATURAL LAWIN THE BWUlmsSWOI1Ll>. ordllred tllrougll tlle KANSAS FARMER,
�ye does. -This book was 1l0ti(Jed In .thll KANSAS
-Prof. l!'allyer, of the State Agricultural l!'AHMJJ:R Bome months ai!;o. It has been re

College, an8Werl:l this question In the college prill ted ao<l issued in chea))er form at 30
paper-Industr'iltltist. We will reprint his cents a copy, by Lee & Shepard, Boston.
article in full noxt week, In the meantlme Thp titllJ indica'tes the scope of the work.
sugge�ting Its cOllclusions that weak Ilrne It Is a cool, intelligent discussion of business
water, aqua ammonia, borax and alum, in princil)les.
varied proportiolls ruay be used iu different
grades of hard water. What substauce is
best can bl'l ascertained only by practical
t;;St8. Look for Prof, It'ailyer's article in
our nllxt.
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I� Beglnning November �O tho Northern Pa
Clfi!) will run a fast mall train from St"Paul,
The train will run to Portland in twenty
hours Iosa than the present time, reachtng

'.
there In forty and one-half hOUl'S.

A Dnblln, Irehllld, dispatch says: Fif
teen members of the National League were
sentenced at Kllrush to one month's Impris
onment. They were removed from tile court
room slngtng .. God save Ireland."
The Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Lamal',

gave notice to the President that he, Lamar,
or Mr. Sparks, Commissionerof the General
Land Office. must ret,lre from his present
office. The two lllell do not agree In official
matters.

•
,

Mr. O'Brien, who is Incarcerated in the
Tullamortl j all, Ireland, refused to don the
unlform prescribed by tlie prison regula
tions. While he was in bed hi:! clothing
was I'emoved and rE'pincedwith the ordinary
prison garb. Mr. O'Brien refuses to dress
himself in the uniform.
The Naugantuck (Conn.) AUUatm', a

weekly paper conducted III lhe interest of
the labor pr.I'tyand mauaged by Henry C.
Ba.ldwln, CRlDe Ollt in 'moul'D:ng dress in

sympathy with the dead anarchists. The
stockholders held a meeting and votelt
to put the concem In thilimnds of a receiver.
The 400 foot draw span of the Santa Fe

]'e bridge crossing the Mississippi river at
Fort Madison, Iowa, is completed. The
totallbngth of the iron work Is 1,925 feet,
the approaches increasing tho lenglh to one-

. l!alf mile. Trains will be l'Ilolling across it
by December 1. There are but three and a

half miles of rail to be laid between thr..t
'city and Galesburg,
On Friday, September 16, the Union Na

tional Bank, of Dnluth, Minn., missed a

package of $24,500. Suspicion pointed to a

loung cll'rk In the bank and the suspicion
was confirmed Fl'iday, when he confessed to
a 'Pinkerton man that he had stolen the
money frQm the vault while the cashlel' was
reading a newspaper. All the money was

recovered excepting $150.
Joseph Ble1f, a tailor in Union township,

N. J., placed a red flag draped in bl�,ck Ollt·
Ride his door, bearing the inscriptiGn,
"Sacred to the memory of our belo-/ed Ill!),r
tyred brethren In Chicago, who died for the
cause theyauvocated as did lDl\ny a neble
man beforethClm." As SOOll as the worklng
.men learned t!:at tl.e llag was there they
gathered around tbe little shop and in a few
'moments the flag was gone, the windows
were smashed and the place was wrecked.

GOOD HOUSEliEEl'lNG.-Tlle Springfield
([Iolass.) Gooa House/ceep'illg will publish
th!::!r holiday number Tl1nnks�ivjJ1g week.
It will be the finest number Good House
lccc)Jing hAS ever puhlished: Alll1ew sub-

IN,] unED LEG,-About four weeks ago· a scribers to Good House/reep'ina for 1888 will
vallllibll: liambletonian colt, tllree years oid, re(1)ive tho baluncA of this year free if theygot htlrt (how 1 do not know, but very likely
on elnriat rope) 00 'the rigl1t hiud foot be- subscribe now. If yon do not foel that you
tween the houf nnd knee, I\nd a swelling ap- can spare $2.50 now you can purchase each
ppfl.red. 1 used lirst salt water then two issue from yonI' news-dealer. They u1l selldiffrlrent kluds of liniment, but instead ot
getting better the swelliL1g now ha.� t.ll,ken it; 10 cellt� a copy.
place far Il.bove the knee. He don't Jimp,' GHASSES AND FUHAG1, l'LAN'.l'S,-l'his is
nor Is there any wound nor much Iwat. 1'0 k r . ,t, "00 T d' I I t iThere Is a kind of a lIordl8h IIlIllP 011 the au. o. 0 ne,\! y .", pages 13' Otilt 0 a (e-

front part of the leg along the bOlle, but not SCl'lptlOll oC till! L1IIIereLt gl'lt�ses Illll1 1'orage
very hard, ))lnnts commOll iu lhe United States. to-
-The leg was prGbably bruised !',nd the gether \vitil slIgf,(estiolls and l'I1!es for culti

swelling is caused by Inflarumation. If the yaUng thellJ, prepari:J1{ the soil, etc. The
colt IS In good condition otberwise and no book is pri'pared lJy '" New Ellgl!:l.nd man.
sores have appeared, nothing is needed, per- Charles L. Flint. late Secretary of the Mas
haps, but frequent bathing with cold wllter, sachusetts State Board of Agrlcnlture, aud
occasionally using a mixture of salt and It is not surprising, theret'ore, that tho lI�at
vinegar, rubbing t!l� 11mb downward with tel' is more valuable to E lstern and North
the lll\ked hand. If no Improvenienttakes em farmers than to those Bouth of thl:l40Gh
place report aga.in, giving particulars. parali61 of hitltmle. It has much that is val-
STA'l'IS1'ICIS.-A fritm'd writes for some uable ill any pl1.rt of thu conn try, and itisso

figures. plli'inly stated tha,t every reader can under-
-Wheat: Bushels raised in Kansas In 1876, stand aud apply aU the practical hints, It

H,�20,225; in 1877, 14,316,70�. Qorn raised will be serviceable to tarmers it!} Kansas

Tbe course ofbuRiness training prescribed
In tile Arkansas .Valley Busmess College
Journal, Hutcbinson, Kas" is unsnrpassed
in the West_· 4---

When butter Is worked very dry the grains
of salt left In it'are not dlsselved, and remain
In a gritty condition, whlcllis a very objec
tloDl\ble feature. Extremes are apt to be

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh' is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing; aud offeusive symptoms. Hood'!!
Sarsaparllla. g;lves ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact it acts thrl;mg;h the blood,
and thus reaches every pa.rt of the system.
" I sull'eredwith catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I a.m not troubled any
with catarrh, and my g;eneral health Is much
better." I. W. LILLIS, Postal Clcrk Ohlcago
& St. Louis Railroad.
" I sufl'ercd with catarrh G 01' 8 years j tried

D1llny WOllderful cmcs, Inhalers, etc., spend-
11lg; nearlyoue huudred dollarswithout benefit.
I tried Homi's Sarsaparillll, and was g;reatly
Improvcd." M. A. ABBEY, '""orcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by
three peculiarities: 1st, the comiJi7iation of
remedial ag;ents j 2d, the l)7'OPol'f:lon; 3d, the
pJ'ocess of securing; the active medichial
qua.lltics, The rosult Is nmedicine ofunilsual
sLrcllg;th, effecting cures hlthorto uilknown.
Scud for book contaillillg additlon:tl evidence.
I" Hood's Sarsaparilla tones lip my system

pUl'l.tles illY blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to mal,e me over." J. 1:'. THOMPSON,
Uegister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla bcats all others, a.nd

Is worth its weight in g<lld." I. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drug;g;ists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 D08es_One� Dollar.



Iseeln your Issue of October 27, an Inquiry
In regard to what it will cost, ete., to become
a trained nurse. Three years ago an ae

quafutanee of mine, Mrs. Dr. Wood, of
Leavenworth, Kas., spoke to me In regard
to taking up the occupation of nuraing, and
In order to do somore Intelligently to prepare
myself at the school for nursmg, located In
St. Louis.

1 was then engaged In teaching and about
to be married, wntcn prevented my thus fit

ting myself for a noble call1ng, and even

though I might never have followed It for a
living, 1 shaUl\lways regret my not sooner,
becoming aware of such an opentne for
gaining knowledge which would have been
useful to me In any station or call1nguf life.
lt "Englishwoman's" daughterwill write

to Mrs. Dr. Wood, Leavenworth, Kas., she
will receive from her any Information or

asslstj!.Dce she may desire. It might be In
structive and luterestlng to the lady readers
of thr. KANSAS FARMEU were sl:1ch parts of
the correspondence as mil1;ht be of general
Interest to the public published. ,I think
our editor could not object to such matter,
for, though n'ot strictly agrICultural, farmers'
daughttlrs must, many ,of them, seek em

ployment outside their ewn homes; and of
all the fields of uSE-fulness now open to woo

men, I know of none brollder, grander, or
more replete with benefic,ence than that of
caring for the Sick and dYlDg, to say nothing
of the remuneration, Which is as lI:ood if not
better than that received ID any other pra- ,

fesslons.
As to preparation, I can say this much In

regard to the matter. The appl\cantwlll be
examined as to general health, etc., by a

c.olLpetent physician; she must be at least
twenty-two years old and not over thlrty
five, and must be employed In the hospital
in 'connection with the schgol for three

yellrs. As to cost, she is paId for her ser

vices In the hospital after the first few
months, and whe�her her board Is included
or not I cannot say, but think it Is. Were I
left to provide for my family, I should cer

tainly turn my attention In this direction 111

prefence to any other calling. I like "Eng
lishwoman'!!" letters and hope to hear
from her again. A READER.

f lrd to Ignore or undervalue oili' Influence
up m the glrh The woman Is despnlng onr

pl(,y, who,. Jellaby-lIke, allows her sympa
thies to reach out to the remote parts of the
earth, for the salvation of the heathen, 1)ut
who neglects the home missionary wo"k
awaiting her, under her own roof. When
we sp03ak of reforming lIocl6ty, we 8pe�k
very modestly. for we know how strong and
dictatorial she IR, but If each woman wilt
improve herself, she will Improve one uplt
of society and she can hardly Improve her
self without Improvlnll: some one else. in
our soelal Ilfe we need more Simplicity and
honest Independence of action;, more Ken
utneness. Too many of our conventionali
ties are only plated, and, when they are, they
are worse than cheap jowelry, for they can

not be warranted to last aweek, even.
We need more charity. Would that we

had a mantle large enough to cover spiritual
as well as physical deformity. With what,
tender sympathy and a yearning desire to

help do we always regard a suffering crip
ple, akd yet tho morally deformed, who
really need our help much more, too often
receive only stern coudemnatlon. An Inner
Itaneo of evil teadeucles Is as hard to man

age as an Inheritance of scrofula.

"I expect to pails through this world but
once. Any good thing that 1 can do, or any
kindness that I can show to any fellow be
ing,let me do it now; let me not defer It or

neglect It, for 1 shall not pass this way

again."

heaven Is love." A mother should com

mence to teach her baby toobeyjustasearl�
RS he shows a disposition to disobey. Thl'
little cherub seizes a spool of silk frem her

work b.asket. She saya: "Give the spool to
mamma." The tiny bpl\'lnnlng o.f a man
puts his chubby fist, firmly II;rasplng the con
tested spool, behtnd him, cocks his little

head and with his two bright eyes looks her
squarely ln the face.

'

Here is a decided dif
ference of opinion about one and the same

spool of silk. That tiny mtto of humanity
Is a philosopher, keener probably than she

realizes, and is it not ten thousand pities to

allow him to discover thus early thatslle has
not moral stamtna enough to maintain her

position, for he can never love her with the
best kind of love of which he is capable un
less he respects her. She has no right to
Impatiently wrench from the tender fingers
the offending spool, but lovingly and pa

tiently to bring her will power and, love to

bear upon, him. Right here, never try to
"break the will" of your child.

The very expression Is enough tomake the
cold chills crawl over you. God knows that

when. later on, temptations gather around

him, be will need all the will power he can

muster: Your work is simply to teach him

to direct his will arhl'ht and, till help him in

this direction, allow him to decide matters

for himself; to form his own' conclusions a8

early as poxslble, and be lenient with his
mistakes of judgment. It will so help hlm
to build UP a strong, self·rE'liant character.
A child wbo nlwava ltves tnstde of cast-Iron

rules becomes a moral weakllnz. If you
would secure prompt and"wllling obedience,
never order your child to carry out your
wishes or threaten him with punishment fer
disobedience, except In extreme cases of in
subordinatiou. A harsh command is an ln

dll'nlt.y. and a child has a right to resent it.
A pleasant, oourteous request, which really
has all the moral binding power of i\ com

mand., increases the self respect and good
nature of the recipient, and he loves to help
you in carrying out your wishes. Having
taught in a publle school seven years. 1 can

testify that 1 believe that harsh commands
are rarely necessary, even in a school room,
If the relations between teacher and pupil
are what they should be. Our teacbers,
much more than our ministers, have to do

with the moral training of our younger chil
dren, and in view of this fact let us provide
for them teachers, conscientious, eompetelit
and well paid, and. if need be, economize
80mewhere else. Make confidants of your
children when young; lay your plans before
them, and then. In the years ttl come, when

therr safety and your peace of mind demand
their cHnfirlence In return you will have it,
wltbout reserve.

Teach your Bon tbat the filthy indulgence
of smokiug and chewiug tobacco and the use

of strong drink is jU8t as much au infringe·
ment of moral law for him as for his sister,
and that Lhey should live up to the same

standard of social and personal purity. But
we must hasten to another importaut factor
in our homes-the servant. I wish t.hat
some member of the club had for her sub·

Ject-"Mistress and maid, and their proper
relations to each other." This vexed sub

ject Is of such vital Importance that it de
ser'!es a whole paper, while we can take

only the hastiest glance at one phase. It
would be very presuming were we to assume.

even that in the distribution of good mate
rial all had been put Into the mistresses.
Wo often wish for "some power the giftle
gie UB, to see ourselves as others see us,"
and I think that might be brought about, If
we could be an Invisible presence at some

servants' convention wh�n they were dls

cussilUg mistr�sses.
We hire a new I\'lrl and when she steps in

to our kitchen give her a kind welcome, and
tllen be a true friend to her alwl\Ys. We
have not hlrBd a working machine but a llv- Fashion Notell.
ing girl with a heart. She has senslbUi- Tailor-made wraps are al5 fashltlnable as

ties, hopes and fRl\rs, j)lst the same as we tailor gowns.
ha..e, and it is our bounden duty to uplift Sealskin will be as fashionable as everthe
I:er spirltuall�' and physically as much as is coming winter.

in our power. A new and fashionablod shade of brown ill

We have all had loving service from girls
caJled Venetian bronze.
Belted corsap:es continue to find favor.

that money could Delver repay. The girl Muffs will be small this winter.
will probably go from our homl'llnto one of The Blsmq,rck brown of past seasonslsre-
her own some day and will It not put a star vlved under the name of m&hogauy.
In our crown if wo have helped her to be- Many new c08tumes afe made with a skirt
come a,better wife and mother B.nd the mls- and polonaise, the latter· havin� a basque
tress of a happier, more healthful home? front.

Hllrlsons (and her daugbters too I gues!) To produce the polon.\18e effect 80 p6pular
.

., .

I
at the present time, back draperies are often

will help to admIDlster the offalrs of state attacbod to the back of the basque. or tbe

"'�<l H��loll �¥� �lla @r", a�d w� Qa!-}�ot �f' �Il�� �arrr la pUPe4 !1eiWfl'lR ��!I �IC�

and one tortured, throbblna nerve In tho foot
will throw out of poise the whole nervous

SystelB, Why does she endure all this vol

untary martyrdom? It Is all In the interest

of small feet, but does she notknow that her

I1;lIlt Is much more 'conspicuous than her

feet? Their elastic and arched eonstructlon
were designed to give ease of motion and a

graceful oarrlage, and all thIS she saertnoee.
Rarely Is a man found so foollsh as to wear

tight boots, and when such a specimen Is

found, In order to preserve in himself the

jewel of consistency. he ought to adopt the
other feminine abomination-tight corsets
and then wben he appears, full-fledged. In
our rutdst we have awaiting him a name of

rather recent coinage which will fit his case

exactly. We make our body too often a

slave to our clothing; we order it out, when
weary, to theater. opera or social entertalu
ment extending far into the nlght, when it
ought to be quietly sle!lpln�; we makeitthe
receptacle of ail sorts of improperfoodsaud
drinks. Life hangs on so many little thlugs
that Its preservation IS a dally miracle. But
we must not jump from one extreme Into

another. The medium course Is such a safe
road to travel. No woman has a right to
make an ogre of herself.
Sbe is In duty bound to make herself look

as well as she can, consistently with health,
considered In lis highest acceptance, and tbe
resources of her purse, and she must not 111:
nore the w.ants of her socinl nature. They
are 1\1'1 genuine :.s any other. We cannot
afford to lose the influence of the loving
hearts around us. 'I'hts living Is serious

bustness, and sometimes we are sorely puz
zled te know just what to do.
Then we have a spiritual body. Of the

essence of this divino part of us, we know
nothing. Could we understand the mystery

DO GOOD AND GET GOOD. of 'ourselves. God would cease to be aGod to

,A.n address of welcome to the Soolal Scieneo
us, The creator must be above the created.

Club, whioh met at Topeka. Noveruueru, 1&17, But we do know this, tbat we should serve

detlvered by 1111'S, '.I:, E, llowwan.
.

Him who Is the giver of ellery zood and per-

Effort, without a flxed purpose, a detlnlte fect gift: and we also know tha.t the only
object sought, amounts to but little; but we way we can do this i's by sllJving each other.

have met together, a band of siucere, pro- Let us 11ft more burdens from aching shoul

gressive, earnest women, full of a purpose- ders asd gladden more sad hearts by bright
of a spirit to do good and got good. WI). smiles and pleasant words of sympathy and

want to incite each other to better, rather encouragement.
than more. work. We loose tOI) mUCh,bYlg-1 Our homes are the only type of Heaven

norant, badly applied elIort. We want 10 upon earth. Every good wife Is or ougbt to
learn bow to becomemore intelligently help- hE' the queen or her own home, lovingly as

ful WIveS, mothers, friends and neighbors; B nntng all the responsibilities which the title
truer, better women, stronger for the right, implies, and these are not" few, for she

more' fearless in opposmg the wrong. As must manage sltlUfully much domestlc ma

far as in �lS lies, Vie want to improve our- chinery and keep it mostly out of sight if

selves, our bomes and SOCle.ty. That we she would have her hOfUe restfnl and Slln

may con pass the lI\st two, we must begin shiny. We will takl) it for granted tbat
, with the first, lind lot us consider the gifts of every wife here has chosan so wisely that

God in the way of equipment and tbe mlH- the h1Jsbnnds are jnst what they ought to be,
takes we make in their use. God's provis- and If they I\re not, they are too old tomake

lon8 f(.r us are made without mistakes, but over. But the· little cblldren in our homes

He will not require perfect work from ns. are not 1l1ways what th\lY ought to,be, bnt
for He knows that ollr human nature will we can make of thom almost what we will

hamper us, In this probationary worldof sin- if we ouly go to work the right way. May
ning and repenting, of effort and failure. but I say just a few words abont the moral tram

we all want to do better work thau' we are ing of children?
now doing. First in the way of eqnipment, They are so dear to us all that their pres·
we have time Rnd all t,here is of it-a prlce- ence in our minds is alwayswelcome-ne\'er
less u;ift, every moment a jewel, and yet we out of place any more than sweet flowers
often waste It, with as few scruples as a are out of plaee at wedtllng, feast or funerai.
spendthrift son does an iuherited fortllue. I God F'llght have made something IDore

Time spent in needed rest is not wasted but I beautuifl, more perfect than a mUe Child,
most wisely expended, bringing a rich equiv- but He never did. One tMng must be
alent in increased vigor of body and mind, c:ellrly understood, and that is that no

thereby putting us in condition to do that I ('ast-iron rules can ever be formulated for,

better quality of work we are so fl.nxlous to tho gove1'l1ment of children, because no two
do. MostAmerican women, with their cbar-

I

c tJildren were ever made exactly alike, and
acteristlcally Ilervous temperameuts, take it should be the dCllight ot e",ery mother to

too Ilttle 8l�nslbie rRAt. TIJere Is a vaat dif- carofully study the peCUliarities of each
ferl!nce, though, bttween needed rest after child and the adaptability of difforent kinds
rigorous labor of body or Inind, and inert- of tre:l.tment to meet tbeRe pec�lliarities,
ness, tho result of lack of pmpose. Treatment which will insure steady spiritual
Tben we have a body-a marvelously ex- growth in one would dwarf another. Moth

qnislte yet durable piece of mecbanlsm, ad- ers cannot be too painst.aking In this direc·

10lrably I\ctapt!1d to the'needs of the worlel tlou. An analysis of the character of every
in whlcllit is placed. It is given uRin trust child, save Oue, ever born 1nto this world
and we mmt give an account of the uses to would discover, in larger or smaller qUII\l'
which we rout it, aud yet wbot a bungling tlty, the ever-prp.sent element of sin, and to

piece of work wa make in caring for it. Tlla holp ,the precious little sinner to overcome

abuses our poor, willing feet bavc1 to suffer thlH shoulll be the mother's chief aim in lIv
would fill a volume. Aswe priza eur health, ing. Until she haR taught him implicit and
tlH'y shoo Irl be kept dry aud VI arm. Cold, cheerful obedience through love, she has

damp feet have filled too rnauygTl\v"s. Will failed to do good foundation work._ ObetH
the tilDe evor come when wom�n will dress ence secured through fear of punishment
their feet sensihly; wben a woman wtih a aiways belittles the child; often makes'him
numhrr four footwill not insist IIpon sfJueez- justly rtlbeliioUB; vitiates and throws out of

Inl/:,it into 1\ number three boot? Thus en- ilarmony the whole transaction and too often
cased In the wi!:lter her feet are, much ofthll compromises the parE-nt. This whole world
tim!), as cold to the touch liS though they throUgll love i& the strongest, .the surest, the
were dead, aml, In this conditIon, they are puly true motive power. "Love rules the

conB�antly sonGinl:( death currents of 'chilled court, the camp, the grove-and mon,below

,�JPf)a to til!'! nellrt, JlO'IV he, P9m� !\Il�e, !1f}rl �!\llltij ��Qve, for !oy� Jij �!lfl.yelll 1tp.4

The Sunny Side.
'I.'here is mueh of joy and sorrow,
'.l:b,ere Is much of right and wrong,

Glad to-days and sad to-morrows
Throngh our journey all along.

And a Fllther'� love 80 tender
Has ordered it just 80;

Both the rough and easy going,
That we Ris ways may know.

And to �uld'e us on our journey.Thero s a Book so quaint and old,
That will show the heart's alembic,
Whloh O{1n chunge aHthlugs to gold.

'Tis the Iovo that never ranetu,
The hope thnt's never dim,

The faith thut takes God's promIse,
That the good and true shall win.

Then what if lifo be elouded
With the storms that oft betide I

, Th!> sun is sbtulug brightly
Juat on tho othor side,

Wbltt Ie friends we love forsake us
'I.'he smile be changed to frown �

The steps from Ilarth to Heaven
Will never be taken down.

If, with loving hearts and obeerrui,
We welcome the joy and !rl'ief,

Botb will give grace and beauty
To the crown we are to weave;

And when we reach the eity
,

'Vbero sorrow ne'er can come.
We shall see how our stope were guided,
In tho easiest pathway-home.

-A, C. Soommell.

Tho soul on eautlrts an immortal guest,
Compelled to starve lit an uureal reust:
.A:. spark whloh upward tenus by uature's foroe;
A stream diverted trom Its parent souroe;
A drop dissevered from the noundtess areat
A moment parted from eternity;
A pilgrIm panting for the rest to come;
An exile anxtous fo\' his native home,

-Hannah Mom.
Trained Nnrses,

Whoe'er amtdat the sons,

Of reason. valor, lI,berty and virtue
Displays distinguished merit, is It noble
Of nature's own oreattng. -Thomson.

.. r'
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pieces of the basque, which are left open for
the purpose. ,

'

The newest Irish poplins come in Scotch
plaids, clan tartans, Prluce of Wales blue
and green, and also French coloring plaids.

•
Short coats or jflcket8, long raglans and

ulsters, Newmaeketa and redtneotes are the
popular tailor-made wraps of the incoming
season,

"I'he fashionable set of furs conststs of a
muff and boa to match. The boa encircles
the neck, and reaches nearly to the hem of
tho wearer's dress. '

Chain braid is anoveltyta dreastrtmmtnga
and is pretty and 10i0derate in price. It is
usually in two or three colors, lind is some
times tnterwoves wltti gold.
Fine cloth costumes are often made in two

eontrnstlug colors, among the favorite com
binatlous being boa or serpent limy with
Russlau !treen, plum colorwith lava, cactus
red with Cuban brown, bambou with blaelr,
mo,ss green with aspic. '

High collars on dresses are �olng out of
vogue, except for those intended for street,
out-ot-door and traveling wear. Indoor
dressea are made to be worn wlth large fall
ing collins of lace, willie a dog collar of rlb
bon or velvet, lace and bead-trimmed, Is
fastened round the neck with a jeweled piu
or fancy lmckle. .

The Russian coat Is the favorite lone: II:nr
ment In sealskin or seal plush. It hail long
bell-shaped sleeves, Is doubte-breasted, and
has a deep collar, rolling up to the Mrs and
chin, of sliver fox. sabl«, or some other IOHg
pile tur. It Is open In tM back,lIkea,m�'!l's
overcoat and defines the figure with a CUflV()
over the bustle in the back.

ti�e lfjoung 10Jls.
�===================================

How the Brook Want to Mill.
I.

A rifted rock in a wooded hlll,
A spring within like a 100klnll'-gl!tS8,
A nameless rillllice a skein of rain
'l'hllt showed as faint as 1\ feeble vein.
And crept away in the tangien grass
Witb a voiceless flow and Ii wandering will,
1)ho wish-ton-wish of a sllken dress,
The Mlurmured tone of u malden's "yes I"
A thirst.y ox could have quaffed It up,
A hoy dipped dry with u drinking cup!
Broke to a brook the 1'111 complete
Broke in a song tho brook so fleet
Broke in a laugh the song so sweet!

II.

'Twas pebble, rubble, and fallen tree,
• •

"l'was babble, double, througn every mile;
It battled on with a shout and shook.
And white,with ronm was tho rugged rock,
And (lark were thc hom locks all tho while,
Till nhe road grew broad and the creek ran

free,
, ,

It glassed along the sllpp(,)ry slide. t

And shot away with an urrowv glllle
It, sllppod Its shoos and In stocklug feet
Under tho bunk nnel in from the street
Whirled In:1 waltz about and out
Sprtnuled with gold and put to rout-
Ami bright with tho flash Of the spotted trout!

III.
lt floats a name and it bears a boat;
'TjR Leonm-d's creek and iR hound 1'0" tn lll,
And makes you think, with its rlpplCl!LJ1(I now,
So light it trips to the stones below
The rhythmic touch 0·[ the gay qUltdrille
Row her fingers when they moved by note
Through measures uuo, as shemarcheu them

o'er
The yielding pian], of the Ivory floor,
Beneath tho bridge with It rusptng' rush,
i\. bird takes tOIl-'tis IL thirsty thrush-
It nenrs the gulf of the hemlook night
Where stars shiue clown in the mid-dny light,
It verges the brink of the shadow's lair,
Stumbles and falls on the limestone stltir!
Clings to the mute and motionless edge
'I'umbles and bOODlS from ledge to ledge
'I'hunders aud blunders down to the sedge!

-Benja,m,in F. Ta.yl.())'.

Tho Youth's Companion
FOR 1888.

A Remarkable Volume.

Increased in Size. Finely Illustrated. 400,000 Subscribers.'

An Absurd Bird,
Kiwi-kiwi is the creatures real name, but

scientific men call it apteryx, 'lVbich is 11

Greek word meanlna wingless, because,
though a bird, it has no WlUgS. That is ab
surd enough, but it does not satisfy the kiwi,
who seems to have trled to be as unbirdlike
as possible, and lU order to b� so, has gone
to very ridiculous extremes.
It not only has no wlngs, but it has no

tall-not even so much as an apology for
one. And, as If that were, not enough, it
has no feathers worthy of the name. Its
quUls are covered with soft down for about
one-third of their length, and then are

fringed with hatr-Itke webs out to the ends,
which are sharply-pointed, It Is only as

large as a common doniestlc fowl, but it bas
much strongerjaud stouter legs and bigger
feet.
Of course you can Dot be surprised to learn

that such a bird looks at first sight like a

quadruped. It carries it� head 10Vl' and hob-

( Oontinued on jJaaC 12.)

Eminent Authors.
Special Articles of great interest, written for the' Companion, will appear from the following

Eminent Authors of Great Britain and the United States: '

Right Hon. W. E. 'Gladstone,
Professor Tyndall,
Gen. George Crook, U. S. A.,
,Archdeacon Farrar,

Gen. Lord Wolseley,
Col. T� W. Higgi,nson,
Justin McCarthy, M. P.,
Louisa M. Alcott,

And One Hundred other Well-known and Popular 'Vriters.

Six Serial Stories
WILL BE GIVEN IN 1888, FULLY ILLVS'fllA'fED, AND DY FAVORITE AUTIlO�S, INCLUDING

J. T. �rowbridge, C. A. Stephens,
AND OTHERS. AI.SO,

200 Sho'rt'Stories; Tales of Adventure;·
Illustrated Articles of Travel; Sketches of Eminent Men ,;

Historical and Scientific Articles; Bright Sayings;
1000 Short AI·ticles; Anecdotes; Sketches

of Natural History; Poetry.
Twelve Pages Weeldy, instead of eight pages, will be given nearly every week during 1888, increasing the

siz� of the paper .nlmost one-half, giving an extraordinary amount and variety of choice reading and illustra

tions, without any advance in the subscription price.

Double Holiday Numbers,The
For 'I'han'ksgfvtng and Christmas, twenty pages each, with Colored Covers and Full-page Frontispiece

Pictures, are a feature of the Companion volume. They will be unusually attractive this year.

Two Million. Readers.

FREEto
To any New Subscriber, who sends $1.75 for n.

JAN 1year's subscription at once" mentioning this paper, '

the COIJlPltnion will be sent FREE from the time
the' subscription is received, to Jan. 1, 1888, and I I
for a full year from that; date. .

lJfiY> New Suhscribers, sent in November, will receive bol h the Th:mksgiving nrul ChristmnR Double Holiday Numbers.
besides Ihe weekly issues. Those who subscribe in December will be entitled to the ClniHtmiJ" Double Number,

Specimen Copies and (Jolol'ed Annonncement an(1 Calendar rroe, if you mention this paper',

,Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

·ml�m_

mlustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Muatang Liniment
, )�E:X:IOAN MUSTANG LTNn[ENT.,npplied visor. MEXlOAN MUIITANG LnmfEN'r cures all ailments MEXICAN �mSTANG LJNUmNT, for }tAli' an<t MEXWAN MUS'rANG LIN]MEN.'l' should alwtlY�
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OHEAP ADVERTISING FOR SUB
SORIBERS.

Subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER
who have sumething to sell, or to rent,
or to excbange, and would like to let
evers body know it, may have the use

of our 2·cent. column for that purpose
at half ra.tes; that is, at 1 cent a wotd
for every publication. Any person. by
counting the words, in what he has to
say, will know the CORt. Two figures
count t'or on� ,vord. Terms cash. with
the order. This offer will be in force
only to the end of this year. It ie made
onlv to suhscribers and for the plll'pose
of letting thpm learn how Iloorl an ad
�ertiilingmedium the KANSAS FARMER
is.
For help in making up what you

wish to sav, look at the notices in OUl'
TWO,CEN'l' COLU:MN.

KANSAS FARMER. ANOTHER aOORE FOR KANSAS.
'l'he suggestion of the KANSAS

FAR)UER of last week, that the Farm

ers' Nation'll Congress meet in 'l'opeka
in 188;, was forwarded in proof slips to
Hon. A. W. Smith; whose name headed
the list of Kansas delegates to the Con

gress to be held at Chicago. In re

sponse to the FAlumn.'s suggestion,
the following dlspatch was received

about 6 o'clock last Saturday evening:
CHIOAGO, Novembor If!.

1'0 Ju.,lg. Pe.tl'''', KANSAS l!'s:mmn :

'1'he next National Fnrmura' Congrosswill be
beld In 'l'opoka, tho second W"dnesday In No-
vember.l888, A. W, S�Il1.·H,

"1'hiB is welcome news." the Common

tvealth says, and it is, Kansas will not

only be honored by a viBit from rnrm

ers of the progressive school from every

State in the Union, but she will have

an opportunity of showing herself to

them, and of welcoming to her fertile

prairies and her hospitable bomes a

few hundred men who are the salt of

the earth.

Mr. Smith and hi.s co-laborers are en

titled to the thanks of all Kansas for

their efficient and successfulwork in the

matter. Let us see to it now that the

meeting at 'I'opeka be an occasion or

great moment. Let all Kansas tako an

interest in it. Topeka took good Clue

of five thousand teachers in 1886; she

can take care of ten thousand fanners

in 1888, if that many come,

was a riot. On May 1. 1886, the w.ork�
tugmen of Chicago paraded the streets
in large numbers by way of argument
in favor of the eight hour rule. The
McCormick factory was employing and
working" scab" labor-(workmen not
belonging to any labor union) and on

the 3d day of May there was a fight be
tween Union men on one side and
.. scabs" and police ou the other. S1jV-

THE END OF THE LAW. erat persons were killed. Riotir.gin the
Last Friday, November 11.1887. foul' same neighborhood followed the next

of the condemned anarchists at Chicago day. May 4, and a meeting was called
were hanged by the neck until they for the evening of that day. The call
were dead, in pursuance of a judgment was printed and was in the language
of court rendered upon the verdict of a following:
jury according tb the forms of law in

ATTENTION, WORKINGMEN I
such caaes provided. Eight men had Great. mass mp.etin� to'nilrhtat7:S0o'clock
been tried and convicted upon one in- at the Haymarket Randolph street, bl'tweeu
dlctment ; one of them. Oscar Neebe, Despratues and Halstead, Good speakers

will be present to denounee the latest
was sentenced to fifteen years' imprison- atrocious acts of the potice-e-tne shootlnp; of
ment, and seven of them, August Spies, nIH fl'llow workman yesterday afternoon.

Worklnl{lT1911, arm yoarselves and appear inAlbert R, Parsons. Samuel Fielden, full force I
Michael Schwab, Adolpb 1!'ischer. THE EXECUTIVE OOMMITTEE.

George Engel. and Louis Lingg, were A large number of peoplEi-2,000 prob-
sentenced to death. 'I'wo of them, ably, met at the time and place named
Fielden and Schwab, petitioned the in the call and were addressed by Par
Governor for clemency, and he com- sons, Pleldeu and Spies. That meetiog
muted-their sentences to imprisonment was the culmination. Lsadtng up to it,
in the penitentiary for life. One of were the events and excitement before
the remaining five, Lingg. committed mentioned. In connection with these,
suicide; the other four were hanged. and as part of them, it must be stated
That is the end of the law. that one. 01' two newspapers, and par-

Although no more Important case was ticularly the �11'bitcl' Zeitttllg, were pub
ever trlea in this country, and although Iisbtng infiammatory matter daily, and
none ever excited more general interest. arousing prejudices among poorer

people against ricuer people. and leadslill, a great many people do not yet ing anarchists, at meetiugs of working
fully understand its history. A brief people uttered revolutionaryaentunents,
resume will not, therefore, be out of urging men to the point of goiug to

place now. Those men were not tried and public meetlnzs armed. In connection
with these things, and as part of theconvicted for talking. as Borne persons gen8rl\l plan of attack aealnst the

seem to think, nor for expresstng their wealth of the people and its dofonders
opinlons, but for inciting men to vio- the officers of the law-one man In par
lence and murder, There had baen tloular, a protesstonal bomb-maker.

Lingg, manufactured bombs and some
during 1885, aud up to April and May. of them were found in different places,
1886, a great deal of unrest amonz a 'I'he meeting was held near a police
portion of the working people in dif- station. When tile third speaker.

t f th t S 1 Fielden, became =xctted and denouncedferent par 5 0 e conn ry, Elvera
the law and tts offlcers tn ugly languace,imnortant strikes had occurred. and and 'was urging his heaters to "throttle

people were discueaing the right of men and kill the law." seven compantss
to work for whom they chose and at of police, about 180 men in all, were
waees upon which they as individuals. marched to the meetinz. FIelden

shouted + Here come the btoodhounds ;and their employers should agree, with- do your duty, and I'll do mine!" The
out dictation trom other persons or nfficer In charge of the police. when
from organized bodies of men. Or- they hail halted, caned out: .. In the

d name of the people of the State ofganized workingmen of Chicago ha
Itliuoia, [ command you to peaceably

given uottce two' years before, that on disperse." 'l'M scene. following is thus
Ma.y 1, 1886, they would insist upon the deserlbed : "There was dead silence

general adoption of the eight l-our rule. for perhaps ten seconds, the crowd

'I'here was great excitement in Chicago. slowly moving off and the nolice stand-
ing Ilrm, when a strange fizzing souud

more particularly among the foreign was heard near the mouth of the alley
born population of wbom the n'lmber and tbence a little ball rose in Cllrve

was very large, and many of them of over the waflon and fell bt\ltween the
!'I�cond and third companies of rolice.recent importation bad come to this Th�re was a blinding flash, an explosion

country witt radical and revolutionary that was beard two miles. and a deep
ideas about remedies for government prolonged roar, echOing from the build
abuses, They had inherited 'opinions ings-then appallin� screams and a

volley of pistol shots. Tile smokethat force is the necessary defens� of lifted, and the ground appeared covered
liberty. Excitement continut\d, and the with slain-but only for an instant.
men who, chiefly. labored to increase Two whole companies of police bad
the trouble and push on toward revolu- been thrown to th� ground. of whom

one. Matthias J. Degan. was instantlytion, were those fOJ'eilmers. Of the killed, six mortally wounded, and sixty
eight men ::j.l'l'ested and tried, as above othArs hurt in various degJ'ef's."
mentioned, all bnt one-Parsons, were Tbe inrlictment charged the defend-
f' d 11 � th t ants with cqnRpiracy anrt mnrder, and
orelgnerB, an a 0, e seven, excep that is wbat the law and the people held
oue, were Germans,

.

tbem responsible for.
It bad become common for civil

authorities to interfere, in cases of
strikes, to protect property and preserve
the peace. Where the regular police
force was deemed insufficient. special
policemen were apPOinted, and all such
instances were denouneed by labor agi
tatom as efforts of government to pro
tect the rich at the expense of the poor,
Wheu the new lloard of Trade building
in Chicago was opeued, April, '85,
there was a somewhat riotolls demon
stration against it. In July, 1885, there
was a general strike of street car em

ployes. One riot was excited which Wr.l.S

only suppressed by the police with

great difficulty. In February, 1886. the
workmen at the McCormick factory
struck. and l)inkerton's men were em

ployed to defend the prollerty, and there

Fa?'?1ul'I"S Review, Chicago. at $1.25 a

year. and the Rw'al Ne» YO'I'kcr, .at $2
a year have each 16 pages about one

inch larger than ours, The extra

length of their columns amounts to
about five of our columns, leaving us

eleven columns larger than they. 'l'he
truth is, the KANSAS FAltMER is in the
lead.
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The business situation ie reported
good' generally throughout the country.
. There is no change in the wool mar

'ke:t.as reported last week, Prices are

firm but not advancing.

Farmers' Institutes, under the aus

picies of the Agricultural College are

announced to be holden at Great Bend,
Barton county, December nh and 8th,
and at Lakin, Kearney county, Decem
ber 8th and 9th.

- __.--

The elections, last week showed the

alignment of parues as of old. Demo
eratie States went Democratic; Repub
lican States went Republican. Demo
cratic majority in New York about 10,-
000; Republican majority in Ohio about
20,000.

A riot occurred III London, England,
Monday of this week, in which upward KANSAS FARMER IN THE LEAD.
of two hundred citizens and forty po-
licemen more or less seriously injured. Compar�sons am odious, it is ,said.
Socialists were parading the streets yet sometimes they are prudent If not

with bands of music and attempted to necessarv. Our excellent contempo

meet in 'I'ratalgar Square but the, rary, the 'Weslem Ilurol; the largest and

police interfered when gen81:al fighting lone of the best agrteultural p�p('r<; in
ensued. the country, last week reduced Its sub-

--._.--

scription price from $l.U5 a year to $; t .50
One Way to do Good. a year, a drop of 9 1'e1''' cent, and con-

Donations for Cbrist Hospital, To- eludes an editorial notice of the fact
peka, will be received at the office of

I
with these words: "1'be }VestC'I'?1 Btl-

. Mr. Bartholomew on Kansas avenue, 'J'al is, considering its size and excel
between 'Sixth and Seventh streets, lence, the cheapest agricultural journal
Tuesday and Wednesday before in the world," .

Th�nksgiving. Here is another oppor-I We like the RUj'ul, have read it Hll.dtumty to do good, liked it for "years and years;" there 13

The ;'drive well';;atent was declared lonly one paper that we like b�tter
invalid by the Supreme court of the t�le :&-ANSAS.FARlllIl:R, au� �lthout
United States the 14th tnst. 'l'he court Yieldll1g a whit of our admiratIOn for

. hold that the fact is now made to ap- our neighbor. we beg to correet a slig'ht

ptlar for the llrst time in t.be driven error ill the stattlment 'above quoted.
well litigation that tile invention was The RtL?'al is not the "cheapest agricul
used in public at Corl;land, N, Y" by tural journal in the �oJ'ld," because

others' that It had been more than two tile J{ANSAI5 FANJlUm 18 cheaper �t $1
years before the application for patent a year than tbe Westcj'�� R1t1:al is at

W8£:j made a fact whicb is fatal to tile $1.50 a year, takmg the SIze of the pa-

pateut's V�lidity. per as 11 basis of compi\l'islJll,
--.�--- 'l'lle Buml contains 16 pa,�es of 17 byThe American Fat Stock Show llOW

1H inches each, making a totall'eadiogin progress ,at Chicag� is reported to be surface of 3.]20 square inches. 'l'he
fully up to It,S former stand�rd of excel- KANSAS PAUMER contains 20 pages oflence, and w�thout any BpeCla� effort,on 19 by ]3. inches cach, making a total
the, part of Its managernen,t IS bavlllg page-reading surface of 2,340 square
an I��reased atten�ance owmg to Borne

inches, considerably more tbau two.
addItIOnal attr�ctlOn.E III th� horse de·

thirds a5 much space as the R(w(!l con
partment. espeCIally III the hght horse ,

.
" ,",

department, whicb has secured the co- talDs. though the subclcnptlOn puce 13

operation of the citizens of Chicago, just two-tllirds. 'l'11e quantity of read
Particulars of intereRt will be giv�n at

I
ing matter, aside from advertisements,

the, close of.th,a sbow by our represen- and its quality, will compare with those
tatlve, who IS III a�:e.ntlauce,: in the Ruml quite as favorably as its

The bodies of the dead auar<;hists at' size does. .

Chicago were buried Sunday. .A. Ois-I Another tbing which our readers
patch, Monday sa�s: "In yesterday's ought to know: 'l'ho best papers of our
procession were no fiaga or banners eX-II class iu tbe country He all-everyone
pressive of hatred to American instltu of them clparer tl:an the KANSAS
tlonR and American society. llut on FAulIilln. The Count?'?! Gentleman, of
eyery breast was, pinned tile blood:red New York comes at $2.50 a year. It is
1I1gn of l'eVOIU�lOtl and destnwtJOIl. .' '.

Tbe rpd flailS, tbat in obNlience to the our Size, usually, exceedmg tbat only
mayor's .probibition, were banished under lll'f'SSIUe of adv�l'tising. 'l'he Iowa
from the air, J'�stpd on the cotIius of Homestead at $1 II· year, and theAmcri
the baDlrl�d Engel and the. salf-�a ca"i Fctl'mCl' (Maryland) at $l.50 a yearstroyed Lingg. In all the proceSSIon .,' ,

'

as far as the eye of a spectator could each cOlltams 16 pages the same SIze as

determine. there was not an Am'erieao." ! ours, while we' have 20 pages. 'l'he

..
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Tae Intel' Ocean reporter tells how

Topeka won the honor of entertaining
the Dext National Farmers' Congress.
He says a spirited friendly contest was
had over the choice of a place of meet
ing for the next

.

(Jongress. Mont
gomery, .Ala., aud Paduc..h, Ky., were
named. but subsequently withdrawn.
The Hons. George H. Converse and
William Lawrf:nce, of Ohio, detailed
the advantaRe of Columbus, Ohio, and
were bll�k('d up by the Eastern delega·
tion. 'l'nen Kansas put in glowing
form the advantages of 'l'opeka, which.
tbey said, had made more agricultural
progress in one year than Ohio
in twenty-five. Tbe repreoentativep
wanted the Con�ress to see the Pra"ilil:'
State, its bountiful crops, fine cattle .

enterprising people, beautiful women
aud bouncing babies, and promised th ..
ConllIe88 an old· fashioned farmer's
welcome. This flarriet\ tbe day, thirty
eight, votes for Kansas against sixteen
for Qhio,

NATIONAL FARMERS' OONGRESS, was to-day themost important factor in

The seventh annual meeting of the the progress of the nation.

National Farmers' Congress met in 'I'homasHc Dudley, of Camden,N.Y.,

Chicago, last week, Thursday, Friday delivered an address on the benefits of a

and Saturday. Upwards of three hun- protec1;ive tariff to farmers •. The farmer

dred delegates were present, every State
feeds all the people, he said, and agri-

.
.

- culture ought, therefore, to be protected
10 tbe Union bemg represented. Col. against all foreign compet.ition •. Dnring
Robert Beverly, of Vrrgtma, President, the yearendlDg June80.1886. theUnited
delivered an address as the. firlft thing States imported over $190.000 000 worth

in order. His remarks were directed of food and live animals, and durine

chiefly to the general subject of taxa-
the next fiscal year over $213000,000

tion, arguing that farmers suffer most worth. India wheat -can be laid down

from excessive taxation at this time. in London at 70 cents per bushel, and

He favored the creation of a new
in New York at 75 cents, without duty.

Cabinet office, the appointee to be a
With the duty" added, it can be put

farmer. He then advocated the more
down here at 95 cents, and with the in

stringent enforcement of the inter- creased railway facilities being intro

State commerce law, and claimed that duced in India, before five years tho

monopolists and the privileged classes India farmer wlll be able to place it in

were banded against the farmers. The New York at probably as low as 60

representatives of the thirty millions of
cents per bushel without duty. We

people who live by the plow must must either lower our wages to the

demand that the party in power redeem European standard or protect it, The

its ants-electton pledge to reduce the wages we pay make the difference be-

Th k
.

d tween the condition of our laboring
burden of taxation. e spea erl�aI :

people and those ofEurope. The home
".1 trust, gentlemen, that we shall

neither fail nor falter in the work we
market of the Amencan depends in no

have undertaken, viz.:. the thorough small degree on these wage-earners.

orffan,ization of the agricultural classes They are able to take as much as they

throughout the entire country, .the only
do of the surplus products of the farmer

safety to republican government, and because of their employment a.t good

for the protection of civil andpolitical wages. Only such articles as tea, coffee,

influence and power, and the. advance. and spices, not produced in this country,

ment of our soclnl, mteliectual, and are increased in price by the tari1l. The

material status. Let me. 'J.;-eg yon to tariff has not increased the price of any

get up a thorough, independent, and of the commodities wemake or produce,

perfect system of organization of our but, on the contrary, improved skill,

classes for the protection of our inter- machinery, and dcmestte competition

ests, as well as 'for free government,
have reduced prices generally.

before you adjourn.", .' Mr. Dudlr-y spoke from a close per-

Prof. Puryear, of Richmond college, sonat kuowledge and observation during

Richmond, Va, delivered an extern- a residence of eleven years in England.
porsneoua address on "Agriculture as He 'asserted that fully nine-tenths of

affected by legislation," his central the manufactured commodities used

thought being expressed in bis con- by farmers are as cheap here as' in

eluding words-" 'I'he effects of the England, and many of them were

laws of trade are as immutable as the cheaper. A nUQJJiflr .of article!l were

laws of natUl'e, and If we obstruct or mentioned and prices quoted io support

interfere with tllem certam harm must of this assertion.

eosue." He thought the farmers should The.Hon.William Lawrence, of Ohio,
not rely too much upon positive I( gisla- read a carefully prepared paper upon

tion. Theil' effort should be to prevent "American Wool Ioterests," which

the resources of their propertv being bristled with figures regarding wool

drained by oppressive taxation. '-'jl:!i growing and sheep'raising in this and

feared that to put the telegraph ana other countries. He argued that th('l

telephone systems under government tariff of 1883 had seriously crippled this
control would be too great a combina- great industry, and that justice to the

tion of power. The business of tho American agriculturists demanded a

government is to protect men in their higb protective tariff which would give
'rights and then leave him to work out to America the whole Americ�n mar

his own fate without let or hindrance. keto Tlie wool industry was one of the

Let every man bave bis own and no largest in the country, and was repre

more. Every man should be .allowed sen ted in every State, nearly one-twelfth
to enjoy the fruits of his own labor, of all the voters in the country being
whether it were $15 or fifteen millions, owners of sheep and engaged in raIsing
even if they had to call out the mIlitia, wool and mutton. The wool product of
but if he chose to starve be should be the country was greater in value thp.n

allowpd to starve. He advocated the tbat of gold and silver combined, not

l'emoval of taxell from tobacco and including tbe mutton food product of
liquors. On account of the tarIff on the sheep. All gmdes and qualities of

imported goods he claimpd that farmers wool could be raised here and the barren

pay.to monopolists $100,000,000 a year. hillsides, vast prairies, aud unproduc
.. They claim to be facilitating com- tive pastures could be made to yield
merce," he said, .. yet the tariff puts a substantial revenue, were the wool in

paper wall around this country which dustry properly protected against for
commerce could not climb. Remove eign comptltition. Americans neither

these obstructions aud trade would seek eKport wool or its products, and can not
its natural channels." get enough for home consumption.
'l'his address brought on a general Were this industry properly cared for

discussion of the tariff during which in the uear future, the country could be

facts and figures were handled like made to supply all the wool and woolen
bnllets iu bottl\'l. Manufactures;mar- goods the people needed, and the pro

kets, pricp.s in general, wheat and wool ducer and consumer would alike be
.

production were talked about. benefitted. If more hands were needed,

l"riday morning's work opened with he thought it better to import the labor

the adoption of Bome resolutions and and to raise the wool here t.han to im

reference of others. Prof. N. T. Lill- port the wool. "If I had my way,"
ton, of tho Alabama Agricultura.l col- said the speaker, "I would impose such
leite, read an instructive paper upon the a duty on food products that the
.. Relation of Science to Agriculture,'.' American farmers should have.no com

to demonstralethattbeedul}ated farmer petition from abroad on anything." If
had far outstripped the purely self- wool comes free why not free rice and

taught farmer who depended principally tobacco and sugar jI

upon anCtlstral tr!j.ditioDS, and that he Among the Varied sqbjects discussed,

those relating to the Congress adopted 010se of the Tariff Debate, '

resolutions favoring governmental Our corn spondence in relation' to
charge of telegraph lines, exprelsing tariff matters has become so large ,that
satisfaction with the government ex- it cannot all be printed in the KANSAS
periments in making augar from sor- F:ARMER without devoting more space
ghum cane, urging Congress to establish to that subject than is proper in apaper
a school of instruction in veteJ'hiary of this kind, and there Isno better way
and sanitary SCience, recommending to id
that the l;1ignal Service be attached-to

avo dOing inj ustice to writers than
to close the debate for the present,the Department of Agriculture, asking which will be done after this. [saue,

Congress to appropriate more money except that a good free trade friend was
toward the discovery of a preventive or promised a hearing, some time ago:and
cure for the swine plague and the it! hIS article comes in soon and is not
chicken cholera, and demanding the unreasonably long, it will be printed.

'

establishment of a department of agri- It is not intended by this to stop
culture, wbose chief should be a mem- disoussion of the subject, but simp�y. to
of the Cabinet. dispose of the pressure now on hand.
Tbe preamble and resoluttons adopted We cannot accommodate one-fourth of

relating to contagious diseases, and to the writers on both sides'; hence it. is

���u��v�rDment's tariff poliey, are as better te stop and take breath. Persons

WH.JREAS, Pleuro-pneumonia and otber eon-
who desire�nformation on any particu

taglous anll tutectlous diseases threaten the lar branch of the subject, need only
entire oattte Interests of our oountry; and !ll1nd in brief questions pJal'n'ly wl,itten,WHEREAS, The same oan be extirpated by .

&.

vigorcua aotlon of the anthorltles, both State stating clearly the facts desired. It is
and NatlonRI; therefore, be It

.

RC8lJlved, Tllat we reoommend the enactment a great mistake to suppose that the
by Congress of a blll slmUar In Its provisions KANSAS FARMER has any personal orto the Mlllel' bUI, provtdtjsg; for State and Na·
tlonal co-opemtton and plaolng the execution party feeling in the matter. \Ve believe
of tbe law In hands of a eommtsston, thereby

,
\

relieving the Department of Agrloulture and tbe interests of the farmers, and espe-
the Bureau of Animal Industry of the exeou- ciall the W te f i th
tlve work necessary-In the extirpation of this y es rn armers, requ re e

disease, '.

. greatest possible development of all our
WHEREAS, It Is evident that It Is fal' mere ,

dlffieult to erudtoare ooutagtous dtseaaea of country s resources, letting' our o.WD

oattle from the United States while fl't'sh Im- people work up our own ra.w material,
portatlnns of tbe dtsensea areoonstantlymade
possible by frequent recetpts of oattie from supplying. our wants from our own
infeoted eountrtes abroad, v nd i d

.

th k
.

I
WHERE \8, It Is believed that thebreedersof

m nes an quarnes, us eepmg abor
this country are abundantly able to supply all employed, increasing continually the
Its needs for a period of years, both as to qual- customers of the farm, and tbl's cannotIty and number required, tberefore;
RuoZved. Tbat tbe Farmers' Nutional Oon- be done wtlihout the intervention of

grese of the United States respectfullv urges
upon tne Honorable Secretary 01 tbeTreasury tariff laws, because the American
the wisdom and ueeeastty of prohibiting for people will not work for watyes"w'hichthe present all Importations of mez t oattle ..,

from foreign countries where oontaztous dts- are received by workers in other QOun.
eases exist. .

t W d t t f 'i
WHEREAS, Tbe tuareased agricultural pro-

Pies. e 0 no wan our .armer.s, n

ducts of semi-barbarous nations wtth Inoreas- their own country, to be put into actual
lug racntttos f01' cheap transportat'ou, are 'eompetltlou with wneat-growers and

rlll�l(llY loml�lng and threnten to de�troy the wool-growers of. Australia. India and _

foreign markets lor Amerloan agrtculturat other countrtes where labor Is worth
produeta; and 'i',.

WHEREAS. It bas now become necessary to onlv .!Ii·x to ten cents a day; and we
more largely dlverillfy our rarm products. and do not want , tbe day Jaborers.: the
for that purpose to provldo bome markets for bani d a t' f thO 't
thelrhnmedlatedlstrlbutlonandconsumption

mec ames an r teans 0 IS coun ry
espeolally of those artteles whloh while tlley compelled to work for walles paid for
are the most profitable to raise, wi'u not bear simUar work in ottler countries, and w.e
long trltnspol·tlltlon; and .' do not see�ho'W to avoid this coniiition
\VHEREAS, "Experience has pl'ov(>d that an f b' I

extensive domestic market 101' the surplus 0 t lOgS un ess. we protect our country
produce ot' the soil Is 01' all things tbat whloh by trade laws Just as a good farmer
wost effectually conduces to allourlshlng state protects bis farm by making fences
of all"rloultl1re'" therefore b h d d d

.

i
RllIloZved. �'bat we appro;o and recommend

were t ey are nee e an puttmg h S

that policy of government which will tend to lanes and gates and oth€r avenues of
increase aDd cnl.arge OUI' borne markets by de· approach wbere he. not bis J;leighbo,l.'s,
veloplng Ilnd utIlizing the natural advantages want them. 'Ve believe tbat free trade
of tbo whole oountry, ond by enoouraglng tile. 't·

. .

estahlfshmAut in tile United States of every With foreIgn na lOOI! would be dls
branch of human Industry for which Its un· astrous to this country and that no class
egullied resources and the varied talents oflt8 of the peo�le would suO'er a'il much
people I1re adapted. from it ao the farmers. S )me thin�s
The election of officers resulted in the we can make as cheaply here as similar

choice of Col. R. F. Kolb, of Eufala things are made elsewhere, aud aI! to

AI f P id t· F E I>
'
them we want the home market .for

a.,. or �es en
"

. • earsons, them; some things we cannut produce
of WIsclnslll, was elected Secretary; as cheaply as like artIClos are produced
HUf,!hMcEldery, ofAJa�ama, Assistant; elsewhere, and as to these. we want our
J. D .. Connor., of IndIana, Treasurer, own workers protected by laws to the
and VICe PreSIdents named from each extent of the diO'erence in cost of pro
State.

.
. duction. Our farmers cannot pro!luce

As
. co�mlttee upon .revlsion �f the 'WooI,profitably at 10 to 15 cents a pound;

�onstltutlOn ,,:ere appolDte�: WIlliam they cannot produce wlleat profitably at
Lawrence, OhIO; A.W. SmIth, Kansa5l; 25 to 30 cents a bnsbel' they camiot
B. J<'. Clayton. Iowa, and President R. produce Leef profitably 'for 1 cimt or 2
F. Kolb., of Alabama. cents a pound, nor pork and mutton· for
The time and place of n�xt meetln� of· the same price; bu t fal'mArs in some

the Congress were determilled by fixmg other countrIes can do it. Let us raise
the second Wednr.sday after the first our owo wool and mauufar.ture it here
Monday?f November. IBBS, as the time, at home; let us mine our ores and ,v,ork
and n8mlOg Topeka, Kas., as the place. up our metals at home; fet us do all

--._-- the work we can do ourselves, and see

How Kansas Won. to it that foreigners are not permitted
to crowd olJr own people to the wall,
We pay taxes to support onr leOvern

ment, every man according to his means;
and if people of ot.her nations ,want to

enjoy our markets let them pay for the
privilegp just 88 we have to do in our

trade with foreign countries. There is
not a nation on earth with which
Americans trade that does not require
of us tluiff duties to greater or less' ex
tent. On tobacco and dripd fruits Wf'l

pay tariff duties even in England, and
in all other countries on nearly pvery
thing we take or send to them. We are
for our own country first, for our own

neople first, for our own trade first.
Kansas needs a hundred milhon dollars
worth of manufacturing establishments
on her soil. Establish free trade with

foreign nations and our progress in the
direction of manufactures will be dis
couraRiDgly slow. American farmers
..re deeply interested in m3int.ainln�
rflasonable duties on all imp"rted inti
fllf's which come into co.mpetition with
like articles produced in this country in
qUlPltitieillJutncien� � affect prices,



( Oonttnued from page 9. )

bles along In II. most uncouth tashton, mov
ing 80 ,swiftly when pursued, however, tbat
it/Is 'vory, dlmcult to capture this ridIculous
bird.
"Wben It sleeps in the daytime-for natur
ally It is odd enouen to enoose the wrong
tltne'for sleepIng-it rests Its long bill on

the ground, and so makes itself look like a

atrange sort of three-legged stool. MORt
other birds use theIr beaks or their winl(s
or their apurs to fil!:htwtth, but It would be
foolish to expect any such natural proceed
ing from the kiwi; and, In "fact, its plan of

fighting Is to kick. It Is very fond of earth
w,orms; and one of Its ways of procuring
"them Is worthy of so odd a bird. It thumps

'I the earth with Its hig feet, and If there are

+ any worms In the vicinity, up they come to
discover what Is the matter.
It Iii a cousin of the ostrich, and though

Its plumage has no such value for us all its

large re latlve's has, It Is very highly valued

.,y tbe natives of New Zealand, The kiwi
haa a very tough skin, which when it Is
'properly dressed makes good leatber.-St.
N1.chol.a8.

Where Diamonds Are Polished,
One of the great tndustrlea of Amsterdam

",Is the cutting and pollshmg of diamonds;
and nearly all the finest diamonds In the
world are brought here to be cut into shape.
We will make a visit to one of the prtnolpal
diamond establishments, and when we I!;et
there I think W9 shall be surprised to find a

great factory, four or ,fifO stories high, a

'steam-engine in the basement, and fly
wheels, and Ieatheru bands, and all sorts of

, whirring machinery, In the different stories.
On the very top floer the diamonds are fin
Ished and polished, and here we see skillful
workmen '8lttlng before rapldly-revolvtng
disks of steel, against which the diamonds
are pressed and polished. It requires great

Ifaklll, 'time and patience before one of these
vtJuable gems Is I!;ot luto that shape in
whlcb It wlll best shine, sparkle, and show
-Its purity. N.:,arly half the diamonds pro
duced In tbe world, the I:!etlt of which come

from Brazil, are sent to this factory to be
out and polished. Here the great Koh·l
noor was cut; and we are shown models of
that and of other famous diamon,ds that
w"re cut in these rooms.-Frank R. Stoc1v
ton.

Making Slate Pencils.
In the northwesterra part of the town of

Castleton, Rutland county, Vt., Is the only
manufactory of slate pencll� In the United
.States. The stone as It comes from the
quarry Is first sawEld Into blocks from four
'·to seven Inches wide, according to the length
derelred for the pencils. These are spilt
quite easily with a chisel Into !'!Iabs a little
thicker than the fintshed peDcils-say five
sixteenths of an mch. Tbese are passed
throul!'h a planing machlnll and over an em

,ery belt to make them fiat, smooth and of
an uniform thickness of about three-six
teenths of an Inch. Next they are pushed
Into the jaws of a "crocodile," which con
sists of a pllir of steel plates, in the und, r our,
of which are six rows of curved knives,
elCh set so as to cut Ilo little deeper than the
one that went before It. These plow or cut
paraliel grooves half way throullh the slab,

, which aman then turns aO(l1l1YS on the stee I
plate, having rldl!;es which just fit these
IO'OOves. ThiS slides back under the sIx

_

r.ws of teeth of a second "crocodile" laying
lv. wait alongside, which cut the grooves on
the other side, and leaves the penCils Side by
side. Lastly, they are broken and rolled 01I
for an Instant, to pOint thorn, upon an emery
belt. A man can give this last touch to
about 8,000 a day. The averall:e daUy out-.

[ PQt is about 80,000, and the mill I!;ives em
.."loyment to some twenty-five hands. The
ol� plan was to saw out �quare pencils from
the slab, one by one. These were boxed and
distributed among; poor families, who whit
tled them ronnd by hand at from a (juarter
to a half dollar pflr thousand.

The l1'ew Tay Bridge,
The new Tay brid,;e at Dundee, Scotland,

built to replace that destroyed In 1879, was
,belom in 1882, and formally openlld for travel
In June of this year, daring tbe Qnetm':l
Jubllee. Tbe following fignres Will givt;

�; our readers some Idea or Its wonderful dl
l"!nenlilons: 'It Is 8;450 yards In lenrth, and

r�:f6.!""" {It � Ipans, �l}1.l lon,esp o� vrf1ich

Faithfulness 15 a higher attainment than A'U'NTl'I WANTi"
to BeU the Ohio Rug Ma

i lillil I) � chine. Retall price, !!Ill.
mere success; and, unlike suceeas, it is w th- Betts atBll1ht. Ad ress forOatnlogueuud terms
in the reach of every man. to AgentB, Ohio Rug Machine 00., wauseon, O.

measures 227 feet, restlna upon 'Diers formed
of six massive iron columns, which In turn
rest upon concrete and masonry made im
pervious to water. Its height above the
wator is 77 feet in the center, 66 fept at the
southern and 16 feet at the northern or Fife
terminus. The flooring is ot steel, heavily
ballasted, and the. sides are braced to with
stand a lateral wind pressure of 56 pounds
to the square foot. Nineteen thousand tons
of iron, 8,500 tons of steel, 2,500 tons of cast
iron, 10,000,000 bricks and 70,006 tons of COR
crete were used in its construction.

Interesting Scraps,
Music has charms to soothe a savage breast,
To sorten rocks or bend a knotted oak.

GO SOUTH ���: f:,���ru�: BUY A HOME � � MM� R � I A t D � � ARTMtNTlars. E. C. LI:NUSJCY '" co.• .Norfolk, Vil.

'.rbis Department has steadily grown
and has won a reputation equal to tbat
of any regular Business UoJlege in the
West. What bas been the secret of the
success ?

1. Absence of "1'ed tape" and sense
less formality and ehildieh play.

2. Tnoroughness of class-room work
and consequent mental dlsciplinc nevel'
gainedm a Bnsiueas College. '

:1. The right combmation of the reci
tation and Actual BUSiness plan. We
use both.

4.. Absence of the pernicious system
of individual assistance by the teacher,

50 Stylo.. Cut Prlces, Btrr In whereby the student is made depende7lt.dnceineute. Good" sent on "'1,,1.

lonr
students will not receive help-New, pertect and wut-rnnted (,

f;:'�""•• tf,;,��,"nr�����;', ��� IJrflfr'rrinJg .to fail rather than be told how
P.BKNT,2S1 ".bo.b !,e.,Cbl ••go. to do the work.

---------------- 5. Attention to other branches tban

HOM E STUDY Thorough and

prllC-1
Book-keeping. Our students mu�t take

ttcut 1116t"IICI,1011 gtv- the College Preparatory claaaes in Gram-
:\i-��,���A�I�rt�I���i�.eePI���;����';l��)� mar, Rhetoric, Elocution. Literature,

S)tort·hond. etc. 'Low rates. IJI8t1iuce 110 oujocuon. Drawing, etc, Thus. our students be-
Circular. sent frec. lIR 'fAN 1"8 COLLF.GJ':, come more in telligentbusiness men and
________42� Mlllu "trect, Buttuto, N. Y.

women.
6. The success of our students - not

in getting positions, but in holeling them
anll doing model work.
7. The great' diffE'rence in expense.

No life scholarship humbug, but tuition
$1 pO pel' week. Students are placed
just where they belong. and the �onrBI'J
can be �ompleted in ten. twenty or
thirty w6E'l{s, owing to previous prepa
ration. TimAI Bllallyrt'qllired is twenty
weeks. Raal'd for '$2 (10 to $2.50' pel'
week.
8. Stlldt'nts call ent-or any other.Aca

demie Dppal'tment of the University on
th� same t'!titionjee.

D. No extra euarge for plain or orna
mental penmanship, under one of the
be !It pf:\nmen in the West.

.

]0. Holton is one of tile best towns in
Amel'iea to wbich to s8ud young people.
� Students can. enter (my week ct71d pay

to the enel of that ter·m. .

Addrel's ,J. II, MILLRR, P�'es'ident, or
J. C. BROWN. P�'inci1Jal,

Cmnmenial Depewtment.

990,"FunnYSelectlons. ScrBp Ptetures, etc .. Rnil D1o.i1 ssmpteCards rorzc. HILL CARD Co .. Cadts.Ohlo

Beaotlful CardA. Allents' RI\mple hook and fuP
outlltfor 20••tamp. EAGJ"E CARD WORKS,North
fnrd, Conn.

WORK
FOR ALL. 11110 AWF.:EK and
expenses paid. Out lit worth l1li11 Rod
particulars frce. P.'0. Vickery.

Augustn.. Me
----------------------------

� FARMER'S PARADISE!
100 FREE FAllM"1 IN f'OUTHWEST

COL01�ADO.

Unquesttouably tho gl\rden spot.of the oartb.
Cltrnnto nnei- thnn that of California. No
droutus. Every nere under Irrignting canal.
Ffnoxt oiops and It good home mn.rkut. 1<'01'
full particulars, address GURLEY BROS.,

Itoom 14 Tnbo1' Block. DENVER, OOL.

--OF-

OAMPBELL
NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Holtan, JackBon Call Kansas I
November 15, January 24, April 3.NEW CARDS.��:ifJ�:6"uv&88tng Outfit for Rc. BWI.lOp.

OAJl..U WO):.K8. Nurtbt"rd. �a..

ACENTS WANTED. either ser.to .alln.
new book.EARTH,SEA andsn I
1!64 pI. S'.!9 Illustration.. (Eng. or

Germnn print.) Goof paJ, Experience unnece88&I'J'.!Sueeeas certntn, Hen.!!quarters for BiblelS Album. anaGitt Booka.E.P. JORD.A.N& 00.. Pub ... t..Lollill.M.

AG"AN" Gl'l!lT To Introduce our won
� �. Ii I tlerful Self - operattug

\\ ashlug Machine we will ClIVI!; ONJ;; away In
every tOWIl. Best III tlte World. No labor 01'
rubbing. SENt. FOR ONE to rhe

National Co .. 29 Dey St. Now Y01'l,.

ORGANS &: SEWING IIIACHINES.

6'" Tuition, $10 per Term of Ten Wee7cs.
Board, $2.00 to $2.50 per Week.

'fllere are nettles everywhere, but smooth
,;reen grasses are more common still, The
blue of heaven �s larger than the cloud.

The £70,000 which Queen Victoria gave
to the poor women of her klnzdom as a jnbt
lee gift wlll be expended in tlie training of
uurses,

A farmer who bAi'l known of tweuty-elght
forest trees being struck by lightning says
that nine were oaks. seven poplars, four
maples, three wlllows, and the others were

a cnestnut, horse chestnut, walnut, haw
thorn and elm.
The best conductors of electricity are sll

-ver, copper, gold, zinc, plattnum, Iron, tin.
Tile poorest conductors, or the best Insulat
ors, are dry air, ebonlte, para.mne, resln,
sulphur, sealing wax, glass, silk, wool, dry
paper, poreelatn,
The German system for pensioning work

men in their old age will CRUSIl a tax of
three marks per year on all, estimated at

7,257,000 marks. This will give a state credit
of about 22,000,000 marks. Workmen over

50 years of age when the bill shall have
passed will be excluded.

Anger as' an expression of personal sel
fishness Is one thing, and ang'lr as a strone
displeasure with evil, with meanness, base
ness, Irreverence, cowardice, cruelty, and
s�upld Indltterenee to sufferlng, quite another
aud a different thing. Anger of the latter
sort is a Christian virtue.

AboJlt.?,50\) words are all that are used in.
ordinary talkIng and conversation, although
there Ilre somA 20,000 words in the English
language. Difl'ertmt autbors vary in thfl
number of tile words they use, but the dlf
fereuce Is bnt ISlight. Shakespeare fpunrt
4,UOO words sufficient for 1111 his works.

The luventor of the saw is said by the old
Greek writers to have been Tnlu!> or Per
dox, and the Invention is said to have been
suggested to him while Ilsing the jawbone
of :;1, snake to cut tlJrOll�h !\ piece lo.f wood.
His master, jealous of tile honor won by TIl-
1118, caused him to be privately put to death.
The tbrl'll m�8t remllrkable casos of long

life recorded Hre those of Thomas Parr,
Henry Jenkins, a Yorkshlreman, and the
CouDtesH of Desmond. Parr lived to be 152
years old; Jeokios is Raid to have reachl'd
J69 year�, tholljlh the case Is llot so well au
thentlcatPrl. The Countess of Desmond
reached 142 years,

An English experlmeot finds that, cOI.ltra
ry to general opinion, a growth of ivy over a
hOllse renders the interior entirely free from
moisture; the ivy extracts every possible
particle of moisture from wood, brick aurt
stone for its own Aust(lnanco by UltlllUS r,f
the tiny root�, which work their WilY into
p.ven the hardest stone.

Cuhcura
A POSITIVE: CURE
for �\t�r'y forl1'l of

.,. S�in and Blood
,.

-

�Dls�aslt:E
_-::=::... -rrom -.::::::._

FIt1'PlES to SCROFULA."'-

SKIN '.rORTURES OF A LIli'ETIME IN
Btantly rolieved by a wal'm bath with OU'l'['

eURA SOAl', 1\ rcnl Skin nCllutifler.llntl aslngtoapplication of CUTlOtJRA, tile ll"'cnL Skin ClIrc.
Tills repeated dully. with two 01' thrco doaes of

Cu'rlOrrnA RJo:SOLvxN'r, tile New Blood PurHlcr, to
keep t,hc blood cool, the persplrnl;lon pure nn ullil'rl.
tatlng, the bowels opcn, tho 1I"cr and kidneys active
will speedily cure ..'
Eczema, tetter, l'fn�worm. psoriaSiS, lIehon, pru

rltuBI scn1l1lcnd, tlnndrufl', anti every Bpeclca of tOl'tUl'.
Ing. ( Isrlglll'lng, Itching, scaly and pimply dlsenr.e. of
the skin and 8C1l1p, with loss of hltlr, wilell pby.lclansand .11 known rcmc(lIes filII.
Sold e\'orywbere. PI'leo, CU1'TOtmA, f,oc.; SOAP, 25c. iRRSOLVKN'I', 91. P"Cpl\l'oll by the POT'fnR Duue.. AND

CIIlIlll!10AlJ Co., Doatoll, 'Mass.
Pl'"'Sond for" How to C�l'e S)j:!1) DlBonao....

AGENTS����
"nd farmers \-lith ItO experience mnlte,9�.:;O R.D
bODt' during 'l.Pnretlme. J.V. Kem'on,GlellaFBIIB,N. Y .• made M18 olle day. $1'6:50 olle wOlek.
So can you. Proofs and Clat'Lloll'lIe free.

J. E. SHEPARD &00 .• Clnclnnatl,a.

TELEGRAPHY Never were the op·
o portllnltles sn f,·o

quont. or the demand so gront fur tolegl'll"h
operfttors nnd 1'11111'011(\ Itg-ents, 88 nt pt·"ount.,
.Nevor wem the IInnnclrtl inducements BO gl'c'at
BS now. l'he facilitles liro nowhere lwttel'
than Bt theOQnlrnllown Tp,lellTltph Rnd RHIi
rORd Imtltute, Itt Og(lon lown. CIt'olllnrft
and nil Informat.lon. mailed upon reodr-toot
postal. MIID.t.lIiY & HAI,r.. Olrden.la.

A GOOD THING �e�l�:l (tS�I�
vor) II nd

have your namo prInted in our Namo Direc
tory, which goes all over the Unlt"d Stntes.
YOtl wlli receive Jots of bOOKB, papers nud
mng-nziuoB from those who want ngents. You

Iwlllrecoivo thoDlrectol'Y FREE!
J. H. SMI'.rH, }fAIlION, KAl'\SAS.

\, .

BETHANY COLLEGE .

Undel' cnre of the rl'Olt!stllut 1i:plscopnl Church. a::lrFor
UIr:LS ANn YOUNU LADIES, exclusively. lioanilngaml
Uu)' PupUa,

'l'wcuty-six Officers fuif1. Teachers.
}'filtbfnl Maternnl overslI::ht fo)' nil entl'lI"ted to our ca)'e

ALL HrlA.-xOIlll:S 'J'AU(lIl'I'-I)l'lmnry,lntcl'mcdlntc, Gram
mnl', u.1ul,CollcglnLci ]'l'Ullch, (Tel'mull, tiw l.!lflAf:liLS, Inatru
Ulclltal nut! Vpcal Music, EloClllloll, Drll.wlng, PatnLing.
Tm; MU.lo D]WAl!'I'>rl'!NT-Employs elgllt tencbers, and

twenty-four piUI108 l"uLl tlll'CO orguns.
In tile Am' DJ<PAll1':>lEN't·, thc titndlo 10 well equipped

Wll,h cnetfl, lllotlelH nnd cupies.
;rBend for C"tnlogne to 1'. C. VA1·L, Bursar. or Btsu6p

P. VA r.I.. PI·p')II111(�IIt.. T1illr.kn., RnntlnR.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE



tlorfitu fture.:
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need, taking caretbattheyoung growth '1�88 tha� the hot-bed or �bOUs8.
was properly protected against ca�tle In general, throw off themats and shut

and fire, and against damage from in- ters every day when there is no danger
ferior kinds of trees. you would have a of freezing the plants. This will not

better kind of investment than the loose be necessary with dormant plants, liKe
Mr. Mortimer Whitehead. lecturer of the 11 hi h It d f tb 1

.

to bi h b k t red
1iat.lonal Granjl:l'. i� sendluJI;ontprlnte!l slips do ars w .c resu e rom e sa e. roses, e ., W lC may e ep cove

to the press and also to subordinategranges. Maybe, your wood 10t'wIIs on a hill- several days or weeks in severe weather

Here are two of them In one! side where the spring, tbat w'li\ters your without harm. But when plants have

WILat is /(Yl"est'1"lt1 Itis the same thing cattlCl, gets its water from. or where the leaves and one wisnes them to, IttOw,

ali agtlculture-a business. The diiter- brook that runs your mill-stones rises. give them light and air whenever it

enoe is only in the kind Of crop and in And 10 t the spring runs dry half the ean be done without liability of freez·

the manner of treating the crop. !t is year and the brook too. or else it breaka Ing. As sprlng approaches more air

the production of a wood crop we are out in spring fresbets and the dollara and, some watering will be needed 88

after. Tbis Ia the crop which grows,or which you got from the forest above, the days begin to get tln8."

can be made to grow, on those parts of you have to spend on repair of damages

the farm WhICh are useless for all other
below. Budding the Walnnt.

t b There is no imagination in this. these
crops. It is a slow-�rowing crop, 0 e As to annularbudding, saYII Felix Gil-

l are occurreneea everywhere, and ex-

sure, but it grows while you are as eep, let, in Pacific Rural Press, it is an easy
h d b t perience is growmg in thi!l country

and you need put it in t e groun u enough eneration, bat it should be done
, 'tb t which sbows that the forest i(l a useful

once, where it will thrive WI ou on shoots of the year's growth, and at
d if regulator of water supply; thewater..

,

further care for many years; an • least of the size of themiddle finger; on Col. A.W. Pearson. of New Jersey, ex-
. h i reservoir of tbe farm.

properly started. It needs no oe ng, smaller shoots it ia very liable to fail. presses himself well pleased with the r8!lults
. b t th 'I'he farmers must have more Interest t hi I ts Ith th I h te of

no cultivating. no worrymg a ou e Sucb buddinz ehouldaleo be made right 0 s exper men w e su p a -t

to in keeping a proper proportion of the'" copper remedies r....ommended by the ...._-

weather. And when yO'1 come' reap.. at the base of those shoots and where
""'" ..,.,..

.

Id fit f sountry under forest cover ttian any partment of A�rlculture. The eau cez.eBte

it. it will prove to Yle a pro rom the wood is perfectly round. Shield-bud-
ld th i h been other class of citizens, for tbey depend (bluewater. a simple solution of sutphate of

ground that wou 0 erw se ave ding is rather hard to succeed with. copper, 'with ammonia). so he' tella u.; bas

d t· b t n in their business ,(reatly upon a proper
."

left not only unpro uc ive, u un- 'but when tried, be careful always to not only saved his vines from Injury I)y

sl"htly in addition. water supply, and for this the forest
have the sbield of bark taken from the

.

d
,.,

f does admirable service.
mildew, but also rid them entirely an

If only for the looks of it, a pte�e 0 scion fully .two inches in length and speedily from the 1'03e bnga, that we� In-

young timber thriftily growing entil\Dces
You are, or ougbt to be, husbandmen, very broad. Such shield-budding is testing them by mlllions and threatened to

the value of the farm. Therefore plant not only of the 1I0il, but of the water
more like plate-budding, so large Is the destroy every vestige ot fruit and foliage.

the uusigbtfy waste places to trees. re- capital of the world also. Do you realize shield of bark that 1t reaches more than All kinds of Inseets can be destroyed by
f that each acre of your tieIds requires

'

move those ugly spots from your arm half-way round the stock.
.

using hot alum water. Take two pounds ot

k It t b t from one to twomillion gallons ofwater aI d dl I It I th f
.

rte
which spoil its good looks. cos S u Here, by the way, I will describe a um an 880 ve n ree or our qUA

.

I d f to tio its duty in growing crops during f bill te I t It t d ... fI e till
little more tbnn an occasiona ay 0 little improvement of my own in bud- 0 0 ng wa r; e s an on ""e r

enjoyable work.
the 'season ?-B. E. Eemo», Ohief of

ding the walnut, either thro'1llh the the alum disappears; then apply It with a

Don't fl<Yure on the profit of the sticks
Forestry Division U. S. Department of annular or shield method. Walnut brusb•.whlle nearly boiling hot, to every

,., Agriculture joint and crevice In your closets. pantry
tbat you are goin� to cut; there is':._____ budding to take well, I have found out. shelves, bedsteads. and the like. Brosh the

proit indirectly on your surroundings The Oold Frame and its Uses. must be made in such a way as to have crevices In the sklrtin� or mop boards. It

accruing from such planting, whicb that part of the ring or shield of bark you suspect that they barbor vermin. If .In
The device commonly called a "cold

defies all strict financial calculation, right under the eye proper to spread whitewashing the ceiling. plent} ot alum lB

besides your own satisfaction which frame," is made something like a hot-
out tIght over the exposed wood of the used In the Ilme, Itwill also serve to keep

will surely reffect from aueb work be- bed. the difference' being suggested by stock. For this purpose the bandage Insects at a distance.

'yond any direct money �ain, though their uses. A hot-bed is used to start has to be run close to the eye, right To destroy cut wormsal:louthern gardener

this will not be lacking either. in proper plants early in the season. and to force under and above it,letting it stick out, uses what he calls "trapil.," He kUlso1fthe

time. It has bf.\en proved over and over vegetation before its time in the regu- of course. But the base of the leaf cut worms before the plants appear. Upon

again that a KOOd wood lot will sell the lar course of nature, while a cold stem is sometimes so large, and at any hili watermelon field he sets polson traps

farm-if sold it must be-at a better frame Isused to "winter over" tender rate so much in the way, as to prevent aboutflfte('n feet apart each wa'i. Tllese,
price than it would have brought with- plants. th tightening up of the bandage sur- "traps" are cabbage or turnip leaves.which

Th
.

f th f e wI'11 be de·· .. r
e

,
.. b have been moistened on the concave side

out it. e SIze 0 e ram "" -

ilciently to make 'that portion of t e
and then dusted with a mixture of Paris

And you who are the happy ewner of mined by tHe space needed, and it bark right under the eye spr�ad �ut 'green with twenty parts of fioor. These
a wood lot treat it as the goose that lays onght to be deep enough to allow plenty tight over the stock, a condltlOn sme leaves are placed over the fields. poisoned

the golden eggs; tbe eggs will soon be of room for the plants placed in it. so
qua non of auccess; for whenev�r a httle side down. at the distance above stated. be

high in price, tbe goose is wortb caring that their tops do not get nearer than hollow remains right under the eye fore the plants appear. What follows?

for I If you cut. don't cut the good six or eight lOcbe!! of the glass cover.
proper, the operation will fail. The THe doctor facetiously says:

.. Two' such

trees only and leave tbe bad on,'s to A correspondent of an- Eastern paper, ring or shield of bark may solder well applicatIons. llarticularlylncloudy :weather.
spoil the looks of the lot and to injure writing from a region where cold and keep �reeD., but there will be a at In�rvals of three or four days. wl11sutDce

the young growth. that would be better frames are among the necessary things, black spot in the center or the very to allow the cut worms to make away with

off if the JlDarly old fellow overhead says the location should. be well Dro- eye be dried up and black� tbat's what themSelves, Wh!?h they generally do with

did not stand in its way witb shade and tected from north and west winds. is called "blind" budding.
perfect success,

drip. Alwavs give some light and room and that suggestlOIl is equally appli- This is what I do to permit a good For onions the soil should have a top:

to tbe young folks! cable in Kansas. ,Get to the south or
t' hte

.

f th b dage' With a dressing ofpoultry manure, well pulverized'

f
.

b d f b 'Id' 19 Olng �p 0
.

e an
. : and Intermlx61l WIth the soli. Onions should

Forestrv means more tban tree-plant- east 0 a tIgbt oar ance, a Ul 109. sharp buddrng-kOlfe (such knn,es should always be planted In rows. so that they cau

inll; it is thn art of manalring a wood 01' any good wind-break,and the ground always be kept very sharp), 1 cut off be easily hoed and kept clean from weeds.

crop so that it will rcproduce_ itself must be well drained. This latter pre- the base of the leaf stem down towhere In planting potato onions the small ones

spontaneously by the seed from the old caution is necessary. Standing water
it would naturally drop off in' the fall; most be planted In order to raise large ones.

trees and afterwards helping tbe young in a cold frame is death and dE-struc-
thus obtaining a smooth Burface over and large ones must be planted to grow

growth to make the best ,timber in tbe tion to everything in it. The frame
whi()h to run th!l bandage astight under small ones for seed. Those will grow In a

shortest time. Nature will reproduce should be two feet from the fence, and the eye as above. Only two, 88 a rule, cluster. and as tloon as the tops are dead they,

the forest and grow timberwithout care should slope five inches from the north sometimes three and very seldom four must be gathered and put in a dry place.

if allowed by man. but sbe takes time, to the south side, so as to give good b ds can be us�d from a scion of any Summer varieties should be planted as early

and time ismaney-at ll�ast to a careful water-.hed in severe rains. The planks 1
u

th be it si� inches or six feet. In the spring as the ,;round can be put into

d should be about six inches above tl1e enl!: ,
. f iOod condition for planting. Onion sets

man an manager. .
These good buds are nght at the base 0

should be planted about eight Inches apart.
Then use your odd moments in im- outside. surface on sout� SIde, and

the scion; all buds above are too angu- Onions that are to be rals('d from the seed'

proving your crop; the axe, too, is a eleven lOcbes on north SIde, an� �he, lar to be used. This renders the buds the first summer should be planted as early
cultivator-in judicious hands. frame should be braced across lOslde

very hard to be ha� sometimes. The as the ground Is In working condition. '

What interest has the farmer in .forest)"!! 'f every six feet. bestway to obtain "ood buds and in
.

f Id f
... In looalltles where apples are tn demand

More than be knows. The wood lot is No kind of covermg or a co rame
desl'rable quantl'tl'es when having lar"e II

Wh h t b d
.

... at plckloll; time ffJr shipping. It will usua y

to the farm what the work basket is to is as good as glass. ere a o· e IS
trees to operate on, is to plant three to pay better to sell early than to store 'for

a good housewife, with whicb she im- used and has a glass covering the sash
four years old trees of the kind it is de- a winter market. There Is considerable

proves the odds and ends of time that may be used for the cold frame, also;but sired to bud; cut them back an inch or IIhrlnkage and risk from keeping. but If one

the main business of the day allows. there is apt to be confusion in that caSFl two above the ground, letting the trees ie near a good retailm"rket. and has a good

especially in winter time. when time coml:Js for usinlt the hot-bed
throw four to five shoots, which, by cellar. the crop should bring conslderably-

Now it is possible that yon can get in spring. It is better, therefore, to
fall, will have attained a proper size. more If kept till wlntel. Be careful to keep

h t· b h' h
'

df th k th Id f t and out n sepa eGfth variety separate. and the earfler sorts
for t e 1m er, w IC your gran a er ma e ' e co rame ou· -

L�
-

All those shoots but one. the straight- ...,

h d $"'0 $100 t ff' A d h'l t' be' 0 where they wID be accessible as wanted for
has left you untouc e ,,0 or. per ra e a all. 11 w I e I IS mg c n-

est. WhI'ch bas to be left to stand 88 the
, 11 b d

. marketing. Square. bushel boxes are very

acre from a hungry saw-mlll man. atructed, it may as we a one III a
future tree, are used for buddl'ng p'!lr- d f k tl... convenient for storing an or mar e ng

Down come at once the old trees, that substantial and durable manner, and so
pose•.-n..'c'-rd and Garden. I k t. Th omlze

" VI ,- apples n a near mar e ey acon

it has taken one bundred and more as to be convenient as well. Bank up room, are easily handled. may be plIed high

years to grow; and, in nine cases outof the outside of the frame as is done with Wherever there aro manufa.cturlng vII. in the cellar, and cal', be ventilated much or

ten, what is left? A useless piece of hot-bed frames, and cover with sash in
lages. early cabbages are always In demand. little M seems necessary by merely placing

ground, which reduces consi.derably the the same manner. In cold weather and bring gOOd prices. SpiDIloCh III another thin blocks on the comers between the

value of the fields lying near. Had you, the plants must be prote�ted by a com- salable vegetable. �eet8, parsnips, carrots. boxell.• It Is muoh easier sorting the fruit

instead, considered tbis wood lot as a plete coverin2 of come kind. turnips, onIOns, etc., IL!i well as SPinach.may over at selllnil time than when sto� In

saving's !lank fl'om wbicb rou opuld "The management of the cold frame be sown In fOWl f",r pnouib, "lIlUt" J'.Q be deep barrela,' The bo�es sbould �of«\ �
1S�"w �q. �1}�fe�� ,�ver1 ��a� )VM� fOll �ulfe� �om� ��ln �n4 �a.fef tHQU�q WOf�e4 br hor�� 'mple"'�Qts, plU'!'p �H.�ef �1leq Jevel �HHI

' I

.'.
\.�: , -

.

. "..
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Rortimiltural Notea.
A. C. Hammond. Secretary of the'Illlnols

"

Horticultural Society, has confidence In

pl�ty of manure for the gra�. He thinks

there should be a load ot barnyard manure

the, flrat Yf!ar to each square rod, which

would be 160 'loads to the acre,; and thai >

from twenty rods thus enriched. moregrapes
may be iathered for a series of ,five or ten

years, than from an acre grewn on ordlaary
thin soU.

WHAT IS FORESTRY?

Th'S oold frame Is far the best place to
grow any hardy plants to bill transplanted to
the open air. such M cabbage. lettuce, cauli
flowers. asters. mlgnont:!tte, or other hardy
flowen, The ease with which the ItIMS can

be thrown off so as to harden off the plants
before they go to the field. mal\:ell It far
preferable to the greenhouse. the plant,
from which are apt to be tender, drawn, aDd
wilt badly after transplanting.

. ,

.,
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Fanny Fteld eays that roupy fowls
have a lioarse rattling in the throat, and
an offensive dlscbarge rrom the nostrils.
If the evacuations are frequent and re

semble sulphur and water, your fowls
have the cholera. Killing the sick,
thoroughly cleaning and disinfecting
the premises, and giving the well fowls
preventives in the shape of charcoal in
the food, and carbolic acid in the drink,
will soonstamp out the disease. To v;ive
the acid, add II ve drops to- a quart of
water and use it to mix the morning Consumption Oured,
feed with. Give Douglass mixture' Auolu j,hyslchlll, retlrod from pructtco, 111'<\'
freely in the drink. But Ie the evacua- lug h.HI pluced lu his hands bY.1I Enst Indtn rutsalon
tions do no� Indicate cholera, give a Ill')' uio tormutu or a sImple vegutal>io remedy 1'0.· the

Alleetl,}' null J1crtnnuent cUl'e ot CilUl,UIJl11UOll, 13rOL1-large pill made of eq ual parts of cayeuue, chltl" C"I.'"'I·h, Aslhmn lIud 1111 I.hrout "'HI LUllgpowder€d chalk, and rhuuarb, wet up AITc"UOIl., also a ,oAIrlve nnd 1',"lIenl curc for N,,,·v-
with camphor enollgl1 to mold into ��I:t��:�t�(�:,��� '�:�I�i,';.��i�����.I�\:�y�/\lt;�LI��·Il)��l�ll��
shape, daily until the diarrhea is �:�:��� �����·���.tL J\�sli!:llt�Jb;l��n� 1(I�U�1�l�VI;ln�? [�I!rc�yt�checked. Feed c)oked rice and stale :� �?it,��,; �\��lt,!II��t��'t';I:'��ll,;�:T".&��,:':;�� �,fl�:;�I;g;;,hread, and give scalded milk to drink. EII�rllslt, with full dll'eullons for prepnrlng "1111 IIslng.Sent, hy mall hy tlddTtJflsing wlt.h stamp. Buml'l,=, t.llls

pnper, ·W. A, NOYBSI119 PtJwer's J1tock.llochest.e?·,N.l�

----------
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Fattening Poultry,
Thanksgiving Day is just one week

ahead of us and that suggests that the
fattening season for fowls is at hand.
It is a common thing on farms to pick
chickens and turkeys off their roosts,
and send them to m�rket just as they
happen to be in regard to tlesh, not
giving them an ounce of extra food or a
moment's extra care to put them in
better condition for market. Persons
who purchase fowls for table use want
fat ones, and they are willing to pay
good prices for them. A student of
human nature observes how quickly a

person in search of a good fowl for
dinner will scold when a pile of thin,
blue, gaunt careaesea are shown him,
and how quickly his eye WIll rest upon
the best one in the lot. It is money in
the faImer's pocket every time to feed
his fowls and fatten them before offer
ing them for sale.

Any kind of grain is good for fatten
ing fowis, wheat, corn and oats leading,
perhaps, in valuable food elements.
Sorghum seed, the seed of rice corn,
mUo maize and Kaffir corn arf., very good
food for poultry of all kinds. But with
th� grains some soft vegetable matter,
.as Cabbage, and bits of fresh meat or of
�ooked meat ought to be mixed. 'l'he
grain should be fed in the evening, and
other kinds of rood in the morning.

.

An exchange truly suggests that fowls
can be fattened at less expense in tbe
fall than in the winter, and the prices
are almost invariably higher then than
when the market is full, which is often
the case about the holidays. Two or
three weeks of generous feeding of fat
producing food will put fowls in good
condttlon.tor the table. Unfortunately
for the lovers of toothsome chicken
flesh, this is seldom done in the greater
portion of this country. In mos� of the
poultry-raising countries and districts of
Europe, the good and industrious poul
try-woman would never think of such a

thIng as picking up fowls from their
rUDS and sendtnz them tomarket. 'l'hey
are cooped and well fed, and moat
generally forced to take extra food to
hasten the procesa of fattening; thereby
insuring tenderness and flavor, which
eould not be obtained if allowed to in
dulge in their habitual liberty and datly
exercise.

to a thorough whitewashing. All tbe
manure and dirt should also be cleaned
out. When the new crop ot chicks are

hatched they should be put at some

distance from the old ground and be put
on sod. If kept there until half grown
there will be no danger of pickins;( up
any of the germs of the gr.pe worm.
This removal will often' take the
chickens quite remote from the house,
and then the danger is that another
enemy will appear; at least this has
been the case with us. We have not
lost one chick this year by gapes, but
we have lost a great many by hawks,
These birds of prey may be shot by
watching for them, and getting up
early enough in the morning. They do
most of their stealing at the early dawn
and they do It wonderfully sly. They
will drop down into a tree near by and
watch f.or a chick to come near and then
swoop down upon it, catching it in the
talons and bear it away to the woods.
A number of our old fowls are lame,
caused by fighting the hawks. Where
there is plenty of grass orweeds the risk
of losing the chicks is not so great, as

these things furnish. a covel' for them.
An open lot is best for the chicks, as

the sunshine is more and the dampness
is less, but it is also inviting fJr the
depredators.

-------��-------

An Advertiser Speaks.
KantIIfUj Fwrmel" :

Nearly every mail brings me in letters
of inquiry in regard to my Plymouth
Rocks, and the majority of them say,
"I saw your • ad,' in the KANSAS
FARJl[ER," so that I kuow you are

doing me some good. My sales last
week were, twelve cockerels and a trw,
at good prices. If sales continue at this
rate, shortly I will have no birds left iu
my barnyard. I am more thausatisfied
with the PARMER as an advertising
medium, aside from its other superior
features. , Yours. etc.,

JOHN C. S])[YD_JJ:H,
Posey Creek Farm.

Gapes or Hawks,
It is well understood by all persons

that ever successfully investigated the
cause of gapes that worms in the wind
pipe do' the mischief. It is believed by
many persons, and with good reason,
we beliove, that there is much less
danger of contracting this disease, 01' of
getting the worms into position to do
harm, when your chicks are placed on

well-sodded ground as soon as they are
permitted to take any out-door exercise.
The theory of this belief is, taat the
gape worms found in chickens were
worm germs 01' small worms on the
ground or in the ground before they got
into the breathing apparatus of the
fowls, and that the minute worms are
not found, at any rate not so readily
found on sod a<l on the lluked earth.
Mr. F. D. Curtis, in the New York

T?'ibune, argues on this theory; but he
Rayo the hawks cause him a good deal or
trouble. He gets away from the worms,
but gives encouragement to the prowlero
of the air. For years, he says, the
gapes dissipated fond expectations in
regard to chickens, every remedy baving
been tried with morll or less (generally
more) 10Jis. 'l'he only way is to move off
the old ground-not half way,.but a full
and complete retreat. Before moving,
t.he po}.'tabie coops sholM I;}e trell-ted

Poultry Notes,
A board floor Is Qasy to keep clean, if a

little sand is scattered over it as S0911 �.S the
droppings arc scraptld up,
Milk in allY form, sweet or sour, is gwatJy

relished lly birds of all ages. Buttermilk is
very p.cceptallie and highly nutritious .•
Use none but pure, hred cuc,k�; eat the best

hens you can get for warket prices. Keep
each year the bebt or the highest-bred
pullets, selling all oLhol'�, and you will SOOIl
have a 1Iock as good as pure-breds, and at
little cost.

The Ayle,bury is well adapted for market,
they fatten readily, attain grwter size,
mature earlier, and, dead or alive, are far
superior to the beat,l?rar.:e of common duc]cs.
They are so distinct from any other breed as
to be eaSily dl�tlnguished by th0se who
desIre to obtain them. Theil' IJure white
plumage, flesh-colored bills, orange legs,
dark,lprominent eyes, graceful forml heav,V

'J"

weight, fine-flavored .l\e911, and prollfle lay
ing, make them a desirable breed for those
who do not care for the particular colors of
the Rouen or the black of the Cayuga.
'I'he place to raise poultry Is on the farm,

but nevertheless it may be undertaken by
anyone of experience, if separate runs are
provldcd for each fifty to one hundred towle,
and these run" and the houses are kept per
fectly clean, and the runs changed from
time til time and cultivated.
The excrement of the fowls Is no small

Item of the Income, In fertUlzing proper
ties, poultry manure Is very like guano. He
who has a berry patch or a garden or a
flower bed, for part or ali of this manure;
will find a profitable home market, while It
may be sold at good figures to market gar
deners.
A sufficient quautity of dry loam should

be secured and placed in barrels or boxes to
satisfy all possible' demands. Hens enjoy
rolling and wallowing in dry earth in the
sun, and It is also desirable to spread under
the roosts to receive the droppings, serving
as a deodorizer wheu the droppings are

collected, as they should ue, so that the hen.
house may be kept reasonably clean.
When fowls lire confined in cold weather

the houses should be cleaned every mornlog.
When they are at large, twice a week; when
in yards, once In two days. Rub a little of
some kind of grease or oil on the roosts once
10 awhile. Put fine tobacco or sulphur in the
nest. Goon dust-boxes, plenty of dry earth
or road dust thrown in all cracks and corners,
will keep poultry tree from lice.

Loss of appetite does not always indicate
sick animals. Try a change of food betore
yon do medicines.

-------.---

Poultry buildings need not be very costly
or elegant; but they must be warm, tight,
fairly well lighted, and placed where the
ground will not get SO!(g�', lind where water
wIll not stand around them In wet weather.

Q.nA�l:l'EVILLlt. S. C'I June 12, 1M8;.
DH, A. T. SUALLENllERGEH, Rochester,

Pd.-Dear Si'l': My littill live-year-old girl
suffered a whole year wlth malarlal fever,
and all the doctors did not seem to help her,
I heard of your pills and bought a bottle.
The second dose broke the fever, and in ten
days she was a new child. and is now fat
and hearty. We use no other medicine in
our family. Respectfully, B, SIMS.

--;-4-
Parties visiting Topeka should not fail to

call and exam lue the n lie stock of tile 'I'ruru
bull Pleture Frame Factory. Thill house is
the headquarters, Ptetures, Frames, Easels,
Brackets, Steel Engravings, etc. They have
n fine line of Battle scenea in colors-size
2ax28-of the followiug famous batttes:
Gettysburg, Shiloh, Mtsslonary Ridge, Five
Forks, In. Donelaou, Wildernes£ and others,
at 50 cents ench, Mail orders promptly at
tt'ndeil to. �'02 Kansas Ave., 'I'opelra, Kas.

-_.__------

Are You Going SOLlth?
lJ'so, it is 01' [lTont importllllce to Y(IU to be

fully infol'med us to the chellpe�t, mo�t direet
uud most pleusant route. You will wisli t.o
!'urcho.se your tlckct vict tho route tllat .wil.l
subject you to no deluys, aud by which through
truln8 (we rllll, Boi:ol'e JOU start, you should
pruv.lue yourscl f "'il,ll u UlIlP .llld time taule of
the (;lulf Honte (KanS1Is Cit.v, li't, Soott & Gulf
It. H,), the ollly direct 1'UI.II'e fl'olll und 1)/((, KILn
SIlS LJ'lty to Illl pOints' in EusLel'n .HHI �ouLhol'lI
KU[lsu.s, Southwest Missouri, lInd 'l'exas. Pmc
t,iCllily tht' only I'oute from tile Wo:,t to nil
Southern cities. Entire tl'UiUR w'lth Pl1lhn,al
l'aliwe Sleepillg Cal'B, aud .l!'ree ItcclioinKCltuil' 0111'8, Kansus Oity, to Moumh'is, 1.I,rolllo\·b
Sleeping CUI', KI1118(18 City t.o New OI'lcllllS. No
chllugc of CUI'S IJf lLllY class, KUllsas City 10
ChattLLnOO1l'a, Knoxville and Dri tol, �I'enn.
'l'his is the direct I'outo, una many llIiles the
shortest line to Little Rook, Hot Springs, Eurelm Spl.'ing8, }�ort Smith, Vun Buren, Fayotte
ville, und all points in Arlmnsus, Send for a
lUl'l\'(,' lUllP, S(md 1'01' u oopy of OUI' ",Mi"801l1'i
an!) Kaflsas Furmer" nn ll-plIge IIlustl'ateu

IJllPer, oontalnlng fulla.nd I'oliable inl'or[lHHion11 rehltion to the g'reat; Stutes of Missouri ILlld
Kansas. Issued monthly ltlld mailed 1'l'ee.

Atlul'ess, J, E. LOOltWOOO,
(j, P. & T, A" Kausas City.

For a sore throat, cut slices of fat, boae
leas bacon, thickly and tie around the throat
with a flannel cloth.

---- ....----

Farmers and dairymen wlll do'well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for Bale at .

J. J. FJoreth & Co.'a, 718 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.
Whel:l a felon first begtns to make Its ap

pearance, take U lemon, cut oft one end. put
the fiulter in, and the longer It Is kept tbere
the better.

----------------

Judging from' the Indorsements of the
Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutchin
son, Kas., frOID the highest possible sources,
it must necessartly be one of the leading
eommerotal colleges In the West.

m-1'he Wlntr.r Term of Campbell Uni
versity, Holton, Kas., opens November 15.
Classes are then organized In all the com
mon branches. rhetorlo, Gennan, Latin,
book-keeping, elocution, algebra, geometry,
etc.

Prof. C. N. J!'aulk, of the Arkansas Valley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has
been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornamental penmanship, by different fair
associations, over all the penmen of any
note 10 the ·Stnte.

.---�---,.----

Too much fodder is piled up in front of
auimnls for them to breathe upon. When
this II! the ease, they will not eat ituntil they
are very hungry. They should have just
what they will eat up clean. 1f given more
than tills, they will pick It over and eat the
best parts, and the rest will go to waste.

Sbort-horn Bulls for Sa.le,
A number of choIce young thoroughbre

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. McAF]�E,

Topeka, Ko.s
------��------

Homes in the Suuny South,
The Marlon Standwl'!}, has gotten up a

special edItion descrlpt.ive of the resources,
products, location, climate, health, &;c., of
Perry county, Atabauia, Copies Rent free
on upplleatlon. Address, Marlon Standard
Marlon, Pery county, Alabama.

Oatarrh Oured,
A clergymau,after years ofsutferlng from

that loathsome dlseaso, catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a
prescription which ccnmletely cured and
him and saved him from death. Any suf
ferer from thls dreadtul disease sending a
self addressed stamped envelop to Prot, J.,.
A. Lawrence, 212 E"st 9th St" New York,
will receive the receipt free of charge.

Farm Loans.
T. K Bow�rAN & Co. have removed their

ofUees from the Bank of Topeka bulldh.g,
where they have been for several years, to
the Jones building, 116 West Sixth street,
five doors west of the B1Wk ot Topeka.
Loans on farms in easteru Knnsas, at

moderate rate or Interest, and no commis
sion. 'Where title Is perfect and security sat
iRfact.oryno person nas ever had to walta dayf)r money, SpMial low rates ou large loans.
Purcaase money mortg'lIi!;es bought,.

T. E. BOWMAN &; Oo.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas,

-4KIr4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'fllia IHJWUC,. UCYCI' vRI'Ies. A marvel of purity,
�1,"Ull!:th and wholesomeness. MOl'e oconomlcal tban
the ol'ulnul'Y li:lntI8. (Iud canllot bo Hold In compl�tlt1on
wlU. the JOultltude of low-tC8t. shol't-welgllt alum Or
pltospltn.te powder., Bolli O1llyin ca>lS, UOYAI, DA�.
'NO !'OWDF.!t Co., lQ6 Wnll Btl'eel" Npw T91'k,
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FA�S' IBSTITUl'EB IN �ANBAS. I asked, in all probability: to vote an
The time of vear is at hand when appropriation." -

farmers have more leisure than -�hey I The object of this article is. not to BU Tetegraph, NO'Vember 14,1887.
.

'

suggest or advocato State aid, It is to LIVE STOCK MARKETS.enjoy during the growing aeason, and I call attention of farmers to the subjectwhen they can devote more time and and urge its importance upon them.attention to mutual improvement and I All other classes of people have meetto the. advancement ofmutual interests. Ings to consider matters of Interest toThere 18 no royal road to s?ccess, but them, and farmers ought to do likewise.no better channels of pubhc progress There are so mnnv things connected 10have ever been discovered than meet-
one way or another with agriculture,Ings of the people to confer with one and there are so m'any influences atanother. "As iron sharpeneth iron, �o work drawing the life-blood out of thethe face of a man encouraaeth hIS farmers that it is absolutely necessaryfriend." Me!'ltings of the people in con- for them to take counsel of one another,siderable numbers, when conducted for inform themselves and devise ways andpurposes of common protection and im-
means of defense and protection.provement, invariably produce good re- Here is adescrlption of the Chickasawsults. Meetings of farmers at this time county, Iowa, Farmers' Institute, toldare much needed, and that presents the hv one of its members in the Monticellosubject of Farmers' Institutes. Expves»,

The faculty of our State Agricultural It Is a movable tustltute, It is held, say
college introduced the Farmera' Insti- two years at Monticello, tben two years at

Wyomln,lr, than two years at Anamosa, andtute in Kansas several years ago. In then back to Monticello, and so on. A com
connection with progressive farmers in mlttee prepares a program, sessions are held

. forenoon, afternoon and evr.nlng; the sub-dIfferent parts of the State, they ap- jects for the rlay sesslous are on agriculturalpointed a series of Institutes to be held subjects and but few attend except farmers.
ri ld th' d t - hut for the evening some subject is selecteddu ng the co er mon s, an wo or that will Interest those Itviuz In town liSthree of the professors attended every well as farmers. And suitable speakers,

one thus blending the learning of the both ladles and gentlemen, wboaregl'ncrall.y,
. . II residents of the town, are procured. 'I'hlscollege with the practice of the farm. givC's life RDd animated vigor to the instlIt would be- impossible to measure the tntes. The good peonle of the lown ent-r-

.
.

. taln free those living too fill" out to returngood WhICh has been accompllshed home at night. So our lnatttutes hnve ulwaysthrough the instrumentality of those been a success, and ·that without State ald.
meetings. They will be continued the Anyone active, earnest, energetic

". cominu winter, doubtless, and with in- farmer in a county in one day can precreased fa�nities for doing good. But pare the' ground work for a Farmers'if the work is left within the limits of Institute in his county. He knows who
- the college faculty's physical endurance, will be likely to take hold and belp-" no matter how willing the spirit may IDaD and women. Go and see them, andbe, the flesh cannot perform all the a few of you arrange a general plan,work needed. The work of the college being sure to let all the people have
alone is exacting, and the teachers have notice of it through the papers. A little
plenty of work to do there. What they. well directed effort on the part of a fewdo at Institutes is that much more than determined men will put the work in
was expected of them when the college progress and the people will do the rest.
was established. They are entitled to
and they receive thanks of the people
for these evidences of their sincerity as
well as of their capacity. Tbey will
doubtless continue in the good work.
But they cannot do nearly all. that is
needed. Tlie work be'glin by thEico'i1ege
must be supplemented by work which
the people themselves can do. Every
cOllnty in the State ought to hoid at
least four Institut.es and a .. barve'st
home" every year. It is the swift run
ning stream that keeps itself clear and
pure; the sluggish stream is always
muddy. So it is t.he hve, energetic,
intelligent farJ;ller that succeeds. He
keeps even with the procession. He
meets his fellow farmers.and talks with
them, comparing notes, learning from
their failures as well as from their
successes. ''l'here are so many things
about which he 'needs counsel that he
goes direct to his neigllbors for it. And
there is where the power of tbe Insti
tutes lies-in the people taking counsel
of one another.

Cheap

St. Lom.
CATl'Uli-Recelpts 1,200, shipments 1.400.

:Marllet strong. Oholce heavy natrve steers
1M 30n400. fnh' to good Dative steers $3 SOaUO"
me<fium to prime butchers steers $3 00&8 00,
fnlr to good stockers and feeders $1 6002 'i0,
common to good corn-fed rangers $3 20113 80. '

HOGS-Receipts 6.700. shipments 200. Ma�
kat active and a shade lower. Ohoice hel\1"Y
and butohers solectlons $4 65a4 85, medium. to
onotoo paoklng and yorkers IH U5R4 70, common
to good pigS 1M 00114 40.
SHEEP-Receipts 5,300, shtpments .... :Mar

ket slow. Fair to fancy $3 00a3 1l0, IQmbslW SOa
450.

Chicago.
The Drovers' JQurnal reports:
OATTLE-Reoelptsll,OOO. Markctl0c lower.

Oholce steers 1M 70a5 10, good 1M 2&a4 SO, medium
$ilOOd 20, common $3 OOa<l 50, stockers $16002 50,
feeders i!2 00113 20, bulls $150a2 50, cows IU OOa
260, Texas and Indian cattle $100113 20.

.

nOGS-Recelpb 3,400. Market 5a10c lower.
Mixed 1M 40n4 6&, beavy $i 4lin4 SO, light 1M aOa
<16S, skips $2 85n4 2&.

SHEEp-necelpts 1,000. Markot 10c lower.
Natives $250a4 00, Western $.� 7iia8 00, Texans
$2 OOIlS 50, lambs �i 00a5 00 per cwt.

Kansas City.,..
Recclved from & p. m, Saturday to 12 m. to

day, 3,741 cattle, 10,148 hogs and 1,]85 sheep.
Held over, 788 cattle, 1,850 hogs and 1,195 sheep.
'I'otal, 4,2211 oattle, 1l.1i02 bogs and 2,880 sheep.
CATTLE-Beef steers-Supply was again

nonnnul, but there were a few loads of well
fatted cattle nrouno ],400 Ibs. sold at 1M ooa4 60,
iand some modlum grades sold at $385. Tbe
'demand was not vQry g'ood and only n limited
number of buyers were present In the market,
HOGS-'I'ke reoelptswere heavy forMonday,

being over 10,000 rrosh, So large a supply
made the packers bearish, and the average
prlces of the day were lower, with bulk of
sales at $! <103.4 40, against $1. 35aH5 SaturdiLy.
SHEEP-The supply was fall' In quantitybut

poor In quality. Some held over sheep, fit for
slaughter, sold nt atelldy prices. Common
gradee were dull and weak. In fact they were
not wanted. Good to choice muttons � 75a
:325, lllmbs $3 OOalJ 7&.

),

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keekinll;, penmanship, aritbmetic, commer
cial law, bankinj!(', etc., are tborougblytau!1;bt In the Arkansll5 Valley Business
College, Hutchinson, Kas.

Boss churns at lower prIces tban ever at
J. J. Floreth & Oo.'s, 713 Kl\nSaB avenu�
Topeka, Kas.

V!lA"E COUNT" "ANSAl'l .Organlzed; countr seat permanently located at Me",de Center;Iii! II ,ft .Il. free from dWt· weI watered; deep, rloh soli; no waste iamd; ftnebuilding stone. '..btree Ra1troadB coming at the rate of two miles a dOllJ. _

Land cheap, but rapIdly advancing. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST.I_haVing won a
8peci<!'.t rn-1.u this year for oounty exblblt at the Southwestern ExpOSition, mteen oount1�.
oompeting, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition over all OOIlllX1t1tors. Now ill the t!me 110
invest. For furtber information addreSIl J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan Agl'J!t, Meade ()en�r.,Kansal. All rltpresentatlonl gua�nteeE1.

Let Them Alone. PRODUCE MABKETI!l.
We have information that some per

sons are adyertising "early seed corn" in
Kansas at exhorbitant prices. It is an
invariable rule tbat honestmen; having
a good article for sale, are satl:Bfied
with a reasonable price; -and another
rule of equal force is, th:At honest mon
are always willing to pay a fair price
for whatever they purchase. When a
man comes along with ninet.y·day seed
corn, for lOstb.uce, and offers It tor sale
at $4 or $5 a bushel, it is perfectly safe
to let that man alone and bHY seed
corn fl'om somebody that you know.
It is always safe to let other people buy
things at ten times the prICes ruling
for common articles of the same kind.

lilt. Lom.
WHEAT-No.2 red, caeh,.'i'2Yoa72%e.
OORN-Casb, 40�a40%c.
OATS-Casb,25A2I\Yee.
RYE-52c bid.
DART,EY-70a87Yoc.

Chicago.
Oash Quotntlone were as follows:
WHEAT - �o. 2 spring, 73�a?3J:ic;

spring, (Hc; No.2 red, 740.
COHN-No.2,44];1c.
OA�rS-No. 2, 2(in2iI!-;(0.
RYE-No.2. !).'?UU2!t2C.
nAl�LEY-No. 2,76c.
l'LAXSEED-Xo. 1, 11,;.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 2 �U.
POHl(-13 OOala 25.
LARD-0-57Yo.

KanRRS Olty.
WHEA'l'-Tho market to·day on 'change was

strong. On the call there were no sales of any
of the <iiiferent grades, either for cash or fu
turo delivery. No.2 red winter, none on tbe
market. On track by sample: No . .2 50ft,
cash, 67Yoc.
CORN-�'bere wos a stronger market to-day�n 'ohange, with no sales on the call of any of

tbe rllifol'ent grndes, either for cash or future

Topeka Weather Report.
Sergeant l' B. JenninlZR, of thp. Signal

Service, furnlshe� tbo KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract .for publication and file the
copy. for reference, sbould we ever need
details.

The Wisconsin LOj;(islature enacted a
law to encourage Farmers! Institutes
and appropriated money to defray cer
tain neceBBacy expenses•. Under the
operation of that-law eighty-two Insti
tutes will be held in forty-live �untie9
of the State this winter, everyone
attended by one or two persona ap
pointed specially for institute work.
These commissioners do but a small
part of the work, however. Farmers
and their wives and children are ex

pected to do most of the work. The
good expected to be accomplished .wIll
come mostly from what the people
themselves do in their own practical,
sensible way.

. Abstract for the week ending Saturday,
Novcmber 12,1887:
7'empemtttre.-BIgbest at 2 p. m., 74 0 on Sun_

d[IY the 6th; lowest at same hour, 480 on

Wedncsday the 11th. Highest l'ocorded during
the weele, '150 on Sunday' the 6t.h; lowcst, 200
on Thursday tbe 10th. No fwsts.
Ra111faU.-Total for the weole, 1.10 I.nohes.

.
.

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WO,OL � BROOMCORN

delivery.
88140.

•

OAmJ:!-On track. by sample: No.2 mixed,
eaah, 23140'; No.2 white, oash, fU!4e.
RYE-No.: casb, no bids nor ofterlnp; No-

vember, 420 bid, no offerings.
.

HAY-l'teeeipts 17 cars. Strlotly fanoy III
firm at 900 for small bn100; large baled. 860;
wire-bound 500 Iess.
OIL-OAKE�Per 100 lb8. esokew, 126; 2000per

ton. free en board oars; oar lots, 1800 per ten.
SEElDS...,We quote: Flaxsocdl lSI 00 per bu.

on-a llRllls -Of pure; oastor beans. 1100 for
pruno: timothy. prlme to ohotoe, !210a216;
clover, ll\410a4l5; buokwheat, li5a6Oc; alfalfa
clover, l!510a5 20.

BU�'TER-Receiptslarge andmarketste8dy.
We quote: Creamery, faney. 2&e; good, 220;
fine dalry ill .In<<le package lots, 100; ltore
paoked, do., 14a16e for oholce; poor and low
grade, Ilallc. I

CHEEBE-·We'quote: Full cream, twins,l8o;
full cream, Young Amerioa, 13140.
EGGB-R�celpts llght and market firm at

20c per dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-a-rown,500

per bus.; Utah, 85e per bus. Onions, red, 8lIo
per bus.; California, 120a ... per bU8. 8weet
potatoes.ryellow, 40u500 per bus.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenllelf-worll:�

Ing, 4!4e; green hurl, 50; green insldeandoov
ers, 3113!4'c; red-tipped and commen self-work
ing,2e; orooked.1!4c.
PRO:VISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually !&<ihlgher. 8ull'l'l'
ouredmeats (eanvassed Q1' platn): Hams10!4e.
breakfuat bacon ll\ic, dried beef 90. Drv salt
ments: clear rib sides 600, Iong' olear sides 6 40,
shounlers 52&, short clear sides 6 7&. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides 725, long cleal: sliles'115.
shoulders 600, short clear sides 700. Baml'
meats: mess �oIlt 1300. Onotee tlerce"lard
02&.

Topeka Markets.
PRODUOE AND PROVIBIONI!I-Correeted

weekly byW.W. Manspeaker &Co., 71l�anBa.
avenue. (Wholesale price).
Butter. per lb 1 20a 26
Eggs (fresh) perdoz............. 20&

.

Beans, wb(te navy, H. P., .....per bus 226
Sweet potatoes., .. .. .. .. .. .. ..:: :: 4Oa.1IO

��E!�e8::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::I: 85.

����:�::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: It:
���n�rge8::::::::.:·.:·"::::::::: :: ::
Oabbage v::r d�z :rJ: to

�������::::::::::::::::::::::.. .. 60al 00
HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations fur

nished weekly by Smith, Biggs & Co., 228 Kan·
sas avenue-oPPQsite ShawneeMills. HIDES
GreeD, �0 • .1, 5�a90; No, 2, 3��a40. Dry, No.1,
80; No.2, 60; badly damaged, 60. SHEEP
PJ�r.Ts-Green, 2Ou6Oo, acoordlng to amount of
wool; dry, 5n7c pel' lb. TAT.Low-No. I, B!l"
No.2,2c.

No. U

�3CHIC�G08�
.

VETERIN�RY COLLEGE
INCORPORATED 1883. .'� -

FacUltl')8 for teacblng and ollnloal adnntacel .

'llllurpa.led. RllKUlar winter 8e8810n for 1881"-,
_ oommenoe. October lBt. For pr&lpeoml and'
fbrtber Information, addre88 the Seoretary.

JOIiIEPH HVGHE8. H. B. (l. V••• ,
2&81' and .&89 IiItate IiItreet. (lb....... IlL

TO ADVERTISE and meet with success reo

qUIres a knowledge of lh�
value @f newspapers, and a correctly displayed 'elVI.
']'o.ecure such illform3tionJUDICIOUSLY�swill enable YOll to advertise .

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS •

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ReJrUlar Bubscriptlon price of tbe KANSAS
FARMER i.s now 31 a year, within reachofall•.

Oommissi�n Merohants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFEltENCES : - KANSA� F_UtMER Co., Topeka. Kas.·; Doatmon's Bank, St. Louis;
Dunn's Meroantlle Rcport€r� St. 'Louis; First National Bank, DelOit, Kas.

Illr Wil do not speculate, but Bell cicLusiveLy on commission.

Rheumati�lll
Is undoubtedly caused by lactic ':tcld in tbe
blood. This acid attacks the fibrous tissues,
and causes the pains' and acbes in the back,
sbouldars, knees, ank.s, hips and wrists.
Thousands of people have found In Hood's
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
This lllediclnl', by.its pUl'ifyinll; action, nen,trallzes tbe acidity of the blood, and also
builds up and stnmgthens the whole body.

,
..

Hoxn.es.
.

Iowa farmers are discussing the sub
ject of State aid to Farmers' Institutes.
The Homestead favors the policy. "The
object of these instituteB\" it says, .. is
to carry practicaiagrIcultural education
directly to the farmer in his own county,
and to aid in this work the State will be
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I.fte lJeterinorian.
FA.RM.

formed. Is It contagious, and to what

extent, if at all'? It cioesn"t seem to be

very badly so, as one or two will have

it ona farm and others escape. LThe
diseasewliich you describe is technically

called acttntmyeoais, and.is a conta

gious disease due to the presence, of

parasites called actini. The matter

.which issues from the swelling after it

bursts, or is opened, contains those

parasites, and falling on feeding

troughs gains entrance to the system of

bealthy animals and produces the dis

ease. It usually affects the lower jaw,
the base of the tongue and throat, and
when it invades those ttsauee to any

great extent it is incurable. In the

early stage, however, removing the en

largement by operation and afterwards

thoroughly cauterizing arrest the dis

ease, When its presence is first noticed

the anifual shouht be fattened 8S

quickly as possible for the butcher, and
when killed the head and portion of the
neck should be burned.]

fThe paragraphs in thl.& department are

lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FADM

�B".I
LACERATED WOUND.-For lacerated

wounds, caused by barb-wire fence, ete.,
.8 good remedy is to paint the whole

·surfiLCe with fresh slaked lime of the

consistency of cream. Cover the wound

as quickly and thickly as poeslble, and

repeat every day, or oftener if neces

sary. The wound will generally heal

quickly and kindly, witb hardly 8 scar.

Why? Tke air is excluded and the

wound kept clean.

..l. ERIODIC OPHTHALMIA.-Will your

veterinarian be kind enough to answer

the following: I have a mare about 12

years old; has a colt 5 months. Wben

the colt was about 4 months old the

mare's eyes became inflamed, first one

then the other. For a while at first I

reduced the swelling and inflammation

by bathing with cold water, then with
.

Bait water. I then weaued the colt, but

her eyes continued tnflamed. I am now

using white vitriol and saltpeter. At

one time the eye looked milky, now

there is a. white spot on the lower.side

of the ball. What will I do for her?

L;Your mare has an attack of periodic
- ophthalmia, commonly called "moon

blindness," a disease which after a'cer
tain number of attacks usually pro

duces total blindness. Discontinue the

use of the vitlrol and Simply bathe the

eye with 'warm water twice daily for a
week. At the end of that time use a

solution of two grains of nitrate of sil

ver in an ounce of distilled water. Ap
ply it once daily for six days in small

quantity with a camel's-halr pencil.
'J,'hen discontinue to use for a week and

�ain reapply.]
DEEP-SEATED AllscEss.-Last sum

mer my bull received a wound behind

the ear which a short time after became

infested with worms. I washed th"

wound out with turpentine and it

healed in a short time. A few days
after It started to swell and matter

followed. Then I cut it open and it

flowed freely. HInce then the swelling
increases and is now the size of a quart
measure. Will you please give me a

remedy' for the same through your pa

per and oblige? rWe taipk there is a_

deep-seated abscess formed in the n -

gion indicated, and it is a part WhICh is

intersected with large and improtant
blood vessels, and would be dangerous
for the amateur to attempt opening it.
Poultlee the swelling with linseed meal

twice daily till it shows eVIdence of
• lIoftimlng or breaks. If, after poultic

ing seven or eight days it shows no eVI

dence of softening, discontinue the poul
tice and blister with the following:
Biniodide of mercury 4 drachms, spirits
of turpentme 3 drachms, lard 4 ounces.

Rub weil 10 for fifteen minutes, after

removing the hair, and every day after

the third from the application of the

blister foment with warm water, and

then apply fresh lard to the part.]
ACTINIlIiYCOSIS.-I ",ant to ask your

yeterinarian a few questions in regard
to a disease which is ainong' cattle in

this section It :.l.ppears first in the form

of a lump under the jaw, is bard and

keeps growing for two to six months

and breaks; runs a little thick matter,
and·the animal grows thin; makes noise
in breatbing, and death is the final, gen
erally, although I knew one to live

two years and seem in good health

when she was shot. When opened the

lump is hard, and inside there is a thiGk

matter, like a sponge, and placing your
fingers inside you will find it honey-

. combed. I opened two and injec�d
corrosive liniment lolS an elCperiment,
and both got well. This was done In

first stage as soon as lump was well

HUMPHREYS·

ROMEOI'ATRIOVETERINARY SPEOIFIOS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
-

Dogs, Hogs, P0ultry.
uOOPAG.£BOOKonTreat

ment ofAnimals and
Chart Sent Free.

i�F.;;l:';:1 ���f��l�I��'rJntn;'�':.�?n,
B.B.-�traln8' LameneuJ_ldleumatlsm.

�•
C.-DI.temper, Na.al JJl8Charsell.

• D.-Botll or Grub., Worms. .

• E.-Couabs, Heave .. , Pneumonia.
F. F.-Coli .. or Grlpe,!l.1 De:lyuche.
G. G.-IUI8carrlase,·Hemorrhase8.
H. H.-Urinary and Kidney Diseusell.
I. I. -Eruptive DIseu.es} IUunKe.
J. U.•-DlBeases ofDiseslion.

StatJrteJ'::\Or�d�81��r,MaBuo.,. .00
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), .60

Sold by DruSKI8tsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., tOg Fulton St., N. Y.

,.,E'D'Kl':a::B.ZTS'

.. tpECIFiCTN�.Z8
In use 30 lenrs Tbe onl), successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work or other caUles.

,1 per viabor 5 vial. and large vial Ilowder. for 15.p��e.:;!.p�������:�.t.���t�::���l�i�i�.tof

TUII's Pills
.Uma1ates the t.or1)ld liver, strength.
enll thedlgesti ve org.llls, reglllutes tbe
bowels. and nre unequaled as au

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Inmaltnluldlstrlets their virtues are

"'idely recognized, us they .)OS8e8S pee.
nllarJJroperUes III freeing thesystem
from tbat 1)018011. EleO;'antly sug_
coated. DOlle Sillan. .I·rice, 2lictll.

Sold Everyw.here.
Omce,44Murray St., N"w York.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE. MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pig••ent out. [1IIontlon KANSAS FAR>!ER.]

OTTA'V\TA HERD.

.

.

.�t_ .�- _ .�_J 'jo1" "'''-'�4

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Of the mo.t popular straln8, at price. to suit the
times. Send for catalogue alld price lI.t.

I. L. WHIPPLE. Ottawa; Kansas.

COME ANI:
SEE OUR STOCK.

Wehave speola.l rates
byexpre.B.

nr-Itaot ......_ted we
•W.., ..__

ROME PARK, STOCK

T A. HUBBARD. PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
- Swe.epstakes en herd, broeders' rln!:. boar and

••OW, wherever suowu In 1886, except on boar at WlnDeld, winning (7�) premiums at fOIlT fair., Incl!'d
Ing Gm.,ui Silve,' jJfedal ror Best ner«, at Topeka.

Stock recorded In 01110 Poland-Ohtne and Amertcan

Berkshire Recorda. In addition to 1l1Y own breeding, tho antmals of this herd are now lind have boen prtze

winner••elected from the notable and reliable herds Of tho United Stat.es, without reiaN to price. Tbe

best 0,'..1 tar e_t herd In the stat... I will turntsh 1Ir.t·cl .... hog. or pigs tolth incllvlclltal fMrll

end a Otlt.edoe<l�edl0ree. Slugle rates by express, l'er.onalln.peotlon s�lIclted. Oerrespondence Invited.

OAK GROVE HERD
Pure-bred Poland-Chinas

c. G. SPARKS,

Mt. Leonard, - - Mo.

BLACK U. S. I\t head Of
hord. About .Ixty choice

pigs, both sexes, for sate.

Stock recorded III A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Record•.

Spocl.l exnre•• rate •.

-OF-

BERKSHIRESI
, .

�: (W"� �h:�r;�- � �.

J. J. lit S. W. RENFRO,
Collinsville, Illinois.

The prize-winning boar Chnmplon ��6" standa at

hend of herd, ••sl.td by Model Duke 77397. winner

ot IIr.t prize III his cln•• nt great St. Louts fair, 1887.

Huve for· sate some chotce young BOWS that will be

bred to the above bosre In December and January, or

sooner It partie. dealre, AI.o urst-ctaee pigs of both

sexes, rrom oue to four months old.

prWe are also breodlng COTSWOLD SIlEEP and

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS (Felch .tr•. ln).

i

POLAN 0 - CH I NA PIGS-I
1315 FOR SALE •

SIredby six ttrst-clnsa boars,
fol' soaeou's trade
1\[v herd is headea by STJ�AI Part.tea destrmg to nurchase thoroughbred stock

WI�IDE(l. 7071. will find It to tbelr tnterest to correspond wlttt us

berere purcuuatng elsewuere. [1IIentloD Farmor.]

\

.,

Address F. l\J. LA.IL, l\larsball, Mo;

[Mention KANSAS FARMER.J LOOUST GROV:E HERD OF

Large English BerkshiresTHE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND- CHINAS.

ChoIce Srrlng. Sum
mer and �'1l1I Pig. ot
both sexes. for sale In
pairs or trio. not uklu.
All breeders recorded

In A. P.-C. Record,

Tn excellence f\ n d
purity of blood my herd
Is not excelled.

F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, KAB.

Pedigree with every sale.

Headed by GOLDEN CROWN 14B23, J\. 11. R. CnoIOE

PIOS 1mR SALB. etther sex. Evel·yt.ltlng a. repre

sented. Write me, and pleasemention this paper.

Addrese JA�1ES HOUK,
HARTWBLL, HENRY Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERB:SH�RES.

My herd Is composed of auch 8Lralu. as Black Bess,
Give or Take, Tum Corwin. Gold Duat and U. S. I
'ell nothing but nret-cia•• hogs of Individual merit
.Ad gttt-edge pedigree. Choice pJg8 " @peoialty.
I'lymoutb Rock Chickens of ouperlor quality.
Cnrrp.spondence Invited. Montloq KANSAS FAJlMKR.

TUl!l WELLINGTON HERD consists of �..enty
matured brood sows of the best famllies of

home-bred and imported stock, headed by tbe

celebratcd HOPIllII'ITL JOl!l 4�B9, and has no

superior in size an� quality nor in strain of

Berkshire blood. Also PbY'1lwuth Rock Chickml8.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

this pnper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Welllngton, K.s.

CbesterWhite, Berkshire and
Poland·Chlna PIgs, fine Setter
Dogs, Scotch COllies, Fox
Hound. and Dengles, Sbeep
nnd Poultry, bred Rnd for .ale

by W. GIBBON. & Co., Weet
Chester, Cbester Co., Pa.

Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

}�' 1 • -,': •• "

8�···-'E·��)�:·._:":!�6. _ PLEASANT VALLEY BJIIRD
_r-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yo'rkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splondid lot of the above named
hog's and turkeys for sale at hltrd time pri.ce8.
Write for prices before making purchases if
you need anything in this line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON...

Winches�r, 1\.aB.

SELECT HE&D OF L6ltGE BRKIHI&E�!
G. W. lllllD.RY, PROP'D., TOPEKA, DB.

My breeders have been seleoted, regardless
of expense, from tho leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the bast stock
evor imported, and represent ileven different
families. Healthy pigs from prize-winnIng
stock for sale. W rite for oircnlar and prices
or come and Bee. rMeD.tlon this paper.]

I bave thirty breeding sows, 1\11 matured oBlmallrand

of the very best strain. of blood. I am using three

.plendld Imported bonr., headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five Drst prlze8

and gold medal at tbe lending show! In Canada In 1881.

I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of either sex

not akin, or tor matured anlmale. Prices re88oBable.

Satl.factlon guaranteed. Send tor catalogue and price

lI.t, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,
Or,taws.. Kan868.

For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that a,re first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M: & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER>]

Monln Grovn nnroc-JnrSnys.
We use only the lihoicest animals of themost

approved pedlg'ree, hence our herd is bred to

a very hlgb stnte of perfection. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages.and BOWs bred for

sale at all seasons. Prioes reasonable and

quality of stock second to none.

J, M. BROWNING, Pflrry, Pike Co., III •



EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD, JOHN ·CARSON,.
The Champion Herd of the West, Ploasant View Farm,

Devon Cattle!
Wf- are the largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-kP-Pv.iDI1; breed, one of the best for the
West. I::!tocll: for sale singly or car lots.

lUJM:SEY BHO�. & 00.,
EMPomA, KANSAS.

-OONBISTINOOF- Winche8ter, Jeft'er8on (lo., Ran... ,

HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
The sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE und BEAU REAL and £Il'strprlzeWil

ton bull S.m Jur,IAN, out of the rl\mous EnglIsh show cow Lovely by Pre-
cllptol', lire our principal bulls iu servtoe.

' .

E. S. SHOCKEY. Secret,u:v, MallIe Hill, Kanllas.
'.rwcnty miles west of Topeka"on the C., U. 1. & P. R.R.'

.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sate any or nll of our entire

herd of Holstein-Friesian cattIe1 consisting ofCows, Heifers and Oalves-fu t-btoods, and
Grades tip -to fifteen-slxteeuths. Ask for just
what you want, IOend fur prlces of family
cow8-gl'R<les. All our Holsteins will be at
'Winfield, Kas., after April 1. lAA7.

W. J. ESTE'" III SONS. ,

ChuroKu8 Land and Huruford Canlu, Comuany,
ROHRER'STOCK FARM

Importers, Breeders and Owners or

NEWTON, KANSAS.
THE GROVE PARK HERD.

Breeder of
A,.J,C.C.
u.n,

300 DEAD, representing Grov.e Bd, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir 'l'homo,s stratus, combined with great individual merit.

Ini'lf.C<l by the imported prize-winning Grove ad Dull PLUTARCH

te����als of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fall' prices. Llberal

arCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

F. P. C'ltANE. Manager. }T k XC. E. CURItAN, Seoretary, ope a, as.

llIPORTIi1R AND BREBDER OJ'

Clvdeedale, PercharoD-Norman , Clmlan4.1&1-
HORSmS.

Have now on :hand for lale honel of each bTeed,
tborougbly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. Iupeo
uon and correspondence Invited.

CATTLE.

The herd
's h e a d e d
y'hc8toke

Pugls vtcu»:
Hugo Duke bull. S1. Vlllnnt Inc's Duy 15 !7". n.nd the
Coomnsslo hull, Huppy Gulli COI\SL l.J'jlU. Sons and
duuguters by ubovc bulls, out. of hlgilly-brcli cows, for
sale tor xext ton duys. Addl'css S. D. nOHnEI�.

L. G. DANA, Superintendent.
Columbus, Xas. RIVERSIDE STOCK FAItM,

DECEN BROS., Ottaw., III. -

SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED A.T ,THE

MOUNT '-:- PLEASANT -'
, STOCK -'

, FARM,
BRIGHTWOOD

I,

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
n"tes ami Stau,lard Fam

ilies, including

PUItE Xlli.KLEVINGTONS,

Descendants of Royal J.':ngllsh winners and Sweep·
.take wInners at the promtuent filII'. of tbM United
StGteB. Sweepstakes herd lit t.\,e grc�t St. LouIE
FaIr In ieas,
Tbl. herd Is one of the oldest and largest In the

����lor��������'1 tr.�ee8�':t��DS�� E�����:�3
���,c;�"eaeP8rah:e�t��II�: "i;\'t)e� {.(J,��o:�HftJ�t�����
the most celebrated bulls af the breed, by tho f.mou�
SIr Rlchard 2d 970ll-tbe srnootheat, blocklest ramnr
of thc brced: SIr Evt'lyn 96511. one of the bos.

rfJ��t�t)��r�o:���,::,u��;SdG��O�eJ!!�slb3u7r�32��
IHD7 7, by the c'.I.I"Rted D�lIey 9495.
lIT FOR SALE - Cows, Bulls and Belfcrs, eltber

olngly or In car 101B. at the very lowest "rIces con,

ststeut w1tb fir8t-claBs breeding and tndlvldual merit.
Special prices glven to pnrttes "tart,lug herds. Vis·
Ito1'8 alway. welcome. Cataloguee 011 appltcatton,
J. 8. HA\VII:S, Colony, Anderson co., Kaa,

lmporters-and -B�e�!n or Frenc
Frencb Coach Horses. We have now over 'IIi
of Imported Frencb D,'aft StaJlloll1 and lIIAN.OD
band. Our Importations tbIByearbavebeen ..l�
from tbe best breeding distrIct In France. Our ROoIt
I. all recorded In France and In tbe NatIonal BfIIIi
ter of French Draft BorBelln America. OurJ':rii1lall'
Coacb Honea are tbe beBt tbat could be tcnmd lfl'
France. We will be pleaaed to .bow our 8tOck:1o

:::'���. Correspondenoe In�=.�11=.&17

PIaces, Hurts, Craggs, Hoses of Sharon,Young
Murys and Jo�e[Jhin08.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two hundsome, rangy,
l�INELY-DHED TIW'.rl'ING S'l'ALLlONS

roe-sate,
It. X. THOMSON, Sla.ter, 140. IMPORTERS AND :BREEDERS OF LATE

\

SUNNY' SIDE
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES GEIRY BROS. CO.,

Is composed of B1WIl stl'nll1B UR M A'TtYR, K1RRLEV
INO'I'ONS. BA·l'Jo�ti,. l'W8N 01" SHAneH..... JOS:�,PIlLNt:!o<.
YOUNG PIIYLL1S, nnrl orner noted fnlllI 110B. DUKK OF

RA'l'HWOLD - heeds ure hurd. Aulmt\ls of good In
dlvidunl merit aud pClllgrc(d fOl' Bille ou terms to Kult.

I)Urchuscrs. Address FHA.NK CHAYCI{O�''f,
SEDALIA Mo.

• We nave 011 hand a very
cboice oollection. Includ
ing a recent import,o,t1on ofhorses, severo. of which
have won many prizes In
Englund. wMch is a specia!
UlIG,rantee uf their BI)tmdlIC88
Wild 8UjJel';",..;t')J of form: and
act'ion. Our stock Is so- Petel' Piper (71il,

lected winh groat care by G .•M. S"EXTON, AlIct'i()neer to tile Sture HOI'Be SocietlJ of Enlll.am<l.
Prtces low lind terms O:lSY. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARR.EN III OF1!'ORD.
314 West Flft� Avo., Topeka. or Maple Hill, .l{l>ns8.ll.

--AND-- . BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED. ·ARERDEEN·ANGUS C.TTLE,
iJnglish Shire Stallions and Mares•

THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshiro Co;wh and Trotting Stallions�

tED POLLED tATTLE.

STERLING,
4713,

E. Bennett &

We have just received a new Importation of

Horses and Outtle, and have now an unrIvaled herd

of cattle and a grand stud of Horses and Marea ot

the above breeds to show our frIends. Bavlni" mO�8
tmportatrone to urrlve soon and our berd incr�lni
largely, we are In a p081Uon to suItall custom8nand •

arc obliged to soil for the double purpose of railing

money to cnrry on our busIness-and make room

for new arrIvals. WrIte or come and get batj!aln&
G. & d. GEA.RY, Brooklleld, Kl.... rIo

TOPEKA, - KANSAS, I
'''\

,

A

�. (f'� �"!"''l�'.;1'::: '

c. W. JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.

�'bo J,Qadlug 'Vcst<Jru Importers 01'

H. V. FUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, 1119.,

Ill'eeder of Hol�tein-Fl'ic8Ian Cattle, of tbe

Mel'ce{tCS, Hclnt.Jc, KtlC,y K..,uud utltcruo(cd.fn.mIUes.
.Berd hetlded by t.11" 1)";2e bull MINI( �D'S M EHOF.D�S
PmNoE :1861. Have MorillO 1';lI'op. Catnlogucs free.

IMent.lon tl'll. pILPel'.l

CLYDESD'ALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

•

Tho 8wcepsr,ukca huJl l'ltl,'\cJ!! or.. AI:l'lJD'VXHJi
(61 l\L n.) at lIond of hel'd, 11111:1 Ul) SIIPHI'lul'. Cows Hud
llelfer81" tills lIol'd wltll weel,ly bULtCI' I'ceords fro�l

, 14 pounds to 19 pounds I(J� ounce8; milk reCOl'd8,5O to
SO poundBdally, The .wecp8t,lIkes 1161'd, Wl'lte fvr
catalogue. ill. E. l\'(OO.RE, Caml/ron, Mo.
[l,lontlo.n tit Is paper.]

Perclteron lIorse8.
French Coach lIor.es.

�:r�a��t �l�:e�:r; �rl���:
cheron and French Coach
Horses. Island Home Stock
Farm, Grosse Isle, \Vnync
County Mich. \Ve ofTer a
very large stud ofhorses to
select from, we guarantee

���:lW�ka::da��l�r��s:'!;f;a.
terms. Visitors alwayswef.
come. Large catoloi;UO
free. Address
Singe" Farnnm,

VlITaOIT IIICH.

PROFIT
FARM' BOILER
With Dum,"u" Uuldron.

Ground feed cnn be cooked In a box
by dumplnlt In boiling water. 8Ur
ring In the melli. nnd cO'l'erlnJ( tight-

lIio:��� &�t:r '1;��tieta'tle��\'����
warm mIlkwlthollt Bc"ldlntr.lu,d all
sizes of Caldroll" Rnd .Kettle •• ,

D.R.8perry,& Co.,Batavla.lIl.

TOPEKA

Medical .and
Surgical

INSTITU'l":BJ
This inst.ltutlon was Establl.sh..d Fourteen

Years Ago, amI. Is Incorporated under the
:>tate laws of Kansils. DurIng this time it baa
done 1\ flOlll'ishlng husines8 and made many
remarkable cures. �'\le Institute is provided
,vltll the very best facillties for treating every
kind of pbysical <leforrrlty, such as Hip-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
O'urvature, hnvlnlJ" a skilled wOl'kn<o.n wbo
makes every applio,nce required in artbro
po<lllil surgery. Incipient Canoe l' oured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private DIs
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervoul
System successfullx treated. Nose, Throat
lind Lung Diseases, if curable, Yield readlly,to
speoific treatment as here empfoyed. All, dIe:
eases of the Anus and Rectum, inoludlDII'
Piles, Fi�sure, Fistula, Prolupsus and UlceN
tion, cured by a uew and pninless method.
All forms of Femal" Weo.kll.essrelleved. Tape;
Worm removed in from one to four hours. All
ChroniC and Surgicnl :!:llsellses scientltlcally
!lnd sucoessfully treated_

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correspondence solicited. Con�ultatlon free.
Send for circuli'll' and private list of question••

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVAN'E,
No. 114 W.est Sixth street. TOPlIlKA. KA.8.

- .

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selocted by n membllr of the firUl, just ,'e

colved.

Of Europoo.n Hord llook Rogistry. Terms to Suit PorohJ\sers. Bllnd for IllUB
trated cl\talogue. � Stables in tawn.

E. BENNE'r'r &, SON.

Rel(uhu 8ubscriptlou price of the KA.NSA II eft'''' cure forepllepeyor ate 11114 honn F.nte to ..
FARMER is now 81 a year, within reach of aU. IiWI*IiI Dr. JtrnIe, 1II.C.,1lIM �Ickor.r 8&...&. J:..oU,¥4I.



THE STRAY LIST.

---- �rtrLE-Tak.unp by James Carroll, In Salcm tp, enlarged on or beroro the 1st of January, 1888, by tho

Broken 8nlmal. can he taken up at any time In the October 2�, 1817, one marc mnlc, 1 ycar old, straw ddl I I

Jear berry ronn, lorge whlt.e spot on caeh sld� lind rcd ape
a t on of from four to e ght more pages of actual

Unbroken' sntmma can only be taken up between On rh,ht shouldor; valued lit $SO.
readIng matter=su Increase ot steo of great expen. e

the first day of November and the jJra� day of April, MUI,E-Takeu up by Clayton S. Smith, In Deer to The Tribune, but 101t!I.OUt eil:}Jense to the8ubscI"lbel".

except when found In t.ne lawful enclosure of the Creok t p .. October 10, 1887, onc black ",ule, D year •

taker-up, old, scar on fore leg8; valued at S75. A complete ontfit of thc uew foldIng and Inserting

iaf{�u�e�"�t��y.excePt
cItizens and honseholders, can Pratt oouuty=Demey Lewis, elerk, prosses will be put Into TIle Tribune'. preas-room In

It an "01111111 liable to be taken up, shall csme UpOII MARE-Taken up I,y A. P. A.hcratt. In Paxon t.p., November and Deccmber ; sud tbe extrn sheet wl!1 bc

the premtees of IlUY Pl�rBOU. Rod be tails for ten day!, �1o�i ���Y���'tS�r��!n��!n�6Cd13�i6.0��Olu��l\ltl��rJi' folded Into its place In the matn sheet before It comes

�rtl�enb��nlb�����::'�d�� ���I��\�tu�h�l�a��:::y other I I I I
r from the press. T'he enlarged Tribune will be tbe

Any persou tuklng up an es tray, must ImmedIately
and T on lett hlp, blemIsh un l' g It I p. blggcst And best ot all the New York weckucs, and

advertise the snme by post,lng three written notices In thc new machInery will prtut It, In the enlarged form,

as many ph",e. In the tow ushlp gIvIng a correct de-

scrIptIon of such str..y. STRAYED OR STOLEN-From 1114 Taylor street, a" the rote ot "eventy·two thou.aud copIes per hour.

If sneh stl'ay I. not· proven up at the expl.atlon of T"peka, Octoher 'I, 1887, .. ur0wnl·mare c"lt. six
New Features nud a greater Vat'lety ot ConI cuts

ton dllY., the taker·up shall 1(0 before any Justice of months 0101, white spot on forehend. 1 niter on when

tbe Pence of the townshIp, nnd flle an atlldsvlt 8tating �WI Ig!t'gl�:�t t��e�t.g��"t�r���trb·lntor�:r.��r�f��� wlll ba ndded to Tile Tl'lImne during the comIng year.

�t;:t���cJ�r\��al;u��:',�:�Yi\�Pb�nd:I�.��eil:����' :::;�: where.boot8. BenJ. Boyd, Topeka.
Renders wlll be gIveR nearly a halt more for theIr

ba, advertised It for teo dny., that t.he marks and
money than o\'er before.

brands IlIlYe not been altered; nlso he shall gIve a full
Penslous fur the old \'ollllltecrB, e.peclally ServIce

d...crlptlon of the sllmo and Its clIsh value. He shall Too Late to be CIauiH.,d. PenSions, arc being vigorously _gllatod In The

"Iso gIve a bond to tile State of double the value of

lOch stray.

Trilmne; much spuce Is glvcn In every I••ue to thIs

The Justice of the Peace shal\ withIn twenty day. POLAND-CHINA. PIGS-WIth gllt.edge pcdlgrees, subject. ]Jetter }'I'otoctlon to :Farmers undc,' the

from the time such stray wa. taken up (ten dRYS after shIpped C. 0. D. Dr. T. A. Stevons, Hnvnnll, Kas. tarIff; the .III\'I.tloll of tho coulltry from tho curse of

postIng). moke out and return to the County Clerk, a

oertlrted copy of the de.crlptlon Bnd value of ouch
Inlemperunce; andlhc ,cs,'no uf t.hc nllUonnl govern·

•ti�YiuCh stTayshall be valued at more than ten dol· FO""!::) SALE!
mentfrom the hands of the rebel brIgadIers; Ihese,

lar8, It shall be "dvertlsed In the KANSAS FAlUIlIn In �
nud all the other Ih'e IBslles of the day are rccclvlng

tlnec successive oumbers.
aggrcBslyc, cnrne�t and loyal treatment tn Tlte

The owner of any .trllY may, wIthIn twelve month. A Pure Rpcorded ".year-old
1·,,(bltne.

from the tIme of t�k1ng up, prtlve the same by evl·
...

dence betore any Justl"e of the Puce of the county GALLOWAY BULL,
The T,'lbu,ne does not attempt to supersedo the

• �:����J':'�IC�ol�����e �1�O������tw�M�"o�!�:d�t.re�e
local State and couuty press. ]Jut, In the grellt Pres-

otray shall bo delivered to the owner, an t.he order of A true deborcer. Price $75. Identlal contllctnow at hnnd, every thInkIng Hopub-

tbe Justlee, and upon the payment af al\ charge. and
Address E. M. SHELTON,

lIenn, old soldIer. f'"'mer nnd temperance mllll, "hould

e"fis'the owner of Il strny falls to prove ownership Agrlcult ..rnl Coli ega, Manhat,tllo, Kansas.
bave his local pnpel' ant[ The .Yew YO"k Trlbmte.

withIn twelve months nfter the tlllle of takIng, a com Subscription Rates: - Weekly, " a year; ex·

PI�: ���e :��Ilo�ea; �����·i�e�e�.�,&;.y I. taken up the
tra copy wllh every JIve. Seml·Weekll/, e2 a yellr;

,Tustleo at the Peace stalll.sue as..mmon. to �hree HaL10AY NOVELTIES extra copy with ,,,"cry flvc. Da.i1y, as.50 per year.

�ao':t�.e��\�ee���:,rr,�at�l���,���.�:��es�\ld'�p�;:r.�r��':,'r
SIIII.(lall Tribllne, 11.50. New 8�bserlbers receIve the

two of tl1em, shall In alll'espects de.crlbe and truly At Chlckcrlng Hall, Lell"onwol'th, Kas. pllpar un,l! .Tanuary I, 1889. RemIt always by (//'(!fl,

value said stray, and mako tL sworn return of the lame
check, e;;W1'eRs, Qt' postal nwney 01'cie1' ()1' 1'tyl.9t.C1'ed

tOi��;���tf:iBO determIne the cost of keepIng, and
PIANOS & ORGANS, i;.'��.IW���!: leIter,

the benfltlts the taker·op may have had, Bnd report the
Drums, Muslcallnstl'llments of "v"ry c1cscr'ptlon Premiuma.-(l) Th.e .Yew York 1'ril"""e'sHIslory

I
i'iI'" Sole Agency CHickerIng & S"n,llardmlln, Starr

sar:.eaYfe���:�r,��.�I��,:,�me vests In the taker'uP. he
nnd Slerllng Plnn08. Largest sl·ock. lowe8t. prIces, of the Unllcd States and Pockct Atlas ot thc World,

Ihall pay Into the COUlllY Treaslll'Y, deducting aU costS ensy terms. Addre"s CARL HOFFMAN, 161110.,254 Pll6es, 50 mops, 50 color",1 dlasrams; prIce,

of tak1:"lg up, posting llnd taking Q,orc of tbe BtraY,.one
LCUVCllWUl'Lh, KOR. 40 centsj to suuscrlbers. 20 cents: prettiest premium

hmXn�f t��:o"�n�r.�o�I?:I�I��lj'::�ISI����eC�t��rr..y, or
of the YMr-" fascInatIng runnIng account ot the

take the sume out· of the Stllte before tbe title shaU n ITY H0TE� OHIGAGfl
hIstory of Ihe country, wIth a great varIety ot stntls·

have vest<ld In him, Klull! be guilty ot a mIsdemeanor

U
• _. tlesnnd genel'llllnformatlon. (2) PresIdentIal Pocket

:�gJ�I��I�t���I; ����I:n��ed�fll�.Of such stray-and
be

• •
• KnIfe; subscrIber's nome and pIcture of his choIce

___

for President. on the haudlej sond for (]c8crlpUvc

S*ate Street, Corner Sixteenth Street. cIrcular; price at retail, e1.75; but glvell wIth 1'he

FOR W.EEK ENDING NOV. 3, 1887. --

Weekly 1'rlbltt," one yenr for the same lUonoy, 81.75;

O�RO'A cou·nty-R. H . .l\{cClalr, clerk.
� t -1 tc::O:Q � D

two otbor slyles, for less lUoney. (3) Popular PIcture

,.,
�a. e Q;t.� ...-er a.y. Gall,,,y-slx line large plctl1l'''s, IncludIng the now

COLT-Tal<en lIl' by E. A. Eagle, In LIncoln tp. ---

Augu,t 25, 1887, one hay !lorse colt, S years old, star In
onlcers of the G. A. H., Mr. BlaIne, Scnlltors ];""rl.

for�head; ""Iued ot$55.
Oon1.'en1R.nt to Stock Shipper8. .A good Rnd lIlscock, "Return of tbe May tlowel'," ," ChrIst

COLT-By ."mo, one !t·on·gray mare colt, 2 years Farni�y Hote�. Defore PilUle," and "Chlhlren WrIting to Suntll

ol�bL�u,¥: nt 850. h 0 mnre colt 2 y old Table and Rooms first· clue. State street, Archer CI�l1s;" sen, for clrculor. (4) WaJt.ham watch; ex·

star In fO"�!l"����' r���t �'I':;� f"ot whIte, I�ar:tlnci avenue or L. S. & M. S. Dummy Jl688 the house to pun"lon halaoce movcment, stem·wlnder, slem·sct,

• brand on right hlp 0(00"": valued at '35. all parts of the city and depota.
nULL-Tuken up by U. A. MUl'ltley, In FaIrfax tp.,

sercn jewels, ulckel cuse, thoroughly rcllnblc, and nil

Septemiler 5, 1887, one l·ycal·,old Bpotted yearling W. r. OIO'O'T'I'. Proprietor. e'''ellent watcb; wIth 1'he Weekly Trlblm., one year,

bull, left ear cut ofTi valued at '15.
fol' 87.50. (5) T'l'lbvne'8

II Book Of Ollen Air Sports."

Donipt.sn coucty - JOS. Schlltzbsnm, clerk
(6) Websler's "Unnb"ldged Dlctlanllry." (7) Woud's

MARE-Takeullpuy John Grlldy, (P. O. Severance) paMERayeoALea
.. Household MedIcIne." Theso premIums cannot bc

Rctb��d�lhl��I:' b't'!'�d\)'jK l�?:'��' .���u;I�;t ����t fo.;�i
• de.crlbed In full hero. Semi for cIrCUlar.

b";�I�d8.sadd,e and colinI' m"rks, no oLhermarksor THE TRlBUNE, New York.

Flcney county-A. H. Burtle, clerk.
GELDING-Taken up by G. W. �hyes, In Garden

City tp., one cl,estlJ ut sorrel geltllng, about 10 years

0ld,4 feet 8 Inches high, bog spavin un rIght Mnd leg,
branded NB nnd InJcscl'lbubl8 clHHlLctel' tn front of It

on Ictt hlp, X 011 rlghL hlp. (P. O. Plymell.)
• , Trego county-C. A, EJ:oar, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by S. C. Arle, In Logan tp., Oct�
bel' I, 1887, one hlllck horae p'lny, weight about 700
pounds,lndescr,buble brimrl un left hlp; valued at 810

PONY-lS)f BlI.mC, \Inc btty hOl'se lJOllY, weight tibou't
700 p.JUnds, IJr.uded N on rIght hlp, 7 F ou left shoul

der; valued Itt SlO,

Ness county -G. D. Barber, clerk,
PONY-Tnken up by H. n. (Jomlng, In Eden tp.,

September 20. 18:37, one bay mnre POllY, stal' In fore

hClld, hind feee White, IndcBt;I'lbablc brand on left

thigh; Vt\IUed �t 830,
l'ONY-By sume, one Bone I mnrc pony, whitc stripe

In taCt;, right htrld leg white Ilclow knee, brand aim

liar to 000 with SIllllllcdL leLtel' abu\'c and largcst
below on Icft thlgb; vHlued lit 880.

.l'tlce county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. J. PrIce, III WashIngton t�.,

September 25. 1887. onu will, e cow, one horn broken

oft', no lnnrka 01' brnuds, 6 yeRl's old; valued at $30.

Leavenworth C�lUcty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HORSE-Talten up by Alex.nder Carr, In Tonga

noxle rp" Uctuller 20. tf;;:S7, one BOlTel h01'8e, blaze race

both hInt! feet white. left fore foot'whl e h"lf way to

knee, Bnddl� mark 011 right aide; ,'alued ut MO.

Sallnr� countY-Juseph SRrgent, clerk.
COW-Tnken up hy FI'ed Jllllgcl, In Call1bria tp.,

about October 15, 18Si, o,.e IOLd Ilod white cow, Rbout
5 years old, weight Il�JOut 1,000 pounds; yalued at 815.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. H. Graves, In Cottllge Grove

tp., SepUHnlJCr W, ul$7. one mlll'.,; puny, abOltt 15 hands

hIgh, 12 yenl's old, bmnucu If on left hlp and .houlder
botu hind Icct white; valued ut e2J.

1

110t(SU;-'l'llken up by T. F. Ke,ley, IR lola tp., Sep'
tember 12, 1887, one BOiTel horso, about 7 years old,

�����l:t':4e�OIlM' marks, weIghs about 9IJ() pounds;

HOW TO J'OST A STl�AY.

THE FEES, FINES AND PEN ..\LTIEIl FOR NOT
POSTUIO.

By .ur ACT of tloe Legtslature, approved February
27, Ifj66, section 1, when t,h'd apprsteed valuo of a

Itrsy or .trayo exceeds ten doll re, ''te County Clerk
la required, wlthtn ten dnys .\fter rectlfvlng 8 certUled

description and nplll"Rlflcmcnt, to forward by matt,
notice oontalnlng a eotnplere deacrtptton of saId strays,
tile dny ell whICH they wero tAken up, theIr appralsed

vallie, nnd the name lind resIdence
of tbe taker-up, to

th@ KANSAS FAnM"", together wIth 'the sum of Mny
cents ror �1lOl1 nntmat contaIned In .ald nettce.

And sucn notIce shalt be pnbllshed In the FAlIItJOR

In three aucueaslve Issues ot the paper. It Ismade the

duty of the proprietors of the KAN8AS FARM "8 to send

'bo pnper, free ofC08t, to every County Clerk III the

Stnte, to he kel,t on fila In hIs .tIlce for the tnspectton
. of aU peraons Interested In sl·rays. A penalty of from

t5.00 to r50.oo Is altlxed to auy failure of a Justlc. of

the Peace, a County Clerk, or tl>e proprietors of the

F.. "ItKB for .. vtotatton of thIs Jaw.

',1',

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1888 ,

1888.

- Harper s Magazine.
GREATLY ENLARGED. �:LUSTRATED.

Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.

TIlE _VEil' YORK WEEKL1' TRIBUNE will be

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 10, 1887

Cowl,··y c.nnty-S. J, Smock. clerk,
!IfARE-Tak," up hy Norman HKU. In WIndsor tp ..

September 16.1887. one brown mare,
character similar

to 7 on right hll' und shoultler, 0 wIth two bnrs ncroas

on lett hlp, F on Icft ehoulder.

Wyaildottecounty-Wm. E Connelly, clerk.

2 l\{ULES-Takellup by Emma Duntnp.fnDetuware

tp" October 8, 1887. two llH\I'C mulea+one a hay and

t,be othcr brown with gray ubout the heud, nre about

4 yenrs old, 14 hnuds hIgh, III.d hntter on.

MUCH THE BIGGEST OF ALL THE

NEW YORK WEEKLIES.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 17, 1887.
G�eater Variety of Oontents, New Presses,

New Type and New Applianoes.HEIFF.Il-Taken up III Horton, �Ilsslon tp., one

dark red holfer, aunposed to be 2 years old hlst sprtng,
no marks or brands visible. medtum size.

Harper county-E. S. Rice, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by N. McKeevcr, In Ohlcaskfn

tP .. October 24, 18e7, one dun mare pony, black mane,

tal! and legs, white Btnr In forehead.

Allen countY":"'R. W. Duffy, clerk.

AT THE HEAD OF THE REPUBLI.

CAN PRESS.

HAUPER'tl MAGAZINN is an organ of pro

gressive thought and movement In every

department of life. Besides other attraottons,

It will contain. during the coming year, im

portant arttcles, superbly iltusuruted, on the

Great Weet; articles on American and foreign

industry; beautifully illustrated papers on

Sootland, Norway, Switzerland, Algiers, Dud

the West Indies; new novels by WILLIAM

BLACK and W. D. HOW.ELL�; novelettes, euoh

complete In a single number, by HENRY

JA�(1il8, LAII'CADIO HmARN, and AMELIE RIV.ES;
short stories by lIIiss WOOLSON and other

popular wrlters ; ttluatrated papers of speolal
arttstto and literary interest. The Editorial

Departments nro conducted by GEORO:Fl WIL'

T,l�( CUlt·J'IB. WILL(A)( DEAN HOWELl,S, and

CHAHLES DUDLEY WAltNER.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
Per YCRr:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE , .. 14.00

HARPF.R'S WEEKLY 4.00

HARPER'S DAZAR 4.00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOI"I,E 2.00

Postage Free 10 "ll./lb.m·ib,,·s In Ihe Unltec! Stales,
C'<uullla, m' .1fe.1'lco.

The I'olumes of the Magazine begIn WIUI the Num·
bers for June HI1(1 Decembcr of cuch ycal' When no

time I. s"ccilled, suhsuI'lllt!ons wIll begIn wIth tho

IS umbel' Ctll'l'out I\t thne of receipt or order.

Bound Volumes of HATIPEn'S MAGAZINE, fur three

yelll's bllek. In nent cloth binding. wll1 be sent by m"II,
pUfJL·IlHld. on receipt of '8,00 PCI' volume. Cloth CUSCF.,
for binding, GU CCl1I8 cnch-hy matl, post-pllld •

Index to HAHP�It'B MAOAZINB, AJplmhctlcal, Anll�
Iytlcnl, and Cln,sllled, fo,' Volumes 1 to 70, InclusIve,

�I�� .JuDC, 1S5U, to June, 11:)85, one vo!., 8"0, Cloth,

Rcmlttal",e. shoulrl bo mnllc by Poslotllee Money
Order 01' dl'uft, to avoid chance of 10RS..

J.YewsjJa.perR m'e not to COPlIlllia (UlVB1'llsement wUII,

out th.e erep"'s" O1'(/e,' of HAHPER &> BRWTIIERS.

Addre�s HAnPER &BROTHERS, NewYorJc.

onlUNs & SEWING nUCIiINES.
SIO'.,OO lip. :.10 :<tylt!ti, :-\('lIt 011 II'lul.
New nlld }J�rf�ct. WUlTnllteti [,

;yenl'f:!, ]1\1,,,, db'pet and l"IIVH Itn,lr.
Circulnr willi IO,olln tUl:itlmonlaJs
Free. CJ�O. I'AY�� k to.,
195 B. Clinton Streel, thlcngo, III.

SAVE· MONEY!
by writln:r i'or the Illustrated
;PEOPLE'S PRICE-LIST.' It

Il;ives 111" ,vboJe..ale prices f(Or

Dry4�00d8,Clothtll;,Harllesll,
Sllddles, GUIIII, allO all goods
for l)ersollnl and fanlily olle.

'Vo sell direct to consumerll,
at lo,velilt wlaolesn.le prices.
'.I'b18 valuable book ,vlll be

mailed free to any address.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 & 50 E. Lake Street, Ohicago, IDs.

RUPTURE
R'ELIEVED AND CURED

Without any operatlon or detention Crom bmlnellll, by
my treatment, or money refunded. Send ltamp for

?::!,u!�� a�:U:[ ���'::'8::p���n!::y.we::�.l'�i...r���!
hore for treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
JDmp.·" ..IR, Rail.

CHICAGO. ST. LOmS.KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

COALxCOAl
Wholesale and Retail.

J. E. BONEJlR� Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

ale K.A;NSAS AVEl.,

OATTLE, HOGS
--FOR THE SALE OF--

SHEEP.
Topeka, Kansas. AN·n

$861
ACRE!

Booms 23 lion! 2:4, Exchange lluUtllng, E:ansas City Stock Yards.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In eltber of the above cltle,.

Correspondencell'lvlted. Market reports furnished free.
Refers tG PublisherI'! KANSAS FARMER.

O. L. TllISLER, Vlco Pms't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secret,uy.

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnrance Company,
--OF--

AEILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwelline:s
A!l;alnst FIre, Tornadoes, Cycl6'ues and Wind Storm8.

OAPITAL, FULL PAID, :: $50,000.

The )aot r�ort of the Int:Ur8noe Department of thl. State .ho... tloe KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSUI

���..C&-::;Psd[.r.�I��:more ,..et. Cor every one hundred d"lIars
at risk than any .ther COIDU!lny doIng bUJ·

'[be Kamas Jib......", has ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rI.k; the Home, of Ne ... Yo.rk, ,1.00 to pay t46.001· the Con

tinental, "f Ne... York, tJ..00 to paJ 880.00; t.he German, of Fn!eP'lrt, Ill., ,1.00 to "ay 110,00. the .lSorllllllt.D

pt 10"•• 11,00 to Pt\7 118,00, and the llta� of 10.... h.. 11,00 to Pt\7 118.00 at i1H:.

$86!
PER

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjOining the town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade
for .Cattle or Shoep. Farm ,...ell improvod'
all under fenoe. In good condition.

'

Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid condition.

Will sell or trade as abo ..e mentioned.

Address Box 9, 'Vllm<>t, K ..a.

IRIS PAPER
Is or fUolnPhlladeiphla
at ...ne Newspaper Atlver.

_. _tljdngA.geney ..of H_11L
•w.A.YI:.II.0�'. our8uthotlted ""enta.

•



•

8,000 MIL.a IN TH. aVaT.M,
With Eleg.nt Through Tr.ln. CClnt.lnlng Pull...
P.lace Sleeping, Dining .nd Ch." 0.", ........
the following prominent IlIUu wfthout ch.ng.: .

CHICAOO, PEORIA,
ar, LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINOTON, HANNI.AI.

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON,

.

TOPEKA, ,

LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX. CITY, ST. PAUl.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 ElegantlY Equipped PUllng.r Tral••
running dally ever this perfect s,.tem, p...lnl
Into and through the Import.nt Cillu and

Tewns In the great Slat•• of
ILLINOIS, . IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS
NEBRASKA, COLO�ADO�

MINNESOTA. -

Connecting In Union Depots for IIlI0olal. la"
St.te8 .nd Territories, EAST ,WEST, NORTH,SOUJlf.
'jo matter where you are gelng, purcha.e your tloket

M IS�OA�RL�!AA�Fie vl::::I�r!��H!�I�!tW���!N��: CITY�'
� ..L VV � , LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. -JOSEPH and Db

MOINESii COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CoITY.
ST. P'A Lind MINN!;APOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSEFit alld

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,WHheut Change.
J. F. BARNARD. Q•• 'L M•••• II. 0,. IT.·�•• 0. 8......

H... IT. oJ., IT, Joel''''
A. C. DAWES, OIN'L P.... AWT. II. G., IT..... Q, L _

II. • 6T. "., IT. JoaUH.

1887.

THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I St. Joseph Wind Mill
Eo:cels them all. Simple, strong, practlcat, eueap and
durable. CaR be to01·k.<I by mal! or bOil. St,umps,
brusn, mounds aud !tollows do nut Intertere with Its
work. Will workwhere no otnermeculne can. AgentB
Wanted. Particular. free. Address

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantCIty,Worth Co.• 1110.

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS
WIND MILL.

.

[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OaroBER 26. 1886,1
. IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

Slmple, PerC"et aDd SeU�r"u;ul..tID".
Hundreds In successful
operatton, Guaranteed to
hatch as large percentage
of fertile eags 0.8 any other
hatcher. send lie. for ne""
Illustrated Catlilogue.
Clreulmra Free.
CEO. H. STAHL,

Patentee aad 80le Ranal'atturer,
Q'UINCY, ILLINOIS.

Vaneless Wind Mills notwlthstandln(l' the dlsadvantall1l8 theyhaTe heretofore labored under of being made with section wheel.
and bavlng an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and 81ltout of order. are rapidly taking the lead of the old-fashioned wind
mill with its heavy, awkward and ueetess tall attachment.

We ha"e now perfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind J4ill
frell from these defects. and are prepared to oirer them to the
trade and to the public as the latest improvement and the bestwind mill made,
P- Local Agents are wanted to handle this wind mill in Kan

saa aud the Western States and Territories. .

Oorrespondenee soltetted.

R. L. MCDOKALD, Pres't. l
F. FANNING. Manager. r Bt. Joaevi H0f81tr Works CO.i

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

ESTABLISHED JAN. let, 1888.
D

CHEAP WATER PROOF Appllotl ., ..... a."
STRONG 'I'.teat method
with J.fI the l.bor or &01 -otber wa.y. Unlike aoy other roof.
No .....t or rattle. An Economical andDIlBA.8Lt:
8IJBSTITIJTE for I'L.II.8TER onWrJ)I. 0..__t.1
CARPETa and RIlGS of lam. material, cheaper 0111

1Ietter than 011 Clothl. (tj"Oa,",ogul and S..p.....Pree.

W. H. FAY 1&CO.CAMDEN, N.J.
ST. LOUIS. IlDI!IBAPOLDL OI(.I.IIA.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

Haa the

only IIUC

celleful Ro

tary Power
in theWorld

3DAILYTR.AINS 3
,BETWEBN

S'1'. Loms It. ItA'NSAS OI'1'Y.
Doublo Dally Line of Free Reollnlng Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

SEARLES 'BROTHERS Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reolining Cbalr Can Free on all trains.

GENER.A.L AGENTS, 2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, :US.

THE lION MtlUHTAlN IOUTE

NI. 821 Commercial St., .6.TCllISON. :&1.8.

FARM ENGINES ..

Upright and Horisontal, The llghtnmg Hay Press.
Stationary.

Portablo and Semi·Po�l\bl.,
II to 16 lIune Powe••

lIlu!ltrntcfl Pumpulet Pree, Addrefll

'IJAMES LEFFEL &. CO.

Is the only route to the Great Hot filprlnga
or A"kanRaR, and the most dlreot route

to all potnts In Texlls.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to Sau Fran
. cisco.

Throu�h Pullman BllO'et Sleeping Cars

to Mempbln, Mobll6, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all principal Southern pointe.
Information cheerfully furnished by Com

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND.
W. H. NEWMAN. Gen'IPass. & Tk·t. Agt.

Gen'l Traffic Man., ;:'T. LOVUl. Mo.

)
--THE--

SAW MiLLSAisENGINES
for all purposes. An experienco of thirty years
permIts us to oll'er tbe best,
Goodwork at la'll nrtces. Send fol' clecular,

I WANT ACYIV!E
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women all over the
country to sell the MI••
80UI'ISteam \'JaBber,
Wby dOOB It tlny to
Rct all my A.eDt'
Becanse thea"gument, In
Its favor are so numerous
and convlnclngtbat�alea
are mnde wIth llttle dlt-

._ Ilculty. I ",m sblp a

W .... eron two weeks' trIal on llberal terms, tohe
returned at my expense If not satlsk,ctory.
AgontJ can thus test It for tbemselves. Don't fall
to urlt:l for terms and Illnstrated circnlar with
outllne of a!8Uments to be used In makinG sales.
J.WORTH, 17th" .......kU. A ... , St. Loal••Mo.

(Bellt prepald OEI. 9week.' trial to penoal ror tb,lrow. UN'"
"laenlbYeDo'&EeDt. A.I. part.ieulanabout Y'reeTriaLI

CmCAGO, KANSAS & NEBRAS&A R'Y,

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TOPEKA TIME CARn NO. 6.-

On and after Tuesday. September 2" 1887, trnlns
wtu arrtve and depart as follows: (Oentral Btnndnrd
TIme.) Alll,.alns run dally.

GOING 'V.t�ST.
A,',·lve.

From St. Joseph, No. I 12:30 p, m.
From St. Joseph, No.3 11:40 p. m.
Erom KaHsas City, No. I 1��3fl p, IT!.
From AllllSUB City, No.3 11:85 p. m.
Horton Accom., No, 28 7:80 p. TU.

GOING EAST.

Depart,
12:50 p, JIl.
11:50 p. m.
12:50 p, m ,

tr.so n, m.

A,,,,/·,,e.
S:IOp. m,
8:45 a. m.
3:10 p, In.
3:45 a, 111.

Depavt.
8:20 p. m.
8:550..111.
3:15 Jl. m.
'1:1011. m.
6:65 n. m.

For 8L Joseph, No.2 .

For St.. Jusuph, No.4 .

1"01' 1,':R1181l8 Clty, No.2 .

For Kunsn8 Clt,y, No.4 .

Horton Accom., No. 20 .

CIEAI
ltis1clJ1ule):fld l,ow

qwi.cklJl ]!JIll'S C)'(JI1,11I.'

Bairn 1108 7,clpp.ti,(l1'1(1
clLl'ed 'Ill C. FfIJ' a 'wp.c1r

(tt a NIlI" I clmll.l '/lot

see. I "I�(rerc<l f)'om,
CWtltC 'illj1flm'"HtU,,"
in'mll1111SC a:lI(llIcllfl
-11,[,·s. Gen)'(lift S.
,1'II.cls"n, Ha.)'lflJ1'<:I,
Conn.

NOTE.-PnBscllgct·S fol' points In Nebl'lIska shoulll
tllke the Morloll Accommodat.ll)lI,lcurlug Ht (i:!iil n-.m"
conncctlng ilt HOl'ton Junction ur. 10:15 H.lll., with thc
Mutt nnd Ex.press Oll XUl'Lhwcst lines.
Pusf:iCnget'8 deSiring tu ruite the.fl1·�t trnln ont of the

city In [Jle cvcuiug, fOI' "'IOIIL'I'AI 'Vi::I�LINOTONI
CA'LIJWJ<:LJ�, HU1'anl'r-:�os-, l">HA'I''I' find Gt:1n�KSBURQ,
should l,t\ke tl'nlll No. S, tl.t 11:50 p. m. New PullmUll
£lec]')cl's IIro nttachcd to lhhs t1'nfu l'llUl1ln� through t.o
points nomed, two hom's (nul l/i11'tJl�fll)e m.ll1:uteli 'In. -------- _. -- .. -------

II(/I'nnce of othol' Hnes-a fact. \V'orth I'cmRmlJcl'lng.

I G UREF ITS ,TI't\ln No.2, leaving nt 3:�O p. 111., hns n New PullUH\1l '

��:eJi;�;.�t;��\\�di/��;':'::��x::';I;�;�{/" to Vlllengo, nnlv·
•

1"01' 'l'lc)wts, Slecping Cnl" Eel'ths, Dud gcnCl'll1 Ill- When I sny cure I do nutmean meroly to stop them
fOl'll1fltlOll, CIlII at t..:OIIIPUllY'S Ticket Office, No. 001 foratimonndthenbave them l'eturn ugnin. Imeo.na.
E"nuSRSIl.VCllUC, corucr Slxtll street, nnd R-tUIC Pnsscn- radical curo. I hllve mnde the disl3liso of FrIIS, EPIL·
gol' Stal,lolI, cUl'IIer I'ansn. nvenue lIud l,'11'8t, stl'eet,. EPI:lY or FALLING SICKNESS" lifo.long study. I
City Oft1ce rl'elcphone number 1M 430. �Vtb�::�n��fr:i�ddi� �6cr���o��lroii��: o::'�S·reC�l�y�UB:

C, W. FlSllER. '1'.1. ANDlI:RSON, 10llN SEl!AS'1'IAN, cure. Send at once for a trentis. and I), Free Boftl ..
Gun. �t[\l1ngcr. l�ell. Agcnt. ilion. I tC:.,:lt, & , (!f t1l� infllnible,rcmed�. Give �xpreBs.nDd Post Office.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. Pass. Agenl. i.. U.ltOO'r,llI. <':.,1931<''<11'1 ::;t. New York.

A P1U'1 icle 13 :ll1plled Into encb n.,f;:;!1I11ud fR agree
nlJlc. J_ll'lco 5'J eents at Ur\l���lstl!l; hy m.tli. registered,
60 ets. ELf IrB.OS., 23tJGl'ccAwtch Sr., New York.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

NOVEMBER 17.

For Sale, to Prevent In-Breeding.
Nursery I

Emma's Moh8�an, A.J. C. C.,R8�ist8r10.14668.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, KlII.

" JIbr SUl',tt UWanUd," ultbr E�chanoe," and Bm4fl

tIOINrll8MMnl.t f.'" 8110rl 111M, will be cllarl/ed lUI!,
eMUpdf' word for daCli '''"''''II.m. Inlllal8 or anum·

..,. counldd as one """'d. Cbslllollh1M """....

....Speoial. -All ordel's recel"ed fo,' thl8 colu",n
ftom Bltb8crlber8, during 188'7, ,,;1Il btl accepted al

oDe-half Ihe above ral'8-ca811 willi Ille oraer. It

tDUlllallllolt I TrV It II
'

777777
Rtrawberry Planb for sale. 100 vn
rlettea, iltrawberrle., Raspberries, Blac)t .

berrtes. Fine plants. Low prices for lal1le
orders. Price lI.t free.

B.,F. SMITH, P. O. B0x 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

-'l'HE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERYWANTED-C,one. Millet, Timothy, Clover and otherleede. F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas.
OFFBR8

BEBT HOME-GROWN TREES. Ohotoe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of real merit for tbe
Western Tree-Planters. Also best Fruit and
Elower "Plates. Water-proof. Samples by
mail, 10 eents eaoh; $6.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Kas.

FOR 3ALE - Bronze Turkey Gobblers. Price 12.
M. Madison, box 79, Topeka. Kas.

TRY IT I-This column for cheap advertising. It Is
worth five times tho price asked.

BOY'S "MONAROH "-Tipped nuttou Shoes, at B.
M. Payne & Co.

DOBUSLNESS-llyadvertlslnghithlseolUmnany Western Home Nurseries,
wants, trades or�a��s y�� w�� ��make. DETROIT, KANSAS.

WANTIiD
- Clover Hulllae, ... Itb a Vlctor,CloT'"

HuUer. Addre.. D. 11. Rloe, box IlOl, T.peka, .l:as.

Cci-rSWOLD RAM-S
-

FORSALE-:=W. Guy-McC�n.
dlels, Oottonwood Falls, Kas.

. ....

WANTED-75,OOO readers of the ]!'ARMIIR to read
tills column each week for great bargains. .

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Has never shown any blight,
whatever; as hardy as an oak; the pear tree Is a

heavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of ftne.t
quality. Price very reasonable. Also ail kinds of
Fruit Trees. Vines and Berries. Evergreen aad F.rest
Tree.. No traveling agente. tlorrespondence eottc-
Ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

•S 00 LADIES' DONGOLA KID-Button Sboes,
",. at B. M. Payne & 00.

'

HartPioneer Nurseries
.S 00 'i'HE "BOSS "-{lalf Boot, at B. M. Payne
",. & Co. Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fnllllne ofNnraery Stock Ornamental TreeIl,
ROIIeII and Shrnbbery.....We bave no 8ubstltu
tlon oIauee In our orders, and deliver everythlng
88 speo1fted. ,.,.0 AcrelllD N1ll'IIer,' Stock.

:s./_: Bank of Fort Soott. Oat«logue lI'Iw
on application.
E.tabllllhed 183'7.

41'S 50 BEST VEAL CALF BOOTS - at B. M.
",. Payne&Co.
-

,-------------------

FOR SALE-Space In this column to subscribers of
tbe I!'ARMER at 0116 con' a word, If ordered duro

!.DIr 1887.

FOR SALE OHEAP - Thlrty·!1ve thousand three·
"ear-old Apple Trees; three thousandWild Goose

Plum Treel, and thlrty-ftve thonsand Concord Grape
Viaea. Addre.. Geo. Pavey, Fort Scott, Ku. [MeD'
.Ion Kanaas Farmer.]

----�----------------- Douglas County
- _.

FOR EXOHANGE - A year's 8ubscrlptlon to the
KANSAS FARMER, or a twenty·word advertisement

In this column live weeks, for '1. Addre.s Kanlas
Farmer Co., Top.ka.

Full Une of Nursery Stook for the Fall trade.
Apple, Pear, Peaob. Plum, Cberry, Small
,Fruits, Grape Vines, Sbrubbery, Roses, Shade
Trees, Catalpa and RUSSian Mulberry Seed
Ungs, 500,000 Hedge Plants. and everything
usually keptln a Nursery. Send for oatalogue.

WM. PLASKJilT & SON, Lawrenoe,Kas.
AN OROHAHD FOR TWO DOLLARS.-I send by

mall postpaid for .,,00 a sraftlng paokage Gontaln·
Ing enou"h roots and selected scions to make over 100
treee. a.lll'aftlor·lcnlfe, spool waxed thread, lample
....!r, plain direction. for ....rk. With thl. ton ClOD

8l'O yoor own r.c��ri'BI;����U::!oi!�t;:�:'�it.. II��I�'rl! Farlat Trlllll�1iDEI!
LARGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRIOES!

Catalpa Speclosa Seedlings. Black Walnuts for
Planting, Apple SCions, Natural Peach Pits. You
will Bave money to get our 10W881 prieta. Write for
our Price LIHts and 1!''i11��'j\a1e����'b�ts.

Makanda"JackHoR Co., Ill.

�S 00 MEN'II OALF SHOES - Button, Lace,

1.' Congress, the bcst In the city, at B. M.
ayne & Co. '

_

I 'ilAVB LiellT BRAHIU.I AND WYAlUlOTT.1I
from "oot, Lancoban. from Dall:ia, ... 1"1,.••'11

Roob fromWlIllaml. Three b.....ed all.I•• fowla
....t malt ',e told _efor. Jan.aIT lit•••xt. I .�t:::��,='i.:;:::o���e:o���:�::!I:.'1r��.r::'
URlare. Obu. S. Pierce, ValparalH, Iadl...

THB tAMAR NTIRSHRIHS.'U1lLL iI'BLL OR TKADB - On-half IIINd Clyd.
" Iltalllon, .A.nundale, Jr.; broDlbtmm IlIIn.ll;
MCllmated u. a ceod IIreeder. W. Ga" KaCudJ_,
Ce&_...1Od FallI, KlII.

.

Bea.quarten for FIDe Nur.el'J' Steak
Which Ie Ofrered atGo TO B. M. PAYNE & 00.-705 Kansas annue,

,
for ladlo.', mlesea' and children's front lace calf·

.Irln ahoes.
_

'Ii'IO.�Two y.,.. Wyud.tee c.tclle.., oat
R yard Pll'trldae Ceoillna. ORe cocll: aad In bell.
.... I ...mlell ell_p. Bxh. pod .tealt. J... I.
•...ttt, T_th Itre.t eut, TopeD.

'INlB ilALK OR TRADB-On aoceUlltof .tanl., for
� 8cotl&1ld lOOn, one Imported Clydeaclal. Stalll...
I "ean old I welah. 1,700 peunch. A ba..,.la It tall:ell
_a. }'or ,,,"feulan, addre.. Boben :Rltcble, Pea-
1MIdy, Karlon Co., Ku. .

STOLBN. - Blacll: horle, ...lIlte taoe. blill Docll:

fN:t��t'."�II�';::",:, �'.�-:ll,'::I�'.::;.':�
aveDne, Topell:a, XaB.

HARD-TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Numerymen supplied at low
est wholeaale rates.
Parties deelrtnll to buy In large or small

quantities wtll save money by purohaslDg
ourstook.
We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Gra'Pf' Vines In
aU varieties, and FOREST TREEB a ilpe
clalty. Oaage Hedge Plants and RU88lan
MulbelTy' in,lUly quanttty.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & BON, LA.xAB, Mo.

85O,JHUI CRAPE VINES
(00 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. QuaUty unsurpassed. Warranted true, V6'l:y oheap_
:,lsaID{lIE> vinesmailed for l5o. Desorlptlve prtoe list free. LEWIS ROESCH. Fredollla, t. T. ,

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS •

WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and
Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC. "

Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America. .

.JOHN A.,8ALZER, 8eed Orower, Box F. La Cro••e, Wla.·

NURSERY STOCK.
The Syraouoe Nurseries olfer for the fall of 1887 a large and unusuallj ehotee stockoof

!ltandard Apples, titandard, aalf Standard and Dwarf Pearll, P.aohe8, Plum II. Cher
riell and Qulnoes. Also a full line of other Nura"ry Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,'
Shrub. and RORes. With an experienoe of nearly half .. oentury, soil especially adapted to
tbe growth of trees, and growing only for tbe trade we oan olfe" speofal Induoementa to NIll'
serymen and Dealers. and sollolt tbelr correspondenoe or a personal examination of our ltook
before milking oontraots for fall. ,

SMXTHSJ, PO"'QU"BJLL &I LAMS, Syraouse, N. Y.

S d Wh
'

t' �;-::';':"!,,���C:l.t�T��!'ut��r:,..d�:� tm:!�:
ee ea tested throughou' .he oou.I.I'1. J;V�T'1''II a�GH GllAD. :rle1da

• 10 bu. more per &are thaD .ultJI. Red gralo, beardleu�bU. TOO.,
M bu. 11.25, 1 bu. '2,�;, 5 bu. at. $2. N.&W MONARCH. Our oro 71eided 4:1 bu. per acre. Ver;r: ICU'Oe. Bed I, beard.

teee, "',50 per_peck. POOLE haa :v1elde461 bu. per acre. R�gr&l.s, beardle•• , � bu, rse., � bu. ,1.26.1 bu.... ,6 bu......
DBI'J'Z LONGBEBRY. 'l'be 60at longberry wheat in the country. lmmeu.e Jlclder. "lled lTahu, beardJeal, Mba. '160.,
H bu. 11.25.1 bu. tU5. 6 b••t fl. HYBRID IIIJ1DITBllllANEAN. Please. evel'l'bodr. Red gr&l., bearded. �u. eoo'f!bu. ,1.1 bu. ,1.68. 6 bu.•"I.�O. MAllTIN AlIlS.R ha.made the Ia eet "Ieldl of an wbea' ...r lnVoduoed. J.t ,

amber gralulI, I!Imoot.h heed, S ft«Ika aeed enough tor 1 acre; ){ bu. 6Oo'J " bu. 'l�, 1 bu. ,1.60, 2 bu.�.go, 6 bu. at. 11."- TBA1I.PO
TATION ohargell must. be paid by pUTcbaaer. BATHS-from InatanapoU. are oh.aper t.han from loll" oUllt ptaoe. WILL 8�D
BY MAIL. Poat Paid, Ljb, 400.• S Iba., ODe or more klnd'"li '1b1. ,['16,IIs-cept New Monarcb.flb. T5ci.,' 11& 11.60," lba.12.
S.A.JlPLlId to intending purchaaen, 6 k1Jlcla, 160. W. are Introducer! ot Eyerlt.t.°. Bl,h Grade and lIanlD�bfr. Catalogue tree.
MenUo!l Obi. Paper, J. �. II:VlIBlTr .. 00., _''!I'" Ul w. W........ -"'Uo, ..t.

DR-OPPBlD MAR-OH, 18815.

Special Attention is 'Oalled to the Following Recorda:

NANOY LE {HIS
GREAT GRAND DAM, tested 26lbs. 2� oz. Butter in Sllven

E, days; 95 Ibs. B� oz. Dutter In thirty-one day_, unsalted, wIlen
tbree montbs In oalf.

1 HIS GREAT DAM, tested 14, lbs. Butter in seven days.LIZZIE 0,
EMMA. RINGLING, 1 HIS DAM, tested 15 Ibs. Butter in seven days.

For full information addr888 GLENDALE F:A.RM, P. O. Box 141, KIRKWOOD, ](0.
PRICE $100.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS OITY, MISSOUlU,

Are by. far the most oemmodioul and best ap)l4!lnted in the Missouri Valley, with ampl.
oapaclty for feeding, weighing and shlpplllg oattIe, 1I0gs, sheep. horae. and mules_ No;yard.
are better watered and In none is ih"re a be�r system lif drainage.

Higher Prices a.re Rea.lized

BARTHOLOMEW .. 00., Real Eat_te u. Lou
Broken, let Xanau .venne, Topeka, Jtas. Write

&hem for blfClrm_tlon about TopeD. tbe capital of til.
Ittate, er lIUlda, fal'llll or olty propeny.

FOR BBN'T-For eub a Farm of 801 acree, tourte.n
mlle• .northeaat of Conncll GroTe, J[aa. It hu a

Iood b01ln and ba.. 'ud well, 152 acree broll:e an. 140
acre. teaced ...Ith fonr strandl of barbed wlro Addre..
•. S. Cartwrl,ht, Top.ka, Ku.

Here than in tae marketl East. All the reMs nmnlnl; Into Kansas City have dlreot cenn_
tion With the Tards, whloh thus a1l'0n! the best aooommodations for stock coming from tile
great IITRzing grounds of Toxas Colorado, New Mexloo and Kansas, aud also for Btock de.!
tlned for Eastern markets.

the�l���8A�r:s ��:h:o�r::I�II'����sl���a!c:��e���:.l�a.�����IJ��ft�::·t:>:at

LA eYGIE NURSERY.
that they geh�their steck IS worth, With the least possible delay. ,

MILLIONS Kansas Glty Stock Yaras GOInDany Horso ana Inlo lartot.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two- 0 l!' 1[0 ....

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
•• ,

forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh General Manarr
========================================�

...... Full inltruotlons sent with evel'1' order,
and perfect satlsfaotlon guaranteed_ Bend for _
full list and prloes. Address

D. "'QU". OOZAD,
Box 26, LACYGNE. LINN 00., KANSAS.

ROOK SALT!
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.

Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.
At Salesroom DOWN'S MILL & ELEVATOR 00.,

804. )(anaa. avenue, Topeka, Kas.
------------------------

PUBIC GSaMAN CABP FeB SAL••
I'or ltocltlns pondl. All .llee, trom 2 to 10 Inoll8l.

TEN'MlLLION FOREST TREB SE..nLINGa•PrloM on application. J. J. KEASER, <lUI •
,

ButchbllOD, X_nla8.
ONE MILLION !'lEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAB
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftli.

l"OR. SALBI
PourColonies Itallan Boos at 15.00 each.
Four TriOI Prize-winning 8. C. B. Leghornl,

at •.50 per trio. HUlt be lold.
:Addnl.1 J. B. KLINE.

111M Kan.... ATenue, Topeka, Ka••

For Sale,!
A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. SIX

miles from the beautiful olty of Wlnfleld.
'796 Acres. Good Buildings of all kinds.
Fenoed and oross-fenoed. At bottom figures
to SUit purchaser.
Address A. HOLLING!'IWORTH,

Winfield, Kansas.

FRAm[. :E. BHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

& CO.SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This eompany hall estabUshed I. oftnnection With the Yards aR e:&.'tenslve Horae and lIlul.
Marke,t, known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK: YARDS COMPANY HORIiE AND HULK
MARKET. Have always OR hand a lara-e stock of all gnules of Horael and Mulel, wbtoh are
beught and s<)ld on eommlssloB, by tIe head or III oarlead loti.

In oonneution With the Sales Markot ani large feed Btables and pene, where all ltock wlll
receive the best of oare.

�peclal attention Illven to reoelvlng and forwarding.
The faolllties for liandllng thiS kind of stook are unsurpaaletl at anystable In this COUlltn'.
Consignments are sollolted, With the guarantee thatJprompt lottlemeBta will be made

when stock Is IBId.

lIl. B. BICHABDSON,
Seoretary and Treasurer.

B. P. CJlILD,
SuperlntendeDt.

�\\-WE.R�SL IeKER
Is The �st

J� ,Waterproofeoat
FISH B\\t.\\\) Ever Made.
11'0.0 tr0.ul.. u.I... Don'twaste yourmonev on B gnm or robber coat. The FISII JlRAND BLIOKE
lampcd wltb Iho abo•• I. absolutely ",Qler anti vind PRoor, and will keep you dry In the harde.t .torm

'rIUDK W"RK. Ask lor the "FISH BRAND" aLleltllR and take no otber. If your storekeeper doe
othavothe"FIS BlWfD" Bend fordellCrl tlvecatalo�uoto A J. TOWER 2OBlmmen.SL BOR n Mas

,Short-horn Bulls
For sale at tbe

OO,LLBJQBJ FAR-M.
TheBe Bulls. twentymontbs old and upwards

good In<llvlduals. and of exoellent famllloB
bred strongly In Bates Unes. I1.re ofl'ered at
prioes to suit tbe times. Address

E. M. SHELTON.
Sup't College Farm. MANHATTAN, KAS.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone Touch Workmanship aud Durability. BROOMCORN
WILLIAM KNA.BE ell: (lO.

BAT.TUIORB. 2'! Rlld 24 Enst Baltimore St.
NlIw YOBII:, 112 Fifth Ave,

WA8nINGTON, 817111arket Space,

A. D. FERRY III {lO., CommIssion Dc.lerl In

Remember the FARMER ill now $1 a year.

R[[OEH'S LOWE ST Rf\JJASN�:'li-\th)
, NEWSPAPERJ\OVER,TISING,OBTIlINEOTHR,O'
OIJRf\GENCYCON\\NGS 't'>I<,U,I'\.'-L'(Roc\<'\o�n\\.\...

225 & 227 KinzIe St .• CHIOAGO. Rofer to Fori
Dearborn Nat!onal Bank nnd Lloc()ln National Rank,
Ohlcago. pr Liberal adVallCQS on consignment",


